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FEATURE DISCUSSION OF “ FARM SOLIDARITY”
. » ---  —

Dean of Circus 
Publicitors Dies

Mere Than Three Thousand harm 
Leaders Arc K tierln l 

At Meeting

Some 3.000 farmers and their 
wives from throughout the entire 
state of Texas will converge upon 
Port Worth December 9. 10 and 11 
for the aunual convention of the 
Texas Agricultural Association ami 
for discussion of the various phases 
which comprise "Farm Solidarity” 
theme of this year's meeting.

Headquartering at the Texas 
Hotel, every agricultural county 
In the state Is expected to have 

^arge delegations present to ex
press the views of their section on 
the agricultural situation, describ
ed by Association officials as 
"hanging in the balance.”

^  A long list of nationally-known 
speakers who are scheduled on the 
program includes R. H. Montgom
ery. economist of the University of 
Texas; Prof. F. R Alexander, pro
fessor of agricultural education at 
A. A M. College; Dean E. J. Kyle, 
dean of agriculture at A. and M : 
Louts P. Merrill, regional director 
of the Boll Conservation Service 
and C. M. Evans, reglrnal director 
of the Farm Security Administra
tion.

Other guest speakers will Inrlude 
8. H. Thompson, past president of 
the Illinois Agricultural Associa
tion. and Mrs. Elsie Mies, promi
nent farm woman from Illinois I 
Mrs. Mies was instrumental In the | 
organization of the Associated Wo-1 
men of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, and is past president 
of the Illinois Home Council.

Mrs Mtes will direct a conference 
with Texas farm women on Decem
ber 8 at convention headquarters. 
First general assembly of the con
vention will lie called Thursday 
December 9.

V Members and officers of 4-H. Fu 
ture Farmers and Texas Home 
Demonstration Council will be hon 
ored at a “Community Night” De
cember 9.
y  At a dinner Friday. John E Ow
ens, Dallas, vice-president of the 
Republic National Bank of Dallas 
will be guest speaker. A feature 
of the dinner will he a floor show 
to be presented hy members of 
an orchestra which will play for 
dlnera.

ITeaent farm legislation will 
come up for a great deal of dis
cussion by speakers and from the 
floor.

Morning of the first day will he 
devoted to reporta of committees 
and the election of new officers 
and directors for the ensuing year.

Afternoon of the first day Is to 
he devoted to un open forum. In 
which all delegates and visitors ! 
will be asked to participate.

Registration of official delegates 
will start Wednesday evening and ! 
will continue Thursday until all 
delegates are registered Each of
ficial delegate will present his cre
dentials In order to establish his 
status at the convention.

Following adjournment of the 
convention, all official delegates to 
the American Farm Bureau Federa
tion convention In Chicago will en- 
y-aln at six o’clock for the trip to 
Chicago.

H. G. Lucas. Brownwood Is pres
ident of the Texas Agricultural As
sociation.

----------- 0--------------
V  Always Water Vapor In Air

There is always water vapor pres
ent In air, but the amount varies 
over a wide range according to 
the weather. It may be as low 
as .1 per cent on a bitterly cold, 
clear day on the northern plains, 
or as high as 5 per cent cn a 
steaming day In the tropics.

©  R a ch rifh
The circus lost one of its most 
colorful figures — and circus 
posters their most colorful ad
jectives— when Dexter Fellows, 
66. above, dean of press agents 
for the "Big Top.” died In Hat
tiesburg, Miss., after a long ill
ness. It was Fellows. In his 40 
years with the circus, who 
thought up such circus descrip
tions as: “A colossal, stupendous, 
magnificent. Gargantuan, pano
ramic display of multiple 

arenlr man-els "

SATURDAY, DEC. 4TH
Market for Christmas turkeys 

opens In Brownwood Saturday and 
will continue until December 15. 
Brownwood dealers estimate that 
25 carloads of dressed turkeys will 
be shipped from here to northern 
and eastern markets during the 
season.
The Cnristinas market Is expect

ed to be slightly stronger than 
during the Thanksgiving period and 
dealers anticipate thut the quality 
of the birds will be higher. I’ rlces 
paid by the Southwestern Poultry 
Association, cooperative marketing 
body, for Thanksgiving turkeys, 
were: No. 1 birds. 16V4 cents; old 
hens, 1614 cents; old toms, 13 
cents; No. 2 birds. 10 cents.

Thirty-seven carloads of dressed 
turkeys were shipped from Brown- 
wood on the Thanksgiving market, 
bringing growers of this section 
more than (100,000. The 37 cars 
contained approximately 67,000 tur
keys, weighing a total of 740,000 
pounds.

CITIZENS COMMITTEE FANS LOOK FORMARD

Large Portion of 
Frisco Taxes For 

Public Schools
The Frisco Hallway paid a total 

of ( ” .660.292.29 In taxes for 1936 
in the nine states which it serves 
I exclusive of Tennesseel, a state
ment compiled hy the railroad 
shows. Of this sum, the largest 
share $1,0X5,469.24— went for 
school taxes. State taxes amounted 
to $216,897.14; county taxes, (577,- 
730.88; road taxes. $5*2,512.19; city 
taxes. (233,675.29; special taxes, 
(139.420.57, and township taxes, 
(34.586.59.

At ( I I . .*7. approximate average 
cost per pupil In public schools In 
these states, Frisco school taxes in 
1936 would have supported 26.111 
children In school for the year.

Of the total tax payment. (80,- 
784.10 went to the State of Texas. 
It was distributed over 26 counties 
and 2s elites, and was applied as 
follows: state taxes. (16 269 41;
road and bridge, (12,447.24; school 
taxes, $18,522.71; city tuxes, $20,- 
68.",.93, and special taxes. (1,912.69.

Taxes paid to other states were: 
Alabama. (163,312.04; Arkansas. 
(253,670.24; Florida, (32,684.43; 
Kansas. $365,615.83; Missouri. (604,- 
782.75; Mississippi. (173,722.71; and 
Oklahoma. (985.720.19.

Of the (80,784.10 In taxes whlrh 
the Frisco paid 111 Texas, a total of 
(6,256.06 was paid In Brown county. 
Including the city of Brownwood. 
Brown county was paid (693.60 for 
Its generul county tax. (1,303.11 In 
state taxes; (1 408.20 for county 
road and bridge tax; (1,700.15 In 
school taxes. A city tax of (6SS.60 
and special tax of (450.00 was paid 
to Brownwood.

Coach’s Resignation 
Accepted By D. B. C.

Reslgtnation of Gene Taylor as j 
athellttc coach at Daniel Baker col- | 
lege was accepted this week by the 
executive committee of the College 
and the Ex-Students Association.

Taylor, serving his fourth year on Working for approval of a water 
the staff, offered his reslgtnation purchase contract between the City 
effective July 1, the date his pre- ,,f Brownwood and Brown County

The series of raids in which police captured arms and munitions 
sufficient to equip thousands led to the arrest of Eugene Deloncle. a 
naval engineer, as the head of a secret revolutionary committee 
that sought to overthrow the present government of France and 
establish a Fascist Monarchy. Above arms are removed from one 

of the rebels’ “ V'*1resses” in Paris.

NAMES ADVANTAGES 1 
OF WATER PROJECT

TO HOWARD PAYNE, 
H-SU GRID CLASSIC

sent contract expires, giving as i 
his only reason the desire for more 1 
satisfactory financial arrangements.

Under his tutelage, Daniel Baker 
fotthall teams have finished in the 
upper bracket of the Texas Confer
ence standing each year except

Water Improvement District No. 1, 
on which an election will be held 
December 7. members of a Citizens 
Campaign Committee stated that 
many voters do not realize that 
the district eventually would be 
forced to release most of the water

this season The first year he was [ stored in Lake Brownwood if the
here the Htll Billies ended In a 
second place tie. I,ast year they sec
ond place.

The Billies also have made an 
excellent record In basketball, and 
last year won the conference cham
pionship.

A 1927 graduate of Texas Chris* 
tian University. Taylor served ag 
coach at Brownwood High School 
three years before going to Daniel 
Baker.

“The resignation has not result
ed from and dissatisfaction on our 
part in connection with Mr. Tay
lor’s services,”  stated Dean T. H. 
Hart of the college. “ Although the 
football team lost more games than | 
It won this season, we consider that ! 
our coach did as well as could pos
sibly have been expected of him 
under the circumstances. A num
ber of outstanding players were 
lost hy graduation last year and 
the squad met with unfortunate In
juries to loading players this sea
son.”

The committee and Ex-Students 
Association accepted his resigna
tion with expressions of regret and 
appreciation for his service to the 
college.

irrigation project of which the eon- 
tract Is a part is not completed.

“ From conversations with citi
zens generally, even though the cit
izens discussing the matter are 
strongly in favor of ratifying the 
f ’tty Council's action In entering 
the contract we are surprised to 
learn that so few have ever thought 
of the fact tha* should Brownwood 
decline to approve the action on 
December 7. the district would 
eventually almost certainly be forc
ed to release the greater portion

Tickets are on sale this week 
for the annual Howard Payne and 
Hardln-Simroons game, to tie play
ed at Abilene, at 2:3o o'clock Sat
urday afternoon.

It is the annual homecoming 
game for the Cowboys, and the tra
ditional elash between thetr unde
feated and untied eleven, and the 
Jackets, Texas Conference cham
pions, will attract a large West 
Texas turnout, including many stu
dents and fans from Brownwood.

Tickets for the game have been 
sent here from Ilardtn-SImmons, 
amt the Howard Payne section has 
choice midfield seats, on the east 
side, for the student body, band 
pep squad, and Brownwood fans.

A special student rate Is 55 cents. 
General admission is $1.10, and re
served seats lor the contest are 
$1.65.

A midday parade Is scheduled In 
Abilene, after arrival of the Brown-

of water now held In the lake.” wood-Howard Payne delegation.
members of the committee said. 
Their statment continued:

“The committee emphasizes the 
importance of the fact that when 
application was made for the cre
ation of the district and Impound
ing of the large amount of water, 
the matter was stressed that the 
outstanding need for this large 
body of water was that the Irrlga 
tion project so greatly needed in

J. II. (Cnpi Shelton Is In charge 
of Brownwood ticket sales for the 
Abilene game.

The Hardin Simmons University 
and Howard Payne College gridiron 
rivalry is one of the traditions in 
Southwest football.

Annually, since 1917. with the 
lone exception of 1934. the Cowboys 
and the Yellow Juekets have met 
in Abilene, or in Brownwood. This

MEET HERE SATURDAY
A r^vf^w of Dale Carneaie’B 'Mk>w 

to Win Friends and Influence Peo
ple” by Mrs. Harry McGhee, a lun- . 
cheon, musical and dramatic 
sketches will t»e highlights of Ihe 
annual Christinas program of the 
home demonstration and 4-H rluh 
members of the county Saturday in 
Federated Ulub rooms at Carnegie 
Library.

Program for the affair was an
nounced this week by Miss Maye- | 
sie Malone, county home demon- ! 
strut Ion agent, as follows:

10 to 10:30 songs; 10:30 to 12. 
introduction of Council and rluh 
officers and demonstrators; 12 
lunch; 1 p. m.. Christmas carols; 
reading. Mrs. Will Vanderveer. Jr., 
May; duet, Mrs. Leslie Griffin and 
Miss Fay Galloway. Zephyr; read
ing. Miss Christine Keeler. Z -phyr; 
piano solo, "The Gallant Barkan- 
tine," Willene McGaughey, Bangs; 
three short numbers, “The Skat
ing Party,” "The Quail,” and "Si
lent Night.”  Mayesle Mathews. 
Bancs; 2 p. m , review of Dale Car- I 
negle's “ How to Win Friends and 
Influence People.”  by Mrs. Harry I 
McGhee. Brownwood.

___________ ^  .. ■ -

Highway Patrolmen 
Arrest 73 Persons 
During Drive Here

State Highway patrolemen made
un encouraging beginning in their 
expressed intention to "clear the 
traffic situation up” during the two , 
davs that members of the patrol 
worked In Brownwood.

Seventy-three persons paid $1 
fines in city court on traffic law I 
violation charges during that period 
Greatest percent of the charged 
were defective lights but the patrol- 
plan to return to the city within 
a few days to concentrate their ef-1 
forts of nabbing drivers who speed 
and who fail to observe traffic 
lights and stop signs.

The patrolmen described traf- j 
flc conditions here as being worse i 
than In nearly any other city they ( 
have visited recently.

The cases were Died In city 
court room upon request of the 
patrolmen, because fines can be 
set as low as $1. while the lowest 
fine allowed in other courts Is $14. j 
Thus motorists were saved (13 j 
through the cooperation of the city 
and Highway department.

FARM LEADERS WILL 
ATTEND DISTRICT 

MEETING DEC. 13

ARE OUTLINED IN NEW 1938 YEARBOOKS

A l t a r  B e c k o n s  
B e t t y ,  J o h n n y

Member* Are Anticipating 
Siiccc»»iul Year III 

Many Season-.

Most

Betty Furness, diminutive 21- 
year-old movie actress, has a 
collecting hobby—match folders 
and such—and now has "col
lected" Johnny Green. 29-year- 
olc orchestra leader The couple, 
shown above in recent photos, 
set the wedding date in Holly
wood. Johnny's former wife 
Just got a Reno divorce, but it 
will be Betty’s first venture 

into matrimony.

this section, was to Ik- taken cure year, the undefeated and untied 
of. Pecan Bayou Is a tributary of t owhoys do the entertainln .. 
the Colorado river, on which the
Insull interests hold water ri hts 

"Now for Brownwood to take ac
A resolution passed hy the Kx- 4*on that won Id with certainty

Tour Statements
Make your statement, but do not 

try to "win”  an argument. If your 
listener has any intelligence, he will 
recognize merit in your contention. 
If there is any.

Strawberries as a Dentlfrire
The following information is taken 

from a book of prescriptions pub
lished more than 100 years ago: 
"The common strawberry is a na
tural dentifrice and its juice with
out any previous preparations what
ever dissolves the tartsreous en
crustation on the teeth and makes 
the breath sweet and agreeable.”

--------------<i--------------
Birthplace Unknown

No record has even been discov
ered of the date of George Hepple- 
white’s birth although it is known 
he was born in Cripplegate. Hep- 
plewhite became known immortal
ly for his mahogany shield back 
chairs and is probably the most 
copied of all chair designers.

Growers’ prices quoted In Brown
wood, Thursday, Dec. 2: 

Vegetables
Bunch Vegetables, d oz .________10c

Butter and Cream
Ffioiir Cream, lb. _______ 31c A 33r
'Sweet Cream, lb .__________   37c
Country Butter, lh. ___________ 30c

Poaltry and Eggs
Heavy H en s__________   13c
JAght Hens _________________.--11c

^ F ry e rs _______   18c
Bakers_________________ — ----- 13c
Roosters________   —5c
No. 1 Turkeys________________ 14c
No. 2 Turkeys--- --------  8c

Old Toms _____________________He
Old Hons _____________________12c
Eggs, dozen. No. I ____________ 23c

Hay and Grata
No. 1 Milling Wheat ______85c
No. 1 Durum Wheat ______80c
No. 2 Red Oats ______________35c
No. 3 Oats ___________________ 34i
No. 2 Barley___________________60c
No. 2 White Corn______________ 68c
No. 2 Yellow C orn____________ 65c
Mixed C orn____________________60c
White Ear C o rn ______________ 60c
Yellow Ear Corn _____________ 55c
Mixed Ear Corn ______________ 60c
No. 2 Milo, cwt., bright —______85c

Students Association at a meeting 
Tuesday afternoon reads in part:

"The Ex-Students Association 
wishes to take this means of ex
pressing its thanks to Gene Taylor 
for his work in the athletic depart
ment of Daniel Baker. We sincere
ly regret his leaving the college 
and wish him good luck In the 
future.”

In connection with the meeting. 
It was voted to ask each ex-student 
to contribute 25 cents each month 
to the support of the association. 
Another resolution was adopted 
asking that an ex-student he se
lected by the Association to serve 
on the Committee t^it will consid
er the selection of a new coach.

County Gets First 
Payment of Taxes 
Under New Ruling

Brown county received the first 
payment on a delinquent tax debt 
of approximately (30,000 this week 
from the Atlantic Pipe Line Comp
any, Recording to Tux Collector 
Winston Palmer.

The first payment, for the year 
of 1934, totaled (2,864.42. Taxes for 
the years of 1935. 1936 and 1937 
cannot be accepted until certified 
by the state comptroller’s office. 
The payments must be made as a 
result of a recent Supreme Court 
order upholding the Texas Intan
gible assets tax law. The order was 
In a test case brought hy the At
lantic Pipe Line Company against 
Brown county.

make impossible the carrying out 
of the original plans, It would very 
naturally bring to the front claims 
on any and al other Interests fur
ther down stream for the water. 
For instance, the rice growers who 
purchased water from ns a few

The Cowboy nemeals. the Jack
ets are called, as Hardin-Slmmons 
lias won but five of the combats, 
in 1922, 1927, 1935 and 1936.

Howard Payne has won twelve. 
Three were ties.

The Cowboys have won both 
years under Coach Frank Kim
brough’s tutelage, in 1935 by 14 
to 0 count. At the 1936 H-SU 
Homecoming, the Cowhands went

, . . , Into the fourth quarter with a 3
years ago. could in good grace ask . . .  . ,'  ___ _____ ,, ___ , Wi. | to n load, then ran at lui-e to win

31 to 0.

Bchoel Children Pick Caffe*
Vacation time in the Kona Dis

trict schools in Hawaii comes in tha 
fall, becauaa the children are need- 
ad to pick coffa*.

for the water Tree. If not used by 
us for Irrigation. Claims from oth
er users of water from these 
streams would have equal force.

"The committee suggests the tra
gic situation that would prevail 
should the voters of Brownwood 
fail to approve this election, and 
the action result In losing the lake 
as well as all benefits from the 
Irrigation, yet he forced to pay the 
debt at present standing, and the 
resuting Increased tax rate of ne
cessity resulting from our aetton.

It must be kept in intnd the 
bonds now outstanding were legal
ly issued, their payment secured by 
the taxes against property In the 
district, have been approved by a 
number of the best lawyers in the 
state, and no question of enforce
ment is possible, bnt ist certain, 
should it become necessary, re
gardless of the action of voters on 
December 7.

’’Members of the committee urge 
that every etttzen keep these facts 
clearly In mind because of their j

But. the Cowboys have never de
feated the Jackets three years til 
succession, anil Couch McAdoo Kea
ton has his Wasps at work to main
tain this custom, viewed as a fine 
one on the campus at Brownwood.

The game will pit two sets of 
flashy backs, with Minor, Wilson 
and Rogers, pace setters for the 
Howard Payne Texas Conference 
champs, flashing thetr wares to 
match the glamor boys of the Cow
boy corral. McKinney, Cherry, Ma- 
huron, Hinrichs and company.

This year, the Cowboys have won 
eight In a row to boost a two-year 
winning streak to sixteen. Howard 
Payne ts undefeated In the Texas 
Conference, winning seven in a 
row to bag the championship. A 
non-conference win opened the sea- 

| son, over Southwest Texas Teach
ers, and a toss to Arkansas State 
Teachers is the lone blot on the 
Brownwood record.

The records don’t count either 
wny when Cowboy meets Jacket

Several hundred farm leaders 
will converge on Brownwood Mon
day and Tuesday, December 13 and 
14 to attend a district meeting for 
discussion of the 1938 federal farm 
program. Hotel Brownwood will he 
headquarters for the meeting call
ed by the A. A M. Extension Her 
vice.

Expected to attend the meeting 
are Geo. E. Adams, assistant state 
agent: K. N. Holmgreen. adminis
trative officer of the AAA: W. I 
Glass, district agent, and possibly 
two representatives of the Wash
ington office of the AAA.

Also attending the meeting will 
be county agents, assistants in soil 
conservation and county agricul
tural committeemen.

Counties In Extension Service 
district 7, all of which will ho rep
resented. are: Jones, Shackelford. 
Stephens, Palo Pinto. Taylor. Cal
lahan. Eastland. Erath. Comanche 
Runnels, Coleman. Brown, Mills 
McCulloch. San Saba. Mason. Llano. 
Gillespie and Blanco.

great Importance. To vote In fa-
. . _  . in and the prospective fray Is assur-vnr of the action on Tuesday will 1 1
, , . .. , ed of attracting a home comingnot only avoid the losses mention-j _ . . ..

ed. but on the other hand will most
certainly bring to this section the

throng of several thousands.

most certain gains of which a rich 
irrigated valley Is capable.”

------------ -----------------

Rural Teachers In 
County Favor New 

Retirement Plan

Peruvian Scholar
The natural history and ethnogra- i It forms the southwestern extrem-

Land’s End
Land's End is a headland in Corn

wall, England, about 60 feet in 
height, consisting of granite cliff* 
bristling with sharp fangs of rock*.

phy of Peru was investigated by 
Johann Jakob von Tschudl. who waa 
born in Switzerland in 1816.

lty of England and is the entrance 
to the English Channel from tha 
Atlantic ocean.

According to County Superinten
dent F. I). Pierce, 71 of too teach
ers in Brown county rural schools 
have accepted the provisions set 
forth in the state teachers’ retire
ment program.

The teachers’ retirement law re
quires that they he teaching when 
they are 60 years old. and that 
they have a 20-year service record 
behind them. If the teacher wishes 
to wiithdraw from the program at 
any ttme, he may obtain a refund 
plus 3% per cent Interest on the 
funds placed In the savings by him. 
Upon reaching 60 years of age, 
teachers are to he retired on aa 
annuity payment. These payments 
continue until death. Five per cent 
of the teachers' salaries go into 
the fund each month.

RR CROSSING MISHAP 
WEDNESDAY IS FATAL 
TO KENNETH WILLIAMS

His vision apparently obscured 
hy rain. Kenneth Williams, 28, met 
instant death Wednesday morning 
shortly after 9 o'clock when a 
Fort Worth-hound Santa Fo freight 
train crashed into his automobile 
at the Belle Plain avenue crossing 
in North Brownwood.

Williams' machine w-as complete
ly demolished. The wreckage was 
carried down the railroad track al
most loo yards.

The accident occurred while he 
was driving towards town after 
carrying his small daughter. Jerry 
June, to Brownwood Heights school 
near the railroad crossing.

Funeral services were conducted 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
from the Mitcham Funeral f'hapel. 
The Rev. C. T. Alev. Baptist min
ister of Eldorado, T* \as, uffieiated 
at the services.

Interment w as in Greenleaf ceme
tery.

Mr Williams was born near Mul- 
lin in Mills county. Derember 31. 
19<W. He was the great grandson 
of Bill Williams, one of the foun
ders of the Williams Ranrh com
munity In Mills county.

Survivors inrlude his wife and 
daughter; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Williams. Brownwood; 
four brothers. Frank, Herman. 
Ralph and Gerald, all of Brown
wood; and four sisters. Mrs. Robert 
Herman. Mrs. Duke Butler, Jr., and 
Mrs. Cecil Thompson alt of Brown
wood; and Mrs. Herschel Yazell, 
Victoria.

Pride
“ Pride,” said Hi Ho. the sage of 

Chinatown, “becomes s great man, 
since it must be inspired by a re
spect for the opinions of others.”

Complete schedule of the coming 
year’s work is outlined iu the 19.38 

i yearbook of the Girl* 4-H clubs 
of the county, to be Issued al an 
early date Goals, club officers, 
and demonstration topics also are 
contained In the edition. The books 
are now being mimeographed by 
Walker-Smith Company.

Contents of (he volume have been 
outlined by Miss Mayesle Malone, 
County home demonstration agent, 
as follows:

Girls’ clubs of the county and 
the sponsors are: Bangs. Brooke- 
smith. Mrs Frank Guthrie; Owens.

, Mrs. J H. Ehrke; Early. Mrs, Bert 
Wright: Grosveuor. Mrs. A. L. Hal
ford; Indian Creek. Mrs. J. W. 
Martin; Mukewater, Mrs. Lonnie 
Sikes: Woodland Heights, Mrs. E. 
C. Alford; Winchell, Mrs. T. C. 
Page; Zephyr, Mrs. L. V. Kim*

1 mona.
ftpaasar* Committee

Officers of the sponsors' commit - 
! tee are- Mrs. L. V. Kimmons. chair.
man: Mrs. Lonnie Sike* seeretary- 

| treasurer. Sponsors’ meetings will 
| be held as follows: January, make 
plans for new year’s work: June, 
plan for encampment and second 
meeting at encampment: Novem
ber. make plans tor 1938.

Club officers are:
Brookesmith: Retha Mae Hester, 

president: Ins V. Rogers, vice- 
president; Edna F Hester, secre- 

i tary-treasurer.
Owens: Leota Renfro, president;

Mary Killoueh vice-president; Ber
nice Newsom, secretary-treasurer.

Early: Billy J. Lightsey. presi
dent; Billy L. Tongate. vice-presi
dent; Neva Beal, secretary-treas
urer.

Grosvenor’ Billie Halford, presi
dent ; Dorothy Jo Halford, vice- 
president : Dorothy M Furry, sec
retary-treasurer.

Indian Creek: Zeola M Martin,
president; lone Allgood, vice-pres
ident; Geneva Parker, secretary- 

) treasurer.
Mukewater: Billy Strange, presi

dent . Margaret Singletary, vice-
president: Maudle Lou Swenson, 
secretary-treasurer.

Woodland Heights: Nell Fish,
president; Christine Fish, vice- 
president; Willie Mae Kilgore, sec
retary-treasurer.

Zephyr: Susie Counts, president; 
Gertrude Fry. vice-president; Mary 
Jo Coffey, secretary-treasurer.

4 luh Reporter*
Club reporters: Brookesmith.

{ Ruth Wilson; Owens Betty Jo Nel- 
1 son; Early. Inez Graham; Gros- 
| venor. Hazel Moor*: Indian Creek, 
Eula Belle Lambert; Woodland 
Heights. Tulea Sue Wooldridge; 
Mukewater. Joyce Eoff; Winchell, 
Mildred Adams; Zephyr. Ivey 
Counts.

Special events for the year: 
County encampment, clothing con
test, canning contest and achieve
ment days.

Goals for clothing demonstra
tion: Make a kitchen apron; a slip 
and dreRs; exhibit all of these a* 
called for in contests. Goals for 
horticulture: Improve garden soil: 
produce at least two vegetables 
year around; have a frame garden.

Clothing demonstrators: Brooke
smith. Retha V Hester, and Win
nie M. Howell; Owens. Leota Ren
fro; Early. Carolyn Nichols and 
Joyce Russell; Grosvenor. Dorothv 
Jo Halford; Indian Creek. Zeola 
Martin and Louise Wilson: Wood
land Heights. Nell Fish and Nellie 
Rishop: Mukewater. Joyce Eoff; 
Winchell, Euln Dell McDowell; 
Zephyr. Gertrude Fry and Mary Jo 
Coffey.

Garden demonstrators: Brooke
smith. Edna F. Hester and Helen 
Toncate; Owens. Mary Killough; 
Early. Phyllis Eaton and Billie Jo 
Chastain; Indian Creek. Eva Mae 
MoClung; Woodland Heights. Mil- 
i(red Allen and Chrlsline Fish; 
Mukewater. Maudle Lou Swenson,

(Continued on Page 31

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Hoc. 2, 1IW7

No. Owner
K57-308 J. B. Tnrner. Bwood 
K57-310 C. A. Alderson. Bwood 
K57-311 J E Wright. Bwood 
K57-315 H. B. Hays. Bwood 
K57-318 G. F McKay, Bwood 
K57-319 Jno. W. Goodwin. Bwood 
K57-320 L. P. Greer, Bwood
Registered this w eek____________ 7
This week one year a g o _______ 16

Maka Dealer
Plymouth Abney A Bohannon
Plymouth Patteraon Motor Co. 
Oldsmohlle Southwest Motor Co. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
De goto Patterson Motor Co.
Dodge Abney A Bohannon
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.

1937 Registrations to d a te___ 707
To date one year a g o ________676

■ ■ ■
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A  T in k lin g ,  T w in k l in g ,  
T h r i l l  P tc k w d  S p e c ta c le !

Come on in fo lk*— it ’s a riot of 
fascinating fun! There are a 
thousand and one attractions—  
almost every kind o f a toy imag
inable!
Don’t put it o ff—come in and 
enjoy yourself while you shop. 
Give more, spend less— buy Pen
ney g ifts !

J t l K T  T O W  N O W

Air Rifles 
Cow Boy Suits 
Racing Cars 
Speed Boats 
Electric Trains 
Tricycles ss*. 
Footballs It 
Tool Sets \^Lp 
Airplanes

Doll Cradles 
Doll Chairs 
Desk and Chair 
Moovy Sho 
Tricycles 
Doll Dishes 
Aluminum Play Sets 
Doll House Furniture

WEAKLEY - WATSON - MILLER
HARDWARE COMPANY

Since 1876 Brownwoi

r i a  tw o into Vt MVOOU BA > \  KII, T ill KB IIAY. I>H KM III: II 2, 1SKS7

i f H A n n r > n r r » n n n n n r i f A n n H f u i n n n r ) n r i r H i n r v ; i n M c u v v i

Red Utility WAGON
U ith 10 Haller 
Hearing IT heels!

Plenty sturdy! W ith extra deep one piece 34' V 'x lfv ' ' 
IkhIv o f heavv gauge steel. Large artillery type wheels 
and strong Mndergear. Ea*i for youngsters to »trer!

Tots7 Red W agon
Ears to
Steer.’

A 19"x9M;" sturdy steel wagoi 
with rubber tires and dis> 
wheels. A big Toy Fair value

TINY TOT CAR
Sturdy
Steel: £ . 0 0

Red streamlined car with rub 
bee pedals, tires and handle 
grips. Seal 10-4i "  from floor.

A  L o u  P r ic e  f o r  Such a B ig V a lu e !

TABLE SET
Stnrdily 

Built £ . 9 8

Attractively decorated! Oak 
table and two chairs. The 20" 
i  16" table is Iff" high— chairs 
are 21 Vg" high, with seats 
10MT from the Boot.

f f  ith  n S t r o n g  B a ll B e a r in g  F r o n t  If h e e l!

Stream lined Trike

For 2 to 1
t  ear ( )  idm! 2 -9 8

New model lightweight, vet 
sturdy! With * bright red st.-e| 
frame and ruhlier tired spoke 
wheels. Spring seat and handle
bars are adjustable!

12“  CUDDLE B EAR

9 8 *

FIBRE ROCKER

1-98
A cute toy! 
hair plu.h lirar. 
kapok stuffed.

i- re toon e up 
holsiered sea 
and bark

She Stands I p  H o n e !

12 Miss Charm ing

I - ^ V•kT1 v

Stylishly
Dressed!

\ beau tifu l 
blonde dolly 
w i t h  sleeping 
e y e s , parly 
teeth Others. 
I ‘ *R and up.

’ 7 S tand ing  D oll
V re itU *

l b  rsnt'fi !

£ . 9 8
M i sa Charm 
>ng ’ s h ea d .
arm* and 
are movable!

ha> curls, 
sleeping eves!

I’opular irif/i Lilth Mother*!

Nursing Doll
H nshnhlr
Rubber!

Drinks her bottle, wet. her 
diaper' 10 '/ ' crying doll with 
movable head, arms arid legs!

A R M  ROCKER

9 8 *
22* •>*' wtze. wifk 
seal I I "  from 
the fluor Com- 
fo rtab le ! It « 
maple hn»*>hed 
— vbr H Ir.v* r* ’

DOLL B A S S IN E TT E

Colorfully en
ameled! 27" x 
1 4 'V  x 23".

T h e  L i n k s  L i o n  I s  N o w  L i o n i z e d Chevrolet Offers 
Tips For Winter 

Driving Safety

(HKISTXAft (J IM ! The Itsuner 
has a  tree gilt (or each reader of 
this paper. Head the lilg announce

ment in this issae and none III and
see the lienattful sets. Wei

With no further reason to be mysterious and camera shy, John 
Montague shows his happiness just after he was soundly kissed by 
Mrs. Esther Plunkett, the Beverly Hills socialite standing beside 
him. above, who was among two-score friends— movie luminaries 
included—who greeted the John Bunyan of the golf courses upon 
his return to Hollywood. During his phantom days, Montague was 
known strictly as a man’s man, but now that the lion of the links 
may be openly lionized, there are whispers that for some time love 

interest has figured prominently in his amazing career.

DUCK HUNTING VIES 
WITH DEER, TURKEY 
FOR NEW POPULARITY

Duck hunting bids tair to be lure 
as many or more hunters this sea- 
son as deer hunting. Local post 
office officials report that approx
imately 150 duck stumps have been 
issued since last Saturday when 

| the season opened. The duck sea- 
' son will continue until 7 p. m. on 
I December 26.

The hunting season got into full 
| force this week with the opening 
of quail season Wednesday. The 
largest supply of water fowl in 
years awaits hunters. Teal, tnul- 
laril. sprig and black duck are re
ported common atom Texas ponds 

' and ulotig the ISulf Coast.
I liuek shnotlnv is permitted only 
1 Iwlween 7 a m and 4 p. m. eaeli 
day during the open season. The 
bag limit on dueks is In in the ag
gregate. Hug limit on geese and 
hraut is five in the aggregate of 
both species.

lilder the fnderal regulations, 
hunters may take waterfowl with 
a shotgun not larger than Nu. Id 
gang* If repeating shotguns are 
used they must be permanently 
plugged to reduce their capaelty to 
three shells in the magazine and 
chamber combined.

Mccuuse of their scarcity, seven 
species of waterfowl may not be 
shot in Texas, according to feder
al re. ulutioris. They are w*ood 
dueks i aiivushaeks. ruddy ducks

and redheads, bnffleheads. swans j 
and Ross' geese.

All waterfowl hunters over 161 
years of age are required by feder
al regulations to buy a federal duck 

| stamp before hunting. The hunt- | 
er must have the duck stamp on 
his person while hunting. They 
may be purchased at post offices, | 
Hunters under 16 are permitted to ] 
hunt migratory waterfowl without 1 
the duck stamp.

Possession of «  duck stamp does 
not exempt the hunter from buy
ing a $2 state hunting license I f ) 
he hunts outside of the county of 
hiB residence, or in 22 counties1 
where the universal hunting and 
fishing license Is in effect. If he 
hunts In the county of his resi- j 
deuce. In the latter group of 
comities, hunters are not required 
to have a license If they are under | 
17 years of age, or If they hunt on 
their own property, or property on 
which they reside.

Waterfowl may be lakeu during 
the open season from laud or wat
er, with (tie aid of a dog and from 
floating craft except Kink boxes 
power boats, sailboats, any boat 
under sail, and any craft or device 
lowed by |Mjwerboats or sailiboatn. 
It is also unlawful to hunt from or 
with tlie use of an automobile or 
uii plane.

Tile use of live duck or geese 
decoys is prohibited by federal reg
ulation, as is the attraction of wa
terfowl by scattering of grain pro

duce, salt, or any other feed.
■>

The proper technique of safe win
ter driving rests primarily upon 
the avoidance of quick, sudden 
moves of any kiud, according to a 
bulletin issued by Chevrolet litis 
week In the Interest of traffic safe
ty under hazardous road and wea
ther conditions.

Modern motor cars are engineer
ed for year-round operation, the 
bulletin states, and the driver who 
lakes full advantage of their engin
eering refinements ran reduce driv
ing hazards to a mlnmum. The 
principal source of such hazards 
lies in poor tire traction on icy 
pavements where safe driving de
pends on the avoidance of any 
abrupt application of either the 
power or the brake,

"A good driver uses second speed 
fxtenslvely In stopping, in ap
proaching intersections and til 
turning corner*. With the syncro- 
mesh transmission, it is simple and 
easy to shift to a lower speed and 
maintain control of the car at all 
times Another Important point is 
to leave the car In gear when slow
ing down so that the engine may 
act as a brake.

"Cultivate the habit of giving 
other drivers ample notice of your 
Intention to atop, turn, or slow 
down,” the bulletin continues. 
“ Even though you may have your 
own car under perfect control, the 
driver behind you may not be ao 
fortunate Never permit the wheels 
of your ear to spin If It can be 
avoided. Spinning wheels may 
cause dangerous skids and if they 
come into contact with a spot of 
dry pavement, and thus gain sud
den traction, a heavy strain is plac
ed upon the propeller shaft and 
rear axle.

“Good visibility, always of the 
utmost importance, is assured in 
winter driving by the use of de
frosting units which are available 
in several forms at moderate cost 
Chains add traction in snow, but 
they should uot be relied upon to 
take the place of sensible driving 
us u guard against skidding.

"Besides making for greuter high
way safety, these suggestions will 
proloug the life of any car if they 
are followed the year round. Prop
er care of the oar in cold weather 
adds immeasurably to driving plea
sure. The eugiue should never he 
raced, because lubricants flow more 
slowly alien the engine is cold and 
the stress on engine parts is in
creased." - a a flf

Where Women Can’t Go
Wrong

We will counsel all 

women av to the se- 

let tion of gifts that 

a mail will wear— 

aiut not stick in a 

c l o s e t  f o r  the 

moths to (vmsuntet 

Something vtnai i at 

every price.

The Gifts You Buy Here
S E E  T H E S E  S U G G E S T IO N S :

H A TS —AH Sizes and the Latest Shade*. 

SHI RTS -T h e  Newest Stupes and ( lux ks 

G L O V E S -T IE S - ROBES 

H AND K E R CH ILFS-SO X  

l*\| VM \S-S|||R I S and SHORTS 

M IL IT A R Y  SE1S-BEL1S BUCKLES 

Or,

A New Suit Made to Measure

ROY BYRD
Cents’ furnishings and l)t\ ( leaning. 

Phone Hb7

Defeat is a school in which truth 
sways grows strong.

Look No Further
g Here Are PERFECT GIFTS For All

For A Woman For A Man
Salem China
(Open Stock)
Wear Ever Aluminum
Glassware
Pottery
Cake and Pie Sets 
Seal Sacs 
Gas Ranges 
Kitchen Ware

..in Eleven States! For A Girl

Shot Guns
Rifles
Shells
Fishing Tackle 

Rods and Reels 

Golf Clubs and Balls 

Knives
F l a s h l i g h t s

The Santa Fe, in 1936. paid out more than 125 millions 
o f  dollars for materials and supplies, fuel, wages and 
salaries, and other items o f  operating expense, in the 
eleven states in which it operates. The amount assignable 
to each state was as fo llow  s:

Illinois : 
Iowa , ,
Missouri 
Kansas , 
Oklahoma 
Texas ;

i 8,600,282
1,086 406 
8,197,033 

27,069.366 
9,606,664

Louisiana ; 
Colorado . 
New Mexico 
Arizona . 
California .

$ 137,989
4,865,701 

15,111,396 
12,919,152 
21,251,768

16,216 061 Total . $125,061,818

From 1927 to 1936, inclusive, the monies disbursed by 
the Santa Fe in these states for operating expenses 
totaled $1,350,499,728.

This average annual expenditure o f  more than 135 
millions o f dollars over the past decade, devoted entirely 
to the purchase o f  goods and services, has been o f  
inestimable value in prom oting local industry and trade, 
and in provid ing varied employment fo r thousands o f 
persons, throughout Santa Fe territory.

«v T * * • *
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Weatherby Motor Co. 
Displays New Fords

Featuring entirely new body lines 
ou the deluxe models, the 1938 
Ford automobiles had their premier 
showing in thousands ot show 
rooms throughout the nation Tues
day. Weatherby Motor Company In 
Browuwood was host to a large 
number of persons from this sec
tion who responded to an Invita
tion to view the new cars.

The local company featured three 
models in its show room, a delux

four-door sedan, a standard coupe I 
and a standard coach A body seven
Im heg longer on the do luxe models 
provides more room In the ears. 
Both front “and rear seats are sus
pended between the two axles.

Interior conveniences Include 
large deep-seated cushions, and an 
Installed radio speaker grill on the 
panel board.

In the standard model, both the 
60 und So horse power engines are 
available The longer body provides 
more room In the bagsege compart- 
mant.

BnowAwoftT) b i w r n ,  Tn rrts jM v . nFTFMnFR • m 7

II A V E Y 0  U  T R I E I)
(>l R O W N Sl'FC I \L

H O T  C H O C O L A T E  M A L T ?
It's c m ii as grind as our Famous

CHILI!
\\r Itavc tlic most tom|ilctc >t<«k in town <>l

TEM PTING  CHRISTMAS CANDY.

Kaneaster‘s Kandy Kitchen
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WOOl* Joe Harrison Wood. 59, 

died Thursday, December 2 in a 
local hospital at 1:15 a m. follow
ing a short Illness. Funeral ser
vices will be conducted Friday mor
ning at 10 o’clock in the White & 
London chapel with the Rev. Ben 
H. Moore, pastor of Austin Avenue 
Presbyterian church, officiating. 
Burial will be In (Jreenlenf Cem
etery.

Mr. Wood was born July 10. 1878 
In l.ngan county. Kentucky, lint for 
the past six years had resided in 
Brownwood. serving as state game 
warden for this district. He had 

I been connected with the Game t'om- 
| mission for the past ten years. A 
32nd degree Mason. Mr. Wood was 
a member of the Presbyterian 
church for the past 15 years.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Pearl Wood: two sous. John It 
Wood, and Roy C. Wood, both of 
Brow nwood. one daughter, Mrs. An
na Wood rhatnbers of Cheyenne,

Eddie Cro/ir»r.
a makeup mat 
important rolt 
bather pu&hn

no battle- 
to improve his 

"i thcoinnig pi 
responded to a 
looKing prize

gvimlv

Two step-sons, Dan D. and C. S.
Baton, also survive.

I Pallbearers were: J. T. Barnes 
Marvin Nations, J D Auldridge 
M* Ivin Brown, C. W. Johnson and

1 Virgil HU).

Wyo.; ami a grandson, Robert 

Wood Chambers of Cheyenne. Wyo. 

Pallbearers will be J. P McLeod.

Karl Battott, Bill Moore, Dave| 
Camp. William Camp. Rufus Stan
ley. H< n Fuin and A B. Queen.

THE H & H FOOD STORK THE H &  H FOOD STORE

Us

X

X
ax
H

H & H S T O R E
GETS ANOTHER TON of

Folder’s Coffee 2,000 lbs.
■ iVacuum
■ C l i c k e d c

1
lb Fucked

Yacuum

TIN 2 5
C

MEAL
20 Pound Sack 
10 Pound Sack 
5 Pound Sack

43c
27c
17c

10 Pounds 

Pinto Means
4 9 <

(Jt. Salad Dress
ing or Spread 19c

Baking Powder

15c 
29c

2.">c Size
k . (  .

50c Size
K . ( ' .

2 pound box 
CRACKERS 

I5<

Qt. Jar Peanut 
Mutter 25c

Qt. Jar 
Sour Pickles 12c

Pure East Texas

Ribbon Cane 
Syrup

gallon.... 59c

White Crest Flour 
48lb sack51.69 241b sack 89<

JELL-0 ;
ulSL.fuvc>« J*

a "  4
Flavors

3 No. 2 Cans 
CORN  

SPINACH  
CUT BEANS

for

2 5 <

f H § » - 2 5 <

Mother’s Cup and Saucer O P .  
or Plate Oats

Hams, Half or Whole, IJ>. 19c 
Center Cuts, Lb. 35c

7 Rolls TOILET PA PER  25c | 10 Pounds SPUDS 17c

Pure Cane Sugar emm 25 Pound Sack 
10 Pound Sack

$1.31
53c

Pork & Rea ns 5c 2 No. 2 Cans Tamales 
25c

Gallon Salad Oil 79c

Shortening 81b 7 5 ( 41b 4 5

-M E A T S -
<

Fresh Water Catfish 

Oleomargarine, 2 lbs. for 

Ground Veal, lb.
Pork Roast, lb.
Cheese, Ivonjfhorn, lb.
No. 1 Salt Pork, lb. 
Sausage, Pork, lb.

29c

25c
10c
19c
21c
19c
15c

Fresh Oysters, pint 

Round or Loin Steak, lb. 
Pork Chops, lb.
Sliced Racon, Ih. 
Rologna, lb.
Reef Roast, lb.
Salt Jowls, lb.

29c

17c

23c
25c
10c
13c
15c

THE H & H  FOOD STORE THE H & H  FOOD STORE

x
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4-H Club Girls—

(Continued from Page 1)
Wlnehell, Hallle Moore; Zephyr. 
Susie Counts.

Program /or Vear
Meetings for the year:
Sept ember: Present next year's 

plans agent in charge; election of 
officers and selection of demon
strators, sponsor in charge

October: Every Day Courtesies 
for I H Club Members, agent In 
charge; Visiting demonstrations 
report of secretary introducing new 
officers and demonstrators, sponsor 
in charge.

November : Garden Plans, agent ; 
Thanksgiving program, Christmas 
meeting, sing carols, program to 
be arranged by club sponsor.

January: Making frame garden 
variety of seeds to plant, sub-irri
gation directed by agent; Varieties 
of gardens, how and what to plant 
to have at least two vegetables 
growing all time, directed by spon
sor.

February: Kitchen aprons, agent; , 
Records and histories, posture ex-

a guest, how to be a good attest days Barly. first and fourth Wed-
plaiiniug a niesl for a guest, or- nesdays; Grosvenor first and
ranging flowers for table tabie.ser- fourth Tue, dava. Indl, n r w k
nee, sponsor , #. . . . _

first and fourth ThurKdayn; Win-
AtiftUKt PU-nleg und vacations. • chell, second und fourth Wednea-
MeHiiiK dale* for the clubs art days; Owens, first and second Tue»-

Brooketonith. first and fourth Tues- | cUjm.

MOlUilM Resident of the May
community for more than 45 year*.!
Mr*. Nain y .Missouri Morgan, #4. i 
died in the home of her daughter 
Mrs. W. F\ IfeTiderson of May Wed
nesday morninr at N o'clock Fun- 
era I .ervlren were held Thursday I* " * * * * ,  -pouaor.
December 2. at J:3o p m at the ' March: Materials for dresses and 
Henderson home. The Rev. J. T ; slips stylet, design, color, agent.

' King, pastor of Rising Star Baptist Finish aproua. sponsor.
! ehurrh, condoeted the services In-| April: Cut out slips and each 
torment was made In the Amity girl bring sample of suggested dres- 
cemetery. material, agent; Work on unfitt-

Mrs. Morgan was born in Missis- ished sewing and posture exercises, 
i Slppi Decemlter 30, 1853 She had sponsor.
been a member of the Raptlst I anning Demonstratlnn

J church since childhood. > May: Cannlug demonstration
Survivors include five sons. Ben scoring and Judging canned pro- 

I. Morgan. Oklahoma City; J. .Mor- ' ducts, agent; Finish up atl sewing, 
gan, Mills, New Mexico; Henry W ,#|k on posture — good looks for 

i Morgan, Abilene; Orie H. Morgan t f1,1*- grooming, sponsor
Dallas; Jesse H„ Baird; and three June: Club achievement daj*. 

j daughters. Mrs. Mattie Hannaford county encampment, clothing con- 
I Plttsboro, Miss., and Mrs. W F test, canning and Judging contest, 
Henderson and Mrs A. M Lancaa- all reports due. all histories anil 

I ter. both of Mav. Thirty-five grand- records due if club girl attends en- 
, i hildren and 18 great-grandchildren campment.
| also survive. July: Salads, vegetable salads

Pallbearers were Ernest West place In diet, agent. Entertaining
llmne.r Smith. Homer Crooks. Os- ------  ■ ■ ■ • ------------

I car Montgomery. Norman Roy and 
I Jim Bob Harris

PI IH ELI__W. VI Purcell. 71. died
In his home near Grosvenor early 
Monday morning. Funeral services 
were held at 4 o’clock Monday af
ternoon at the Weedon cemetery 
The Rev. H F Miller of Burkett 
ronduited the service.

Mr. Purcell was born in Fayette 
county March 7. 1886. und had lived 

i In and near Grosvenor for the past 
55 years. He was a member of the 
Methodist church.

Survivors Include his wife. Mrs 
Nancy Purcell and six children. W 
S. Purcell. J. II. Purcell. William 
Purcell. Raymond Purcell, and 
Mrs. I. J Burns, all of Grosvenor 
and Mrs. Mart Byrd of Menard.

ELBCTBOLUf
Factory Guaranteed.
Texas Furniture Co.

DECEMBER
BARGAINS

Si t  I - Before llnting Any 
I'sed Car.

1936 Plymouth 
Tudor Sedan 

1936 Plymouth Coupe 
1935 Dodge Coupe 
1934 Dodge Sedan 
1933 PI} mouth Sedan 
1931 Plymouth Tudor
1933 Plymouth Coupe 
1931 Ford Coupe 
1931 Ford Tudor
1930 Dodge Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Coupe 
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1931 Graham Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet Coach 
1929 Ford Tudor
1929 Ford Sedan
1930 Plymouth Sedan
1931 Pontiac Sedan
1932 Plymouth Sedan 
1930 Ford Truck
1933 Chevrolet Truck

VIany others to select from. 
I.Brsfork accepted la trade.

PATTERSON
MOTOR COM PANY  
408-412 Fisk Avenue
HE VITO PI YliOI TH 

BIHTMIIUTIIRM

to CHRISTMAS
YOU MAY

H AVE  PLE N T Y  OF TIME TO DO YOUR CHRIST
MAS SHOPPING . . .  BI T H O USEW IVES ARE AL
READY BAK ING  THEIR CHRISTM AS FR U IT 
CAKES . .  . PIES . .  . COOKIES . . . PUD D ING S . . .
BREAD . . . W E  SUGGEST CAK E FLOUR FOR 

YOUR BAKING. THIS ALL-PUR PO SE  FLOUR IS 
• ID E A L  FOR THE VARIED  B A K IN G  NECESSARY  

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON. W H ETH ER  FOR 

THE FINEST CAKE OR FOR ORDIN ARY BREAD,
CAKE FLOUR ASSURES EX C ELLEN T  RESULTS.

CAKE FLOUR
T H F  A t I. PL RPOSI. A LW// ) ’ F I.O C R

At All Good Grocers.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 42 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood. Texas
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RECENT OIL SHOWINGS IN COUNTY GIVE
PROMISE OF SIGNIFICANT DEVELOPMENT

Moorr, northwest of Byrds, shut 
down Saturday after obtaining a 
allowing on oil tuid gas at 2.416 
feet in the Hanger lime, rasing is

I f they develop as expected, re
cent oil showings in the old Ft v 
field and the new- Byrds pool will
provide the greatest boost to oil
activity in Brown county since the being run today After the casing is 
first well was brought in in the cemented und allowed to stand (or 
Fry field nearly 12 years ago. Both ”2 hours, the well will he drilled 
recent tests are in Ranter lime. in. The well is south of the >*»'- 

J. D. Sandefer, Jr., No. 1 J. W. barrel R. M Hauadale et al No. 1 
Shore, James Ryan Survey, section John Taber, »bi< h was brought 
(35. in the old Fry pool was re- in last July.
ported flowing oil and some wat- i h  P. Exiuis has shut down his 
er this week. Operators expect- | \'0. i t  J Hall, southwest one-

fourth of H. T A B. R. R. C o. I 
section 25. two miles north o f 1 
Bangs, awaiting the development] 
of the Sandeter well. If the Sande
fer well is a good producer, Evans 
probably will make his well a test i 
of Ute Hanger lime The test ou j 
the Hall tract is 21* tnies southeast ! 
of the Sandefer test and is an un- I 
tested area. The well was at 420 I 
feet when It was shut down, 

lilhi-r locution*
Hightower Oil Fefining Corpora

tion expected to resume drilling 
within a day or two at 1,700 feet 
on Its Xo ! 1 C. Mullins, it*  miles 
west of Thrifty. A showing of uil 
was obtained in the Fry sand, but

ed to shut off the water The well 
ia bottomed at 1,244 feet, in the 
Ranger lime after going through 
30 feet of saturation. It was given 
treatment with 5,000 gallons n( 
acid Friday. The well waa swabbed 
Saturday and began flowing Sun
day.

Lime Te*ls Seen
It the well makes a good pro

ducer many lime wells will be dull
ed In the Fry field which heretofore
has produced ony from the shallow 
Fty sand At the height of activity 
several years ago. Brown < ounty
well* were producing ain.'it »< ....
barrels of oil daily.

Iudiaua Oil Company's No. 1

| the well will be drilled to the Ran- 
' ger lime.

Spike Irving has made a loca-
[ tion on the Ciddings, one mile 
southeast of Thrifty.

W. D Cunningham has spudded 
| in a Ranger lime test for McDon- 
] old & Campbell of Dallas on the 
Fannie Lowe tract one mile west 

! of the Sandefer No. 1 Shore.
W L. (loldston et al No. 1 N. B. 

Contially in Coleman county is 
drilling at 950 feet in the Adams 
Branch sand. The well, three miles 
west of the Brown county line and 
midway between Fry and Santa An
na, is a Fry sand test. The lest on 
a block assembled by L. L. Shead 
of Brownwood is near a well drill- j 
ed by the Texas Company in 11*34 I 
which showed considerable gas 1 
Operators expect to find the Fry ' 
sand at 154b to 1,55b feet in ibis 
locality.

manager of Eastern Air Lines.
The test on December 10 will he 

made with a view of establishing
additional regular air mail service !
in Texas. The survey and test pick- j 
up will be made by the air line j 
company in cooperation with the , 
I’ . S Postoffice Department, City : 
of Brownwood. Chamber of Com
merce and all local civic clubs.

Special air mail envelopes may 
be obtained from the Chamber of 
Commerce office. The envelopes, 
which are regulation envelopes us 
ed by the air mail service, have 
beeu specially issued for the 
Brownwood test flight and carry 
photogruphs of Lake Brownwood 
and an air view of the city.

Test Driver
liona. j

Kaueaster's are also famous for
lectable Christmas candies being 
displayed by the store.

Outstanding Item of stock is a ipotletgly tlelin fouutui„  bar. A 
beautiful vase containing a pound
and u half of best-grade chocolates delicious new drink, liot chotolui ^ 
which sells for only eighty-five (s being featured at the foun-
cents. Also featured are countless 

varieties of fudge and other confec. tain.

(IIAIH .K Bib HISSED

Mail Survey Plane 
To Be Here Friday

In connection with a test aid mail 
pickup to be made here December 
l*i. a preliminary survey plane will 
visit Brownwood Friday, December 
3, Postmaster George Kidd was in-] 
formed Wednesday iu a letter front 
L. R. Fimian. Houston, traffic |

Charge of robbery with firearms 
against John L. Smith of Brown
wood have been dismissed on mo
tion of the district attorney in dis
trict court at Ballinger.

The charges were filed after a 
Ballinger hotel was robbed by two 
armed men a few years ago.

Here’s a Gift H int!

29-95
Rootm Lounge Chait Ini; Otto- 
nun. grad’tul £n*l Pubic, trim 
Lamp and silk shade a wonder
ful present lor the home, offered 
at a thrilling low pritc. IV iter 
act at ot)ic!

FOR THE HOME

Give a Zenith Radio- 
Priced at SS29.95 up.

The Supreme Gift!

Two Living Room Pieces

39501012500

Buy Your Furniture Presents on 
Easy Terms

FOR THE HOME  
(Jive an Electrolux

FOR THE HIRE FOR D U )

Conservatively mn.lc-n in dtr-ign, 
hiving i  modified “ waterfall" 
effect. Anotrivin stump walnut is 
used on each end of the front, 
divided by a V-mxtched American 
walnut center panel with an inlay 
of genuine ebony. Equipped with 
Lane's patented automatic tray.
A FREE met h insurance policy 

v - ’• each
WFTV'" ' - T - r ’ v Y
4 (t r ,

Lounge Chair and Ottoman
At all prices and in alt 

styles.

$23.85 up

“ Quality and Piice Always Right"

GOOD furniture makes a GOOD Christmas gift! Let furniture s o l v e  
YOUR shopping problems, simply, happily, and economically. Make the 
entire family happy this Christmas!

Serve/ Electrolux
runs on Kerosene (Coal ou) 

tor a few cents a day
•  I'rotfets food perfectly
•  Save# work and money
•  Needs no daily attention
•  No water or electricity
•  No machinery to wear

TEXAS FURNITURE & RUG CO.

HPC President To 
Speak at Banquet 

Of IT  A In Brady
I>r. Thomas H. Taylor, preaidi-ut 

of Howard Payne college, has ac
cepted ini invitation to deliver the 
main address at the first animal 
Father and Son banquet of the | 
Brady Future Farmers of Ameri
ca Chapter, which will be held in | 
the Brady hi-h school cafeteria the | 
niatit of December 15.

Richard Wall Winters, upon his 
return from the National 4-H club 
contest at Chicago, will act us 
toastmaster.

Honored visitors will be Sena
tor E M Davis, of Brownwood and 
Representative W. H. Adkins of 
Brady.

M. E. Fry Ships 
Registered Cattle 
To Australian Firm

M. E. Fry, Brown county ranch
man. shipped three registered poll- 
• d Herefords, from his herd to Wil
son McDouell at Queensland, Aus
tralia. this week—a distance of 
more than 10,000 miles.

The shipment Included two hei
fers, Evelyn 4th and Texas Cora, 
both 22 months old, and one bull, 
Texas Lad 22nd, 12 months old. 
Each of the animals was sold for 
$500.

The cattle were shipped from 
here to Chicago. They will be 
transported front there to Newport 
News, Virginia, to lie loaded on 
an Australia-bound boat.

■-------------0-------------
Most Fertile Region

Salinitas, center of the nitrate, 
producing region of Chile, lacks 
vegetation, although it is the most 
fertile region in the world. It is 
one of the few spots where this 
wonderful fertilizer, nitrate, is of 
no use. The sun pours down with 
such Intensity that nothing will 
grow.

Candidate

I M ils  >1. GOODRICH
Lewis M. Goodrich, district at

torney. of Shamrock, Texas, a can
didate for Attorney General at next 
summer's elections was a visitor in 
Brownwood Thursday. Mr. Good
rich is the first state candidate 
to visit Brownwood following an
nouncement for office.

Mr. Goodrich Is district attorney 
of the 31st judicial district, com
posed of Wheeler, Gray. Robert* 
and Lipscomb counties. He is now 
serving his third term as district ; 
attorney, having previously served 
as city attorney of Shamrock, Tex
as, for five years.

Mr. Goodrich met a number of 
old friends here, he having been 
born near De Leon, Comanche coun
ty, and graduating from the Co
manche High School in 1916. Mrs. 
Goodrich Is a cousin of Mrs. W. 
G. Alexander of Brownwood.

Formal announcement for the of
fice, setting forth his platform and 
views, will be made In January, 
Mr. Goodrich said. He plans to vis
it Brown county again during the 
campaign

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed.

1 Texas Furniture Co.

Fred Racer, left, veteran test car 
driver, and F. E Billow, of the 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company, 
Akron, Ohio, who with D. C. Pratt, 
proprietor of the Safety Tire and 
Battery Company. Brownwood. 
Goodyear distributors, conducted 
the safety test in Brownwood 
Thursday morning.

Kaueaster’s Stock 
Of Christmas Candy 

Unusually Varied
Huae kettles in Kaneaster’s im

maculate candy kitchen are bub
bling this week to add to the al
ready unusually large stock of de-

vY

M c K i n n e y

- 3 A C / C 20f) ('.enter

cTailored by Barbizon

$1.98
Nothing like this slip . . . it's a sell-out and 

we've re ordered it time and again I Now  

that we have a fresh supply, in all sizes and 

three lengths, better get your supply) (Help

ful hint: they're inexpensive and impressive 

Christmas gifts . . .  well worth putting away.) 

Blush or white. Outstanding! vnlu/xwl

THE VOGUE Phone 1280

STORE NO. 1

503 Fisk 

Phono 609

5 Lbs. Pure Cane 

Sugar, Bulk

Aunt Jemima ('ream 

Meal

10 lb. Bag ... 30c 

5 II). Bag 18c

Oxydol, Large 

Package
8c

Walnuts, No. 1 -i 
Soft Shelled, lb.

8 c

Golden Ripe J  

Bananas, Dozen
5c

Fancy Colorado -1 

Spuds, 10 lbs.
7c

Porto Rican 0 9 ^ *  

Yams, 10 lbs.

H ARLO W  & SON  
GROCERS 
BAKERS

Mother’s Flour
Finest of Flour for Hot Biscuits 

and All Pastry Baking

48lb b a g ..................... *1.59
24 lb b a g ....................... 80<
12 lb b a g ....................... 45<
6 lb b a g .........................30<

BREAD
A Full 16-oz. Loaf and quality unexcelled.

Sliced or Unsliced ____  5c
Raisin Bread -10c
Whole Wheat 7c
Fancy Bakery Cookies, Dozen ....... ... 10c
Delicious Doughnuts, Dozen _ 20c
Fruit Pies 5c and 25c
Pumpkin Pies, F resh ................5c and 25c

A Plate Lunch of the Best 
Cooked Food in the City ..... ..........

STORE NO. 2 

303 W . Broadway 

I’hone 305

Fancy Beef 1 0 c
Roast, Pound

Choice Seven 1 2 ic
Steak, Ih.

Sliced Bacon O C a  
Pound

Cooking Apples,
Extra Lge. bucket

Fancy Texas Tangerines

Sweet as 
Sugar, Dozen __ 1 2 c

Marsh Seedless

Grape Fruit C  a
2 Large

Fancy Cranberries ■€ /Vf* 
Pound .......... .....

Candy Bars, 4
Assorted, 3 fo r   A t F V

Our stocks are complete at both stores and prices 
that fit any purse• For your Holiday gifts we sug- 
gest you make it F O O D  this year.



*
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Tips for Making 
llnusual Usage of 

Vegetable Dishes
HV Hits. UAYMIR M IDDOX

Carrots, squash, amt chestnut* 
belong In this week's picture. Tur
nips, too, can be made far more 
interesting than their reputation 
would lead you to believe.

11 lazed Turnips 
<4 to 6 servings!

Knur large turnips, 1 teaspoon 
salt, 1-2 cup sugar, 2 cups water, 
1 tablespoon butter.

Peel turnips, boil in salted wut- 
er until tender, cool and slice. 
Make a syrup of sugar, water, und 
butter. Lay turnip slices In a pun,

cover with syrup and cook twenty 
minutes in a moderate oven (3!>U 
degrees F.) fit.' sure and brown 
well.

I’uree of Chestnut Soup
(4 to t> servings)

Four cups of stock or canned 
consomme, 3 cups of chestnuts, 1-1 
onion, 2 stalks celery, 1 cup cream, 
1 cup milk, 1 tablespoons butter, 
1-2 teaspoon pepper, 1 teaspoon 
salt, 1 tablespoon flour.

Cut up celery and onion. Floil 
chestnuts, peel und mush, and cook 
with stock for about fifteen min
utes. Mash through a sieve. Melt 
blitter, add flour and milk und 
cream, stir until thick, add to the 
above mixture. Season, serve with 
chopped parsley.

Curried Carrol*
(4 to (> servings)

Nine medium sized carrots, 1 tea
spoon sugar, 3-1 teaspoon salt. 1 
tablespoons heavy cream, 1-2 tea
spoon curry powder, 1-1 teaspoon 
Worcestershire sauce.

Wash und scrape carrots, cut 
julienne or in long thing strips, 
boil in water to which salt and su
gar hus been added until tender. 
Put cream, curry powder und Wor
cestershire sauce in a sauce pan. 
When hot, add carrots.

Hquu*h I’ ie 
II Pie)

Two cups of mushed Hubbard 
squash, 2 cups brown sugar, 1 1-2 
teaspoons cinnamon. 2 teaspoons 
ginger, 3-4 teaspoon salt, 4 eggs,

.V

LOOK
This is no

K L A IN G  BROS. T A IL O R IN G  CO.
Offer you an extra pair of pants with any tailored suit for a limited

time at

$
2

0 0

$26.00 SUITS W ITH EXTRA PAN TS
30.00 s u r r a  W ITH EXTRA PANTS
33.00 SUITS W ITH  EXTRA PAN TS
86.00 SUITS W ITH  EXTRA PAN TS
40.00 SUITS WITH EXTRA PAN TS

$28.00
.12.00

35.00
38.00
42.00

A fit and workmanship guaranteed by a house we have represented for 
* over 12 years.

E V A N S
303 Fisk 
Street

hone I.M

Quality plus Economy equals Satisfaction. Learn this lesson and never 
forget it— that POOR FOOD IS N E V E R  C H E A P ; that GOOD FOOD 

comes first; that you get l»oth Q U A L IT Y  and ECONOM Y at

___________________ PIGGLY WIGGLY___________________

W e e k -e n d  Specials
PRICES GOOD AT ROTH BROW N WOOD PIGGLY W IG G LY  STORES

Compound
Swift Jewel, Crustine or 

Mrs. Tucker, 8 Lb. Carton 7 5 <

SA LA D  OIL 7 Q / »  
Gallon i U \ r

CRISCO SH ORTENING  Q 7 * *  
6 Pound Pail v  u

PINTO  B E A N S  A  Q f *  
New Crop, 10 Pounds “ */\*

CRISCO SH ORTENING  
3 Pound Pail “ v A r

SUGAR, Powdered or 9^x4 *  
Brown, 4 Ih. Bas

OXYDOL 4  O p  
Large Package

O. K. L A U N D R Y  SOAP O C n  
7 BarsSALT IN E  Krispy Crackers -i Q p  

1 Yi Pound Box, Special A  v v r
CORN FLAK ES 4  A p  
Large Package J . V VOAT MEAL O O , ,  

5 Pound Bag: m & \ e
A PPLE  BUTTER 1  
Quart Can

REX JELLY
5 Pound Pail “ v V r SYRUP, Ribbon

( ane, (iallon U 0 1 ,
MEAL, Large Sack 
Fresh Ground PITTED  DATES, Pound 15c 

M INCE MEAT, 3 10c Pkgs. 25c

C R ANBER R Y SAUCE  d  7 n  
Per Can .......... A  I RED PITTED CHERRIES 4  

Per Can

ENGLISH  PE A S  4  H s*  
3 Cans 1 , l >

PU M PK IN
3 Cans & O K *

Christmas Candies
Now on display. Fresh shipment Priced at a price you can afford to pay.

Fruit Cake Ingredients
B U Y  YOUR S U PP LY  NOWT W H ILE  OUR STOCKS ARE COMPLETE. 
W E  H A VE  E V E R YTH IN G  YO U  W IL L  N E E D  TO M AKE THE FRUIT  
CAKE A SUCCESS!

alt Operations
K. Sunt Miguel, 

THIRD
Trinity. 
TF l M

L. K. Fleming, *1. Filw aril'*.
L. T. McDonald, Howard Fay ne.

-  m 1. <.. k. V-wteii Daniel linker.
4'.- Wal.oa, Trliiily.
K. (..- lOftllUOfftlL Ifxa** We.leyan,
R. T.- l.h inirwton Tf*\av \\ exleynn.

H H '  -  I j K. K. I I I t i i i IV\a> .ley an.H H  $  M K. Wnil in ire. Daitlel linker.
K. IN'Vxni), SI. l.dwari"*
It. Inthony, Mr Hurry.
It. Steel, .4u.t ill t allege.

--- — — —̂  - - - ■■ -- ■
Air at greater tnan three atmoa- 

pheres of pressure has a narcotie 
effect, retards the higher mental
processes.

L Y R I C
BLOWNIVOOl). TEXAS

Friday and Saturday

l l i U j ju X HM  -

1 K JM 0 S 0 H E

Saturday Midnight
Sunday - Monday - Tqe»day

Striking drivers o! eight northeastern Greyhound bus lines threw themselves undei the wheels oi tre c 
above pictures were taken, in a partly successful effort to prevent the company from operating in <pitc 
Photo at left was taken as a dnvei matched strength with a New York-bound ous for a moment *nc 
under the bus with his head onlv a few inches from a nuge tire w^ere he is shown at right He rt 
gers were removed from the vehicle Less successful strikers were pulled from under the bû  

carriers out of town The strike was called aeainsf Greyhound l»ne« ->rx ri»iv 0 «r»c» • ♦< r

g carriers »n Cleveland as the 
)f a walkout for higher wages, 
then switched tactics, rolling 
f*d there f»n hour until passen- 

oy policemen who then escorted tn« 
:.nd north of Norfolk V'a

<haru* HEPBURN • Gwger ROGERS

nain

\\ U)NK>I) AV -- I III K>DA Y

jl-2 cup of cream, 1-2 cup of chop 
peil wet cocoanut.

Mix sugar. ?<jtiush, and seanon- 
inuB, beaten eggs, cream and cocoa- 
nut. Line one pie plate or nix indi
vidual tins with your favorite pas
try recipe. Fill with mixture and 
hake 3-4 of an hour In a moderate 
oven (350 deer. F.i Top with one 
cup of w hipped cream to which one 
tablespoon of maple syrup has been 
added.

“Skipper” Howard’s 
Popularity Undinuned 

On Eastern Gridiron
Wilmington, Del. When great 

pro gridiron performers are being 
discused, the name of Sam (Skip
per) Howurd, sterling quarterback 
of the Wilmington Clippers invar

iably i rons no Howard, No. 1 man 
of the Clipper* and ranked equal
ly high In local fandom's affection, 
has been one of the trading play
ers In Eastern pro ranks since 
the season's start. .

The former Daniel Baker College 
star has proven a real triple-threat 
back fur Wilmington. Although 
chiefly noted for the tremendous 
distance und accuracy of his punts 
Howard has also exhibited a bulls- 
e.ve tossing arm and shown marked 
ability In open field jaunts. And 1 
his pass-receiving proclivities have' 
been responshle for several Impor
tant touchdowns.

However, Howard's chief asset 
exceeding perhaps even his famed 
kicjtng ability. i> bis excellent judr-

‘P ■ nil nt In directing the Clippers from H A U  A P H  P / tY 'N F  T F T S
l.i . aim i l-i-al I Ina iuuit /' o I ■>, .....1 ^  ^

THREE PLACES ON
bis siguul-i ailing post. Calm and 
unruffled, cv>-n during the most 
trying situationr, Howard has time 
and again pulled his team from 
dungerous spots.

Coach Lyal Clark of the Univer
sity of Delaware was aided several 
times by the “Skipper" this fail. 
In tutoring the Blue Hen bucks. 
Howurd revealed marked ability 
to impart grid lore to young play
ers. His efforts have proven in
valuable to the Delaware hall-tot 
ers and kickers.

Although Howard was offered 
several couching opportunities in 
this section, he declined them all 
in favor of a possible post in Ills 
home state. An All-Conference 
back during his collegiute career, j 
Skipper was understood to have a 
good chance of annexing a position 
in a Lone Slur college.

MYTHICAL ELEVEN

it. I. HH a«lln. Hurry.
R. K. Ilunlft|t. M<*Hurry.
B. Jtoirrr*. Il'iwanl I’atue*. 
li. HH arty. D\ii' WrMrjan 
B. HiNoii, Howard Fujnr.

«M £  WITHERS

4sm m s

I lit a poll of five sports writers. 
Howard Fayne college led all other 

• schools in the Texas Conference 
in the numbe- of payers named 
on the All-Confercnece team.

Named on the mythical eleven 
[ were three players from the champ- i 
ionship Yellow Jacket Squad— Bob 
Deudy. tackle; Otho Barbee, end;

| and James Minor, bark. Glenn Wag- 
I non. Daniel Baker guard, and two 
| players each from Austin College 
and Texas Wesleyan and one each I 
from McMurry. Abilene Christian 

j and Southwestern, also were nom
inated for the squad.

Sports writers submitting nomi
nations for the team were Frexy

P E E R L E S S  DRUG CO.
2*»1 W. R road wav Phone 535 or 536

,, .. , . . , .. Anderson, Abilene Keporter-News:Howards record boot for the year
Wayne JC. Atkins. Sherman Demo- 

I crat; Dub King. Fort Worth Star- 
I Telegram; Ha! Sayies, Abilene Re
porter-News; and Mack Boswell 

| Brownwood Bulletin. Nominations 
! for first team are shown in the box 
i at right.

Second and third teams resulting 
| from the nominations are: 

SECOND TEAM
I.. L — i(or*ru. Te\a* Weselay.
I .  T. -I.awrence, lii'tln  College.

I L. (<<— E»«|er. Howard I'ajnc. 
t'.— Mesleriield. lluward Fayne 
H. (1. I’ntcet, \u«lin I allege

was an *7 yard effort agninst the 
J'hiladelphia Kasles. This came 
within 1 yards of the all time 
mark of PI yards in the air created 
ty  Ralph Kercheval. former Ken
tucky C. ace now performing with 
the Brooklyn Dodgers.

However, during the Brooklyn- 
Wilniiugton clash. Howard consis
tently out-distanced the great 
Dodger star. His boots have aver
aged close to (in yds. all fall against 
the toughest pro outfits in the coun
try. Flayers from Fordham, Penn
sylvania. Ylllanova. Temple and 
other large universities who are 
performing with Wilmington admit

SPECIAL OFFER!
Mary lo k e t

LAVENDER
LOTION

I::: i s c
SAVE THE CARTON!

It i* worth I 5c on the pure haar of th* large 
6 ot bottle

'M o n a r c h "

Hot Water 
Bottle
i// 2-ot C Q f
pacify V l l *

•earns to split J

that Howard Is the poer of any 
kicker they have witnessed.

Perfection
CLEANSING

TISSUES
Bom of
500
Comes in w Kite and
« hour r  of many pas

26c

even iiKiniH-i

7 5Listerine
Antiseptic

5 9 '

Castoria
3-o*. S««e

2 4 c
,6illette

Blue
Blades
£ 4 9 c
=r '  2 5

BISODOL
P o w d e r

2 1 c

OUR STORE IS SANTA S HEADQUARTERS  
FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS!

a liiriKiuloiiv *tiwk of gissK suitable a* (.ill*  for 

I ilic faniilv—Greeting Card*. I>ic**ed Dolls, 

( . attic- (. i l l  le>\< * liTTcn with tieliitoil* latitTv. Manimre 

Kit*, loss. Elcxtiu lion*. Elect tic Clinks, T o y  T r a in s ,  

Mi.min; Sit*. I'oilet \itulcs in (.i l l  Boxex, I-<il<lttiy* Cam

era*—and hundred* of other items, all [triced to save )<»U 

See out Christmas Display.

BIG  S A V IN G S ! ^ Valentine
H AIR  
TO NE

6 3 9 ‘

11)31 4 II E \ KOI E l M 181 I i: Sl -
B is  ib Igiaal Duco • 
clean upholstery. Tires that 
show little wear. Thoroughly re
conditioned and backed by "an 
OK that counts." Completely 
equipped.

IMS FORD 1 1)1 PE Its appear
ance is very smart and attrac
tive. Hurry. One sale for two 

I days at a remarkable price.

I <133 IM.YM'HTH 1OIPE Its
finish, tires, und upholstery 
show no wear, its motor, trans
mission and axle have ben 
carefully checked for dependa
bility and durability. A real buy.

11)34 CHEVROLET M A S T E R  
TOMS SED\> Bs tire uphol
stery show no wear. Its motor 
has been carefully tuned and 
checked. Backed by “an OK that 
counts."
Hetnemlter—these car* (.iiaran-

tced Ok!

11131 t i l l  MIDI IT  M A S T E R  
COACH It. ..utifill Duco finish 
Knee-Action w h e e l s ,  restful 
Fisher Body. Reduced

11138 t il E1 ROl.ET M A S T E R  
COACH Bs tiles, upholstery 
show no wear. lts motor has 
been carefully tuned and check
ed. Racked by "an OK that 
counts.”

1MI CHE A ROl.ET M l S T E l{
I OI I’ E See this practically 
new Chevrolet and you'll prefer 
It to anything the market offers 
ut anywhere near the price. 
Completely equipped, many ex
tras, ready to drive away.

I M  CHEVROLET M I S T  E R 
TOWN SEDAS—See this prac
tically new Chevrolet and you'll 
prefer It to anything the mar
ket offers at anywhere near the 
p r i c e .  Completely equipped, 
many extras, ready to drive 
away.

5 GOOD REASONS
WHY YOU SHOULD BUY 
A GOOD USED CAR NOW

I You can tava wintar «arvica 
sxpente on your old car, by 

boding it irvon a Guaranteed OK 
utad car now.

2 You will have a car that will 
fttand up undor the rigor* of 

winter driving.

3 You will have a car that will 
star# on cold mornings.

4 You will eave further depre
ciation on your old car by 

trading it in now.

5 You con got the best value* 
o f fhe year in Guaranteed 

OK weed car* from your Chev
rolet dealer now.

Every I ar n real bargain!

Kellers Syrup of F igs. 5 oz. . 4 3 c

75c Doan s P i l l s ................. 5 9 c
60c P e r tu s s in ..................... 5 1 c
Orlis Dental Perborate . . 3 9 c  <

1 SI 00 Lavoris......... 79c
85c Inuso! Suppositories . 7 1 c  ' 

75c Baume Bengue . . . 59 c  
Peau Doux Shave Cream . 1 7 c  

40c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 3 3 c  
35cV ick ’ s Vapo-Rub . . .  2 7 c  

60c Italian B a lm .....................4 9 c

5 0 c

IP A N A
•Tooth Paste

3 9 '

HOLLEY-LANGFORO CHEVROLET COMPANY
503 Center Ave. BROWNWOOD Phone 80

3 oz.
LYSO L
Disinfectant

2 3 '
V S O c

Woodbury
Cream s

3 9 '

Cod Liver
Oil

• l ) n p  Type

COFFEE 
C 2  MAKER

£ r  . i
. 1 Cre«m *nd blue finish M 

ponelstn enamel rhiome U

' 25
Chocolate
EX -LAX

2 1 '
“ X'alu - Dent ■

TOOTH 1 
BRUSH \

&  • . .  • 1 2 c \ l
Comes in psslel colored handles x \  

sod a choice of bleached and un- '
hustle*. '‘ tV

P k r k r  D a v is

A B D
Capsules

8 9
3-Heat Adjuttabie

HEATING  
PAD  j

Real 2 2  9  J 
1 alu. * —  i
He* 2 double
thermostat* that 
nature* complete

6 3

Peam-Domr 
<P©-Doi

I PLAYING  
[ C A R D S
Bridge or ^  C C  
Pinochle 0 9
Quality linen finish, 
choice of dret|n*

d r i l l

M OUTH
W A S H

%  4 9 c
.Snmfl

P4.UTO
W A T E R

2 3 c
—
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Job Gives Workintr 
Know lodtft* To (■ irl

BY KI TH Mil l KTT 

Women who work before marri
age make the best wives Marriage
experts agree on that now, with
out any ifa and provisions.

Why" Well, there is more than 
one reason. The most ob\ ioua is 
that a Ctrl who has had to stretch 
her own pay '-herk is likely to do 
a tairly good job of making her

husband's cover a multitude of ue- or a dow n-step. Knowing that her j
c-esaltieS.

But what is more important, the

BKI»W>Wf»tM» B t YYFR,  T H IM IM T ,  MFt I M ill'll i, 1JW7

girl who has worked knows better 
than to assume that her husband 
will be a howling success.

Working as hard as she did at 
her own Job. she didn't step lightly 
front a sales girl to buyer, or from 
stenographer to office manager. If 
she has any common sense at all 
she will remember that, tnstead of 
expecting her husband to climb the 
success ladder without ever a pause

/ IV t O N ^
There's a world of romance in a diamond’s 

sparkle . . . and there’s a world of value in 
Armstrong’s fine Diamonds. See this unusual 
selection today.

PLATINUM
More v? 
Blue W 
rounded 
—Gorge

s 1 9 0 -0 0
Diamond Wedding 

Rings

*8.50 *10 *12.50
up to

* 1 0 0 - ° °
Wedding Ring Sct>

$I 5 - 0 0  up
Diamond Set Dinner 

Rings

*20°°to>80°°

Three
G em s

C f  II l I  I

*30  00

SPECIAL
Sum e Solid (•••!< 

l>i.tui'mi! Ring

85.85
M AKE VOI R SELECTIONS E A R L Y !

Armstrong Jewelry Store
402 Ctnut Avenue Phone 41*

own raises were few utul far be
tween. she isn't likely to exper 

j Iter husband to get one every time 
j she decide they should move up a 
notch in their way of living.

She knows what competition is, 
and her respect for her husband 

) isn't altered by the realization that 
he will never be right on the top 

, Instead, she’s very likely thankful 
that he is able to give her all the 
things he does.

From her own experience she re
members how important It was to 
take to the office a mind free from 
nagging reminders and small wor
ries So instead of poking troubles 
at her husband at the breakfast ta
ble. she tries to send him off with 
a calm mind.

And she doesn't call after him 
"Don't forget to pay the light hill 
and get that information for moth
e r "  Nor does she let herself quar
rel with him in the morning, uot 1 
if she wants him to get along with , 
the people in the office.

She expects him to have days 
when he comes home too tired to J 
he companionable, too taken up j 
with his own troubles to want to ) 
share hers Nights when he wishes 
that he were a hermit, and sets as I 
thought it's her fault, he's not. It’s I 
jnst a case of knowing front ex- 1 
periettce.

1 S 3 7 —P re tK  e n *  P r : c * v e l t  S ta r t :  
N e w  S i 5 L  ii:  n g  i .a n

If tb# bushand* of the future fol-
w t he ps;ychnlocists' advice and
arrv idrlis who have ttupp<irted

res for a w hil*. won’t the
ive* h• Vf a riitht to carry the
ea to It $ logic-al sauce-for- the-
inder < lusioii? See to it that

We should remember the letuns learned In the last war • • • The 
American people want to u«e A m m an  ships • • • The Government owe? 
it to them to make certain that sue h ships are In keeping w ith our national 
pride and national need?— Franklin D. Roosevelt.

men learn enough about womans 1 
work to answer their own ama
teurish question, “ What do women
do all dayr

■ ■ - — —

Minor Precautions
Ward O ff Majority
Of Beauty Problems

HI II.IC I \ H ART 
M  l \*-r*icc staff Writer

Do something about your minor I 
beauty problems and you probably 
never will huev major ones The 
girl who refuses to admit the pres- i 
enre of the single extra pound or 
the tiny blemi«h which mars her] 
beauty is the one most likely to 
eventually find herself pounds and 
pounds over weight or with a com-! 
plexion generally unattractive 

The day you notice that your: 
' hair doesn't glisten when the sun 
shines on it or that there are a 
few tiny white flecks on your

Every day more people are hearing about the

GARNER-ALVIS SUIT SALE
The news must have gone by word of mouth 
all over the Heart-of-Texas the way men keep 
coming in for these suits and overcoats! The
va lu es are really som eth in g  to shout about, 
and there are plenty of them  rem a in in g  in this
stock, but yo u 'd  better hurry to make sure of
g e tt in g  you r s ize!

ALL W O O L SUITS AT

9 .9 5 ,1 3 .8 8 ,1 6 .8 8 ,2 0 .8 8

OVERCOATS AT

8.95, 15.00, 17.88, 24.88
Your neighbor probably bought one 

ASK HIM!

Garner-Alvis Co.

shoulders, start right away to 
brush each and every night. If 
you have been doing that all along 
then you probably need a few ex
tra spei Ini scalp treatment*, more 
thorough shampoo*. Or maybe your 
diet doesn't Include nearly enough 
hair health food*.

F(««is which contain quantities 
of iodine and sulphur make the 
hair more luxuriant. Oysters, clam*, 
cod liver oil, pineapple, artichoke*, 
strawberries, asparagus, cucum
ber*. cahhage. radishes, onlona. 
carrots, and apples are among the 
best hair health foods.

‘ ‘Graving hair that comes with 
age appears beeause as we grow 
older, the arteries get tougher and 
slow up the blood supply," says 
Benjamin Gayelord Hauser. "Less 

1 blood less nourishment. So when 
the blood vessels of the scalp grow 

.smaller, one of the first thine* that 
happens is that the hair begins to 

1 lose its color. It grows gray and Key. Jeff Moore of Brown wood 
becomes thin, because is is starv- preached here Sunday and Sunday 
itiv And finally It falls out. Like n,* hf at the Baptist church, 
all advancements of age. the coin

'd Pecos spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stephens.

T L. Lea'll of Lttbhock visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Regret is expressed over the loss 
to fire o f the l.ouse and contents 
■f Mr and Mrs. Kimhal recently.

Rev. Wallace N Dunson. wife and 
two children, the new Methodist 
pastor and family were In charge 
Sunday. Kev. Greer. Baptist pastor 
and congregation attended services 
there Sunday nisht, and extended 
them a welcome to our city.

A. B. and Bernice Metis were 
Santa Anna visitors Sunday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Basley and 
i hildren spent the week-end with 
relatives in Brownwood.

Garland Bissett of Santa Anna 
spent Saturday with Aaron l>ee 
Hall.

Miss Margaret Stephens of 
Brownwood visited her mother. Mr*. 
Mary Stephens Sunday.

Mr. Clayton Coffey returned to 
A. &■ M. College Sunday, after vis
iting his mother, Mrs. Mollie Cof
fey.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Forsythe and 1
daughter. Kvu Jack of Monahans, 
were the guest ot her parents. Mr. 1
and Mrs. A. J. Baker.

Mr Paphus Adams of Los An
geles. California, is visiting his 
parents. Mr. xml Mrs. G. W. Adums. j

Mr. Charles Vanaandt of the CCC | 
Camp of Burnet was the week-end! 
guest of his mother, Mrs. Nora Van- 
aandt.

Mr. W. L. Johnston and Mis* 
Mae Johnston of Brownwood were 
here Tuesday afternoon.

Regency
After an extreme continued spell I 

of cold weather accompanied by j 
rain, sleet, and snow, the flowers I 
have lain down their pretty blos
som* that have shown pride, and I 
added beauty and fragrance to our , 
Homes during the spring, summer j 

1 and fall.
As the "Dust Bowl" counties of 

Texas have divided soil with us 
in the past, likewise it seemed that 
the temperature of Alaska had j 
changed Its course or else thal 
the North Pol» had moved further 
south.

However, with plenty of wood for 
fuel and free ice for ice cream.

I we enjoyed the sudden change of 
weather even If most of the lime 
was spent near the fire.

With such an unusually early 
winter, stockmen were forced to 
begin feeding, which was not ex
pected for several weeks to come.

Several were out for the ceme
tery working Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Maxcey of 
Moline spent *he holidays with rel- ! 
atives here and at Brownwood.

Mrs W H. Rowlett has returned 
from an extended visit with her j 
daughter. Mrs Ben Steel of Brown- < 
wood. She was honored w ith a new ; 
grand-baby named Ardie Ben, Jr..' 
while there.

Chides Roosevelt 
on Bad Grammar

Asking for a "new deal” in 
grammar to bring i» to the level 
of that used by the men and wo
men who mold public opinion, 
Professor Janet Aiken, above, of 
Columbia University. New York, 
in an open letter to President 
Roosevelt pointed out errors in 
grammar that appeared in re
prints of his speeches, especially 
he use of “ like” instead of “as" 

in making comparisons.

Zephyr

Mr. Jesse Dviskill and Mr. Del
bert Stewart of San Angelo spent 

ing of gray hairs ran he held hack ,h(. weej( ,.n,j f,ere visiting rela- i 
with attention to food, especially 
those rich in iodine, silicon and
sulphur."

M fl I l ’ MKM sTOl.KN
Kquipment including batteries, 

generators, and hand tool*, valued 
at several hundred dollars was stol
en Monday niaht from Hall Roek 

i Crusher.
Locks on a tool house and ma

chine shop closets were broken. 
-0-

Dt ea
Mr. and Mrs A. B Dabney and 

Mrs Mndie Glass attended church 
at Brownwood Sunday afternoon.

Mr John Glasa returned home 
Monday night from Corpus Chrls- 
fl. where he spent the Thanksgiv
ing holiday* with Mr. A. B. Dab
ney. Jr.

Mr and Mr* Arthur Driskill and 
daughter. Miss Mamie Dell of Big 
Spring were hire Monday.

Hruni and Tom Perkins and fam
ily visited Mr. and Mr*. S. M 
Jones Sunday.

I am glad to report J M. Jones 1 
much better and going about, yet 
sorry to state that Grandmother 
Kgger i* very sick.

Mr. and Mrs Reid of Coleman 
sppnt several days with their son 
Albert Held and family last week

Mr. and Mrs. I-oyt Roberts railed I 
to see Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rowlett 
Saturday night and Mr and Mrs 
Rowlett returned the visit Sunday 

, Mrs. Merle Dauer accompanied 
Mr. and Mr*. Worth Maxcey to 

| Brownwood Saturday where she 
| will spend a few days with Mrs 
Bill Reid. Mrs, Ben Steel and Mrs 
Bill Bruce.

Mrs. Charles Roberts spent last 
week-end with her sister. Mrs. Joe 
Reid of Woodland Heights 
Wood Roberta called to see hi* bro
ther. Charles Roberta and family 
Wednesday of la*t week while 
Mrs Roberts visited her mother.

Mr. and Mrs Hen v Freer and 
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Eerer have re
turned from a ueer nunt near Kerr- 
vllle. Regardless of the cold wea
ther. they report a nice trip and 
brought back a three-point buck

The time ia near when we will 
be sending wisbea and cheer for 
Christmas and a happy New Year. 

------------- ^

very much working together to 
make thi cemetery inure presenta
ble. A good deal was accomplish
ed, but another day’*  work is need
ed. Our cemetery happens to be 
high and gravelly and without wat
er Mesquite sprouts, small prickly 
pear and needle arass ulxtund there. 
To those who would make it beau
tiful. it seems a task unconquer
able. Quite pathetic are the ef
forts that have been made to grow 
flowers and shrubs there. In spite 
ot all that loving hands can do. 
they wither and die, hut I must 
not forref the flags, which in spite 
of dearth and drouth, grow and 
bloom abundantly.

I). Welch and family and his sl- 
ter. Mrs Anna Phiien, all of Brow n- 
wood ware present tor the ceme
tery working. D. i« related to the

11 *
Russell family, one of the first '
families to seelle in this Commun
ity. He observed that five genera
tions of them sleep In this ceme
tery.

Mr. and Mrs Will Crowder and *
children of Ridge ate turkey din
ner with Grandma Ivy Thanksgiv
ing Day. They also were present 
at the cemetery working In the af
ternoon.

Mr and Mr*. Curtis Col* of Cor
pus Christ! and Miss Edith Thomp
son of John Tarleton College, Ste
ubenville. spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays at the Thompson home.

Clayton Kgger of Howard Payne 
College. Gene Wilmeth of Brown- 
wood High School, and Evelyn 
Mashburn and Grace Briley of Dan
iel Raker College spent their holi
days with homefolk*.

Everett Phiien of Indian Creek 
Is staying with his aunt, Mrs. Effie 
Kgger. He is going to help her farm 
next year.

Miss Bernice Wilmeth of the In
dian Creek School attended the 
State Teacher*’ Association at 
Houston during the Thanksgiving
holidays.

Misses Vivian and Barlene Day 
! of Alilleii" Christian College spent 

Thanksgiving with their parents,
Mr and Mrs. Karl Day. *

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charm

I Whlttenburg.
Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Cutberth and 

sons of Houston spent Thank*glv-c 
in: with Mrs. Cntberth'a mother*
ami sister. Mrs. Lydia Tlppcn and 
Mrs. Kffi# Kgger

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Kgger and 
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Kgger went on 
a deer liunt the latter part of the 
past week, and Cecil brought tia'k 
a seven-point buck. Also the limit
ers mentioned last week Karl Day 
and brother. P. R. Reid, and Ihile 
Reiil. each brought home a buck.

Pleas McNurlen and family of 
San Saha visited his brother, Bil
lie McNurlen, during the Thanks
giving holidays.

Mr. and Mr*. Austin Cawyer and 
Kilna Beth of Pasrhe spent the 
holidays with Mrs. Cawyer's par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Oil Dwyer.

Fred Hodge* of Odessa spent a 
few days at the Reeves' home* the 
past week.

The last report from Miss Sybil 
Guthrie was that she was not do
ing so well.

Mrs S L Singleton, wjl" ha* 
been In fallin r health for several 
months, left list week for a hos
pital in ljt fle  Roek Ark., where 
she expect* to be treated.

Ebony
Grandma Kgger is still quite sick 

Her daughter, Mrs. Wood Roberts, 
say* she i* no better, and is grow
ing weaker.

A good crowd gathered for the 
cemetery working Thanksgiving 
Day. and they ail seemed to enjoy

i M n n n n n n r t n n n n n n n n o o n n n n n n i
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Those attending the Baptist 1 
Worker Conference, at May last I 
week were Rev Greer. Mesdame*
Itoy Mathews. Claud Howard. Lu
ther Bruton. Eiltar Owen, Hardy 
Browder ami II* v. Owen. n

Mrs. C. S. TonrtlelotCe has re
turned from a two weeks visit with 
her children In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mr... Debs Garins of 
Wichita Kalis visited hi* parents 
Mr. and Mrs R. Garths, a few days 
last week bef' ic; going (o San An
tonio for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cox of Sydney 
were rerent visitors here.

Mrs. L. B. Snapp ha* returned 
from Beaumont where she attended 
the State Parent-Teacher Associa
tion.

Mr and Mrs. William Ragsdale
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IDEAL CREAMERY
Coggin Avenue at Seventh

Telephone 756

Whether you like your hat

PRIM . PERKY . . or plain PIXILLA TED
We have dozens of your preference

COFFEE, Ideal Cup, 1 lb. 20c
SUGAR CORN, No. 2 Can, 2 for 15c 
WORTH Maple Flavored Syrup,

Half Gallon 43c
10 oz. K. C. BAKING POWDER 10c 
25 oz. K. C. BAKING POWDER 19c 
7 Giant Bars LAUNDRY SOAP 25c
TOILET TISSUE, 6 rolls for 25c
Gold Arrow FLOUR, 24 lb. Sack 82c

Candied fruits, Christmas nuts, fruits 
and candies galore.

MEAT SPECIALS

Lots of those Movie Star hats that have been such a sensation . . 
quite a few Chalfontes some Fashion Firsts (not many) . . and 
enough Dobbs to make it well worth your while to come on in
in a hurry!

GARNER-ALVIS CO.

Ground Beef, 2 lbs. for 25c
Pork Sausage, per lb. 20c a

*Armour’s Banquet Bacon, lb. 35c
Beef Roast, prime, per lb. 15c
Fresh Country Butter- 30c
Good Home Made Chili, per lb. 20c

GIFTS THAT W ILL  
BE REMEMBERED!!

Tliis Christm* j ns in the past, practical, wearable gifts, 
o f (Jiiulit v Htiti style, will be the ones remembered by those
who rceeivt them.

The -aving- offered you this Christmas, bv our CASH 
D ISC O U N T- will 1m a price inducement none will want
to overlook, as we arc reducing stocks looking forward 
to the first o f the year.

GIVE M E N —
Top coat, suit, liul. shirt#, tic#, liamlLcrdiicfN, gloves,
robes, shorn, house #lip|K*r#, lx Its, leather jac kets.

GIVE W O M E N —
Silk-, wools, silk hose, hand bags, glove*, lied spreads, 
wool blankets, down comforts, Munsingwear, pajamas,
rolies, dresses, coat, suit.

1)0 S O T  F O H O E T  SH O E S  tliji/Hr*, home tlippen,
tuforrlx or boot* fo r  the lithlie*.

20' i OFF FOR CASH THIS XMAS. 
A N D  N O W ’S THE T I M E  TO 
START B U Y IN G  AS E A R LY  B U Y 
ERS GET FIRST CHOICE A N D  DO 
NOT H A V E  TO BOTHER W ITH  
TH E CROW DS LATER  O N—

$30.00 Value, 20% off for Cash . . . . .  $24.00
$20.00 Value, 20%  off for C a s h ............ $16.00
$15.00 Value, 20%  off for C a s h ............ $12.00
$10.00 Value, 20%  off for C a s h .................$8.00
$7.50 Value, 20%  off for Cash ...............$6.00
$5.00 Value, 20%  off for Cash ............... $4.00
$4.00 Value, 20%  off for Cash  ........... $3.20
$3.00 Value, 20%  off for Cash . . . ............$2.40
$2.00 Value, 20%  off for C a s h . . . - .........$1.60
$1.50 Value, 20%  off for Cash . . .  ........... $1.20
$1.00 Value, 20%  off for C a s h .......................80

These discounts apply to the m ajority of our stocks—  
shop early for your own needs and for those who you 
wish to remenilirr.

Buy Now!

20% Off
For Cash!
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VISITORMr. and Mr*. K. Blackmon anti miser, 
son spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs j Ml. jjjjj Buzhee and tumily spent 
Walter Blackmon of Basse. |ail, g , tlday in Cisco with A W

The slutting at Rock Church T jj M ( wardle Burnette anrl nia. visited Mr. and Mrs l) C. 
Sunday evening was enjoyed by nil ,u  ....

i present Visiting singer, were Mr tumily of MKautey are lure »sai«-|l*.al». «*•**!. «*<» * « * *

L. R Pratt, of Cochllia, Califor-

Brooks and Macedonia
Rev. Estell Allen filled his reg

ular appointment ut Macedonia 
Sunday und 'he League was well 
attended Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs Hu I pit Wulklim and 
Mr. H. P. Watkins all or Dallus. 
and Mr. Henry Watkins of Ari
zona spent Thanksgiving will) Mr. 
and Mrs. J. <\ Wutkius.

Mr. and Mrs. Kvereite Harris 
and Ross Harris visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Shook 
of Wiehita Kails Friday night and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Roach. Mr 
and Mrs. Alvis Jones and Mrs. Oli
ver Cochran spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and Mrs. (J. A. Roach.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Fountain were 
called to the bedside of their daugh
ter. Miss Edna Fountain who was 
seriously 111 in a Coleman hospital. 
She is improving slowly.

Mr. and Mrh. Ernest Caskey of 
Winters spent the holidays with 
Mrs. Caskey's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Cochran.

Mrs. Susie Mae Baeley and Bon, 
Mike and daughter, Mrs. Earl Fos
ter of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Michael and son and Mbs 
Doris McBride of May, Miss Cath
erine Bryant of Burbank. Calif 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Vernon 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr and 
Mrs. Lee Wegthersby.

Mr. and Mrs. John Starkey cele
brated (heir silver wedding anni
versary last Wednesday. A num
ber of friends and neighbors sur
prised them in the evening, with 
lots of good things to eal end some 
beautiful and useful gifts. Every 
one reported a most enjoyable even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Humlett and 
little daughter, Shealey of Rising 
Star visited In the home of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Everette Harris Thanksgiv
ing.

Mr and Mrs. Ross Harris and 
little son, Scotty visited relatives at 
Blanket Suuduy.

Mr. and Mrs. F A. Haynes had 
a number of their children home 
for Thanksgiving.

Billy Vernon spent Thanksgiving 
with relatives at Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vernon 
moved to the Sahanna Community 
last week. We regret to lose them 
but wish them much happiness in 
their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boggs and

returning to Califor-
Martiii of Ml. Zion visited Mrs. W. spent Thursday in Hie home of Ills A dame was given Thanksgiving
S. Stacy last Wednesday.

Students who ure unending 
school in the various colleges and 
who spent the holidays with their 
parents, are Dorothy Nell Davis, 
Anna Marie Hull, Dorothy Jane 
Porter, Fletcher Perry, Klhcrt 
Pierce. Nichols Sawyer. Ben Steph
ens, Hen Sullivan.

The Sunday School Class of Mrs. 
Manley Sikes entertained 8uturduy 
afternoon ut her home with a tea 
In honor of Mrs. J. A Cute. Jr., 
a recent bride. She was presented 
with many useful gifts. Paunch 
and sandwiches were served to 
more than fifty guests.

Rev. Wallace N. Dunson and 
family moved here from Meridian to 
be pustor of the Methodist church.

The Baptist W. M. S. is observ
ing the Lottie Moon week of pray
er. The meeting Monday was at 
the home of Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough 
with fifteen present. An interest
ing program was given. Tuesday 
night there will be a program at the 
church. Mrs. B. L. Lockett, return
ed missionary from Africa, lectur
ing and showing pictures of her 
work there. Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Roy Mathews 
and Thursday afternoon at Mrs. 
Greer'*. Friday an all;day program 
at the church.

Mrs. Patsy Cox of Sidney was 
greeting friends here Monday.

----------------- 6-----------------
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aunt, and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. N.
A. Cropp.

Severul in our community enjoy
ed a forty-two party in the home 
of Mr. C. A. Cavel und children.
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Tate have 
returned to Fort Wortli after spend
ing several days with tier parents,
Mr. und Mrs. C. L. Tervooreu.

Mrs. H. E. Haynes and daughters,
Lillie and Pauline of this commun
ity and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carpen
ter und children of Bangs were din
ner guests in the home of Mr. amj 
Mrs. K. E. Haynes Thursday.

Mr. Alford Spivey of Brecken- 
ridge and Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Spivey 
of our community spent Thanks
giving with Mr. nd Mrs. Owen 
Spivey of Hemphill, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Flores and , Salur(la>. wlt„  hill Mrh. j , nle
son of Hrownu'ood were Sunday | 
visitors in the home of her sister

night at Hie home of Mr. and Mr 
Sherman Kialngar,

The youuv loiks enjoyed a party
last Thursday night ut the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kirksey. A 
large crowd attended and every
body hud u good time.

The Senior play entitled "Tile 
Ready Made Family" put on at this 
place i.u Wednesday night, the 24th 
was largely attended and greatly 
enjoyed by uli priseul. A neat sum 
of $37 00 was realized.

Indian Creek
T K Burnell jMl wl“

|nia from a vUif to hi* old home
nml Mr*. |aoit Nelson und daugli- . iitjr his moth? 
tpra, and Misg** Hibble of Owens 
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Davie of Sail Courage in Tribulation ji, U t Virginia, and while there
(r.ek  Mr and Mrs < lark of < ^  (seat deal depends upon a joined tile East, visit ng Detroit,
muuche, “ Iso visitors from man s courage when be ia slandered'N i
Bethel We invite everyone hack trad-ired . . .  l’ana traduced. Weak men are 11h aUo vislu.,| t|ie Sheuan-

Mi huiI Mrs T. D. Jones and ehil- niunehe, and also visitors from 
dreu spent the Thanksgiving holi- I Bethel We invite everyone hack
days at East land with Mr. Jones next second Sunday evening. crushed by detraction but the
mother, Mrs Ora B. Jones. Several from ibis community brave hold on and succeed.

The ludluu Creek school turned were Blanket visitors Saturday h - i 
“ it Wednesday for the Thanksgiv- cuing.
lug holidays. Several of the leach- Kulpli. Burley and Welta Roh
rs attended the teachers' meeting lm,ml f rom ()>io respective schools 

at Houstou. | spent the Thanksgiving holidays
l Mr. und Mrs. Frank Wulsou and vs it It their father. Alvin Richmond 
j children of Spur visited In tile Misses Bessie Blackmon slid

ears Falls. Buffalo and Washing-

Visllors In the Jackson home I i"'Uie of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. if'ristul l.appc were visiting Ruth 
Thanksgiving day were Hill Jack- i O* S. Sowell Suuduy. .mil Oletu Hepllnstall Sunday,
son and family ot Rochelle; Odell | The Indian Creek fiKithuil team Mr ami Mrs. Low mun Cu-le and I 
Cole and wife of Bungs; Mrs. O raiwuit lo (Susiiue Wednesday after- children ol Slang Creek. Mi and 
Heard and Howard Jr. of Stephen-’ 
vi lie.

Arnold Ooutes of Brownwood vis
ited here from Wednesday until

My eye eeammatton different. 
Dr. R. A. Ellie. Optometnat.

Salt Creek
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wilson and 

daughter, spent Thanksgiving Day 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sproul at 
Sail Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Antone Boenlcke 
entertained with a 42 party Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McMurry spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Orman 
Means at Brownwood.

Miss Luclle Harris who Is leach
ing near San Antonio spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harris.

The Missionary Society met at

Mr. and! Mrs. Oren Tervooreu.
Mr. J. H. Browder and family 

of Concord and Mr. Oliver Browder 
spent Thursday in the home of Mr. 
Clay Browder and family.

Mrs. H. E. Haynes and daughters 
and Mr. and Mrs E. E. Haynes vis-, 
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Cheatham near Brookesmith 
Friday niRlit.

Several from our community en
joyed the gracious Thanksgiving 
dinner given In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Sanderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ray and 
small son of Brownwood visited 
with her father and grandmother. 
Mr. Lee Raugh and Mrs. J. O. Baugh 
Thursday.

Mrs. Ia>ster Sheppherd and 
daughter. Karl Dene, of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Boler.

Miss Ioira Cavel visited in the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. H. E 
Haynes and daughters, Sunday af
ternoon.

The services at Rooky were well 
attended Sunday morning and Sun
day night. Rev. Wade filled his 
regular appointment and will be 
back the second Sunday in Decem
ber.

Little Miss Evelyn Sowell spent
the home of Mrs. Oscar lloenlcke ' » ' f  h"n »' Mr and

Mrs. A. A. Adams of Thrifty.Monday afternoon for a social. A 
short program was plven and re
freshments served.

Birthdays of Mrs. S. S. Cole and 
Deity Jean Harris were honored 
with a miscellaneous shower.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Colo spent the
week end with her mother, Mrs. J. 

Rev. Estell Allen visited in the H Jackson at Jenkins Springs, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wal- Mr and Mrs. Carl Dixon and 
kins Sunday. daughter, Carlie Ann visited In this

Lee Wealhersby had business in | community Monday afternoon, 
the Walnut Community Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Yarbrough and

Mrs J. L. Sfrohm of Danas at
tended church Sunday and visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
Hawkins.

My eye examination different. T ry  
Dr. R. A. Ellis and see.

For your next change In glasses see
Or R. A. Ellis, Optometrist.

Dangs

daughter attended a Thanksgiving 
supper at Thrifty Thursday night.

Several from here have been at
tending the revival at Brownwood 
that is being held by Gipsy Smith.

Stasrjr Creek

Melainghlin
Visitors in tlie home of Mrs. J 

W. Vernon Thanksgiving Day were 
Mr. Steve Williams and family and 
Marjorie Hill of Abilene, Mrs. Myr
tle Cannon of Rising Slur and Mes- 
dames Hobson und Monte Vernon 
of Blanket.

noon for the last conference game. Mis. (alloc Vines of Newbiir and 
of the neuron. Gustine won 13-6. Mr and Mrs cliff Vines of Mum-

Everett f’ liilen has returned home 
from Houston where he has been

ford and oilier relatives spent Fri
day with Mr. 
ulul

id Mrs. Oscar Side
several weeks. I Ooldren

A. Kuupe, 79, died ill the home Mi and Mrs Jim Lynch enter.' 
of Ills daughter. Mrs. C. U. McBride, l tallied with a musical last Thur* | 
Thursday morning. Funeral ser- ; day night. Everyone reported a ver> , 
vices were held Friday afternoon enjoyable time.
in the Buptlst church here. The. Several from this community at-l 
Rev. L. D. Ball and Rev. W. I j tended the hail games at Blanket i 
Newton conducted the service. Mr. i last Friday night.

, Knape was a pioneer citizen of i v*r .,,,,* u ra ii,....... Soence and I
Isabel Wyatt of Brownwood spent j , lliM community, coming here In • children of Menard spent Thanks-’

IK8P from the Elkina community. K,Tilla holiduvs with home folks 1
He was a member of the Baptist Mr al)(l %1|V Rov chapman and
c hurch. He is survived by one' children Mr and Mrs. Oscar Sides I 
daughter. Mrs. C. H McBride, three ' aml ,.|llWren- Ml alut Mr*. Elbert 
step-daughters, Mrs. Lizzie Mid-1 Sniith aud daughters, and Ruth and j 
diet on. Indian Creek; Mrs. J. H. 10j,.ta H-pt install attended th*-j
Lyon. Ranger; Mrs W. M Reason- Ringiug at Clio last Sundav night '

a few days here the first of the 
week with home folks.

J. C. Alexander spent Saturday 
night with his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A Karp.

Coke Alexander and family of 
Winchell and Robert Wyatt and 
family of Zephyr visited their par
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Alexander 
here last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fortson 
spent Thanksgiving with relatives 
at Georgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Robinson 
and two daughters, of Dallas have 
recently visited here with relatives

Mr. Edd Harwell of Edeti visited 
here a few nays last week with 
friends.

A surprise birthday party was 
given for O. B. Porter on Tuesday 
night, November 30, in honor of 
his birthday. Just a few ot his old 
time boyhood friends. Those at
tending the party were Wright 
Jones of Mercury; Itunce Day of 
Brownwood and Cull Eurp of th* 
community. Mrs. Eurp, the hostess, 
was assisted In serving by Mrs, 
Myers and Mrs. Sheets. Refresh
ments of sandwiches, punch und 
birthday cuke were served. Th* 
lionoree received several gifts.

Glasses correctly made give service 
Or. R. A. Ellis. Optometrist.

er. Zephyr; one step-son. J. M.
Head. Clovis, .New Mexico; and one I , p,.nt Saturda* 
daughter-in-law . Mrs. Mary Head, j i ,HX iM ,,f Bang 
Brownwood. Seven brothers, sever- ' Odroti chap*

Alvin Richmond and children
rith Mrs Charli

a number spent Thanks
and nephews, also sur-1 Pmf(i yjr a|1(j Mrs. Roy Chap 

I Tom and Buck Bush were

al grandchildren, and
of niec
vlve.

Franc* - m, Aden of Ballinger and j j„_  Hersch 
Miss Terry of Brownwood visited ,jav 
in the home of John J. McAdeu 
and sisters, Thanksgiving Day.

Rev. J. T. McClure, presiding el
der. of Brmriiwood. preached at Ilie 
Methodist Church Sunday morning.
There

n of Stepbenville 
i i :  with hi> par- < 

an. I 
slt-

tIth of Blanket Mon-

Several from this community , 
were in Brownwood last week

Mr. and Mrs. Otwell Rochester I 
of Beeville spent last week with J 
his grandparents, Mr and Mrs. J. C

h Valley and the new Shenan
doah National Park ill old Vir
ginia.

TIRES • BATTERIES 
RADIOS •OR EASY

■ \ r m s

m

Tlie

NO MATTER HOB ( ARi i  I 1.
you need Auto In su rance.are, 

other alwaysfellow isn't 
careful

V. E. WOOD, Afft.
'honp 236 Brown St.

C O R O N A g
S O  
H  
>  
CD

^  I oruua standard

$4 per me.

211 Last Baker St.
Typewriter Exchange

m
g o

Safety Tire & Battery 
Company

0. ( .  Draft, Mlt. Thorn- ttS 

BKOWMIOOD. TEXAS

I'Ovd, Tablets 
S»ive, Nose Drops 
Try "Ruto-My-Tism", 

Liniment

cher kt

COLDS
an*

FEVER
first day 

H EA D A CH E
30 minutes

minutes 
W orld 's Best

wan n*j preaching service. Hicks Last Saturday nicht Mr and 
here Sunday night so that those Mra w i|| Hicks entertained them

Owens
YVV are having real winter since 

it began most every body is taking 
advantage of tlie cold weather and 
are butchering (heir hogs.

On ueeount of the illness of the 
writer's grandson, little Dwane 

' Ward, she has been unable to keep 
up writing her correspondence.

-----  I Mr “ “ «< Mrs. Henry Storm re- The little hoy is still in a critical I n T r ic e  o^ 'row^w^w iTa.i Minimr
Vinson and son of | turned Monday afternoon from a condition, almost paralyzed all over ‘ >d hud supper

Thanksgiving | trip fo the Rio Grande Valley and j an(j Mrs. Milton May and Mrs
other parts of Interest In Texas. | Charlie Linden made a business 

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Thomas and trip to Comanche Mondav 
family of Brownwood visited rein- Mr aml Mr„ T()m Anderaon „ f
(Bes here Sunday. Athena. Mr. and Mrs. Hub Anderson

Rev. Tolbert will preach at the of s ,p„ 8pr,nsg v|B„ ert (hpir

A good crow I was present al 
singing Sunday. Several visitors 
from Blanket were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton had Thanks
giving wiili their sou und family 
Mr. Ansel Norton of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Price of 
fraau, Texas, and Mr and Mrs. D

Mr. aml Mr 
8anta Anna spent
with her parents. Mr. und Mrs W 
9. Stary.

Debs Garms and wife have re
turned to fhelr home at Wiehita 
Fall* after several day* visit with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Garms and other relatives

Methodist church Sunday and Sun
day night. A singing will he held

McDaniel
Wo are having some pretty sun

shiny days in our community which 
is certainly being enjoyed after the 
cohi spell we had last week.

Miss Pauline Browder returned 
to her work in Temple Sunday 
evening after spending the Thanks
giving holidays here with her par-

Mr. and Mrs Otho Bruton and at 2 p. m. Sunday afternoon, 
family of Concord were rerent vis C. mtcrt — ' s“ £ f. c, lon“  
itors In the home of her mother fitted by Dr B A EMis_
Mr*. T. J. Dearmon

Mr. and Mrs Luthern Rruton and ; 
daughters spent Sunday at Santa 
Anna with his sister. Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Flore*.

Mr*. Inez King of McDaniel spent 
Monday with her sister. Mrs Mary 
Stephens.

Bill Stephens of Coleman visited 
his parents Mr anil Mrs. John Ste
phens Sunday.

8upt. Nathan Taylor, B R Ves
tal. Dan Hintner. Clyde Langley 
and Ed Weems spent the Thanks
giving holidays hunting near Ma
son, Mr. Taylor getting the only 
deer killed. Curtis Stacy also went 
along to see that they had plenty 
to eat to keen up their courage, 
when they failed to bring any deer 
Into camp.

Mrs. Will Jackson and daughter.
Mrs. Nell Fry ami Mrs. Maurine

ON DISPLAY! Those handsome 
finititnin pen anil pencil -el. The 
Banner Is giving are now on els- 
play ut this office. Come in now 
und make your selection. They ure 
free.

Mr T B Chambers Sunday night 
Mr. aml Mrs. 0. W. Claborn and

children have returned home to K il
gore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cagle attended 
church nl Slpe Springs Sunday.

Mr. aml Mrs Russvdl Jones of 
Dublin visited tlie lady's parents 
Sunday. Mr. ami Mrs. H. E. I«a- 
roijue.

Grandma Davis Is visiting her 
son in Abilene.

— ----- $— ----------
Early Hiirh Notes

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Boyd und
ents, Mr. anil Mrs. Clay Browder j daughter, Clyda Jon, spent Thanks- 
and other relatives. j giving day wilh her parents, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrel Warren from and Mrs. Moore at Carlton. Texas.
Hawthorne. California came in Frt 
day for a visit with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Boler aml other 
relatives.

Mr. Frank Mathews of Dallas

Don’t Scratch
We guarantee I’nriu ide Oiiilnieiil 

v'lll cure any form <*i I ezeIIIH- 1 mil- 
■lion Itcli, or other itching 'kin ir
ritations, or pnrcliiise price will he 
refunded- Large jar only tide, ill

Renfro’s Druj; Stores

Here’s Your Chance
TO GET TEXAS' GREATEST NEWSPAPER 
......................AT  A BARGAIN PRICE!

THE

HOUSTON CHRONICLE’S
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER!

J C 4 0

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilson of 
Democrat visited here Thursday 
night for a while with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cull Karp, Mrs. Bobby Hen- i 
derson and daughter, Frances, of 
Colorado. Texas, were also visitors 
in the Karp home both Thursday 
and Friday night*. They enjoyed 
several good game* of 42.

Conrad Vernon and family of 
Temple visited here from Friday 
till Sunday of iasl week with rela
tives.

Dallon Henderson and family of 
Austin, spent Thanksgiving hero 
with Ilfs parents, Mr. und Mrs. Lu
ther Henderson.

Bates Friend, aml family of 
Goodman visited here from Wed
nesday until Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Black.

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin was sick 
last week with flu, hut Is up aml 
around at this writing Monday.

Mrs. Mae Simmons of Hlco vis
ited here last week with relatives.

Doily and Sunday 
ONE YEAR 

^R egu la r $10.80 f

BY M AIL 
IN

TEXAS
ONLY

Daily Only 
ONE YEAR

Regular $7.80

Good Only Until December 15, 1937

The Daily Chronicle..........
Brings you latest NEWS from evary quarter of the earth, with 
all the newest developments in POLITICS in Tcxo* and the

ation; complete MARKET reports, timely news PHOTOS, a full 
page ot all star COMICS, and a wealth of 
instructive FtATURCS.

entertaining and

The Sunday Chronicle........
Offers you eight pages of beautiful ROTOGRAVURE, 16 pages 
of full-color COMICS, and 50 to 70 pages ot up-to-the-minute 
NIWS, SPECIAL FEATURES and PICTURfS.

READ AND ENJOY BOTH THESE GREAT NEWSPAPERS

SUBSCRIBE TODAY Agent* Postmaster. Local News
paper, or Oirpct to Circulation Department. The Houston Chronicle 
Hoaetan, Texas.

Whan answering ttiis ad. please mention this newspaper.

Your eyes should have the best. See 
Dr. R. A. Ellis, Optometrist.

W AN TE D  —  Men to cut 
trees for the wood, ( ’lose 
to lown. I)r. J. Arthur 
llryant, 16(H) Second St., 
Phone 174.

Aulo and Window

GLASS
C U T  ANY Sl/L 

aml

INS I \I I.E l)

YVi C an Sa\i Yoc  M onf.v

HIGGINBOTHAM Bros. & Co.
408 E. I.cc Phone 215

with Tom and Jennie Wilson Friday 
night.

Mrs. Ethel Alford received word 
that her father. Mr. John Kennedy 
is seriously ill in Alabama Re
ports at this writing state that he 
is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Wheeler of 
Vernon, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Mer- 
schel Wheeler of Garden City s|s-nt 
the holidays here with her moth
er and other relatives.

.Miss Lola Norton who Is teach
ing in the Holes home at Quinlan. 
Texas were here during the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norton.

Messrs. Turner Cobb, D. H. Bag- 
ley and Hubert Newsome, who have 
been on the plains for some time 
gathering the fleecy staple, return
ed home Sunday night. The hoys 
say Brown county is ahead of the 
country where they were (Levei- 
land) as for winter. They had had 
no snow there. Mr. Ben Slayton of 
Spur accompanied the boys home

Miss Inez Fierce has a position 
in the B. A- L. store this week.

Grandma Pittman, who has been 
visiting Chicago some four or five 
months returned home last week 
She aml her son. Albert visited Mr 
Henry Pittman Thursday. Mr. Pitt
man has been confined to lied so 
long. News Monday stated he \va - 
not doing so well.

Mrs. c. H Price aml daughters 
Pearline and Lnveme. Mr. Thom
as. Mrs. Oleta Henderson, hiu! 
daughter, aad Misa in,/. p ier( 
were calling on Mr. and Mrs. Hass 
Bagiev Sunday.

Little Floyd Brooks Kibble lias 
been on the sick list this week as 
lias Jimmie Nrison.

Several from here attended sing
ing ut Hock Church .Sunday after
noon.

X-RAY RADIUM
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT

Glasses Fitted
C. W. DRAKE, M. D.
3rd Floor Citizens Bunk Bldg.

who wished might attend the Gip 
sy Smith revival in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Head and child
ren have returned to their home in 
Clovis, New Mexico after spending 
several days with relatives here.

The W. M. Hooper family held a 
reunion at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Plaint 1 lianksgiving Day. 
Those attending were: Mr. aml Mrs. 
Hubert Hooper, Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Georg** Hooper and baby. 
Arlington; Mr. und Mrs. A t* 
Gregg and daughter. Mary Lou of 
Staples; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith. 
Mr. und Mrs. F II. Herring and 
children of this place.

There was Hinging at the Hapiist 
Church Saturday night Several vis - i 
Itors were there They were Mr. und | 
Mrs. Dewey Smith. Ebony; Mr. and! 
Mrs Joe Head. Wanda Head amt j

wilh a supper.
Mr. aml Mrs. Elbert Smith and 

daughters spent on** Sunday recent
ly with Mr. and Mrs. C. A Smith

4A !STAR

of Rising Star
Bro. Hubert D. Christian of Cisco 

will fill his regular appointments I 
at Hock Church next Saturday) 
night, Sunday morning and night ; 
Everyone is cordially invited t 
come and hear him.

S U L P H U R O U S
C O M P O U N D

May
J. D. Allen and wife. Mr W*

Ijr and family of Roby wer* 
May Sunday evening. They 
been fishing in Luke Brownwood. 

Mrs. D. H. Palmer returned Sui

'lake More Money off jour ( hick- 
en* n heallhj flock in-ure- jou of 
the he«t egg production. Mar Sul
phurous < "Hipound in the drinking 
water rid» ami keeps jour flock 
free from lice, fleas, mites, blue 

- '  j Innrs and oilier blood sucking in- 
*" | seels at small cost, 

had |
RENFROS HI V t i l OKI «  

STORES

STAR SULPHUROUS  
COM POUND

Successful Poultry Raising mid* 
easy by using this concentrated
compound.
R.d* your entire flock of IJee 
Mite*. Fleas. Bindings, and nil 
blood sucking insect*, intestinal 
disease causing germs and
worms
A blood purifier and tonic — a 
poultry conditioner.

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
201 W Broadway

C O UR TN EY  GRAY
Attorney at Law
General Practice 

406 First National Bank Bldf. 
Brownwood, Texas

day night from the sick bed of liei | 
daughter. Mrs. I,ilia Wjlker. win*

• VI i n .  .Flic n  t l l i u a  I I f *141 U I i l l  I . . . .  . »  i

Garland Head, » f  ClovU. N>w M e«i-!u 1 hwHE£*1 ttf ‘S4l“
co; Mr. and Mrs. Homer Harnett. Mrs. Elmer Ktillon returned from

si-1

and children. Brownwood: Mr ami I * n * * * * * * , ' ° , h,‘.r rtl*',,fh7  
Mrs. Bert Parker. Wood lam, Mr«' H“ r( S“ n
Heights Mr. and Mrs. Mack Han, Mr»' *■«?>; Sl,,s!,u ry  am 
Mrs. Mabel Puckett. Erma Rull. ,wo Mr*' K°ha*°,l»  "u,d.
Ham -ml S D. Ham of Early. " e,,81 ,r 'P to S,ar___________6 - ________ I evening,

I The West Texas Utilities Com- 
j party and citizens of May celebrat- 
j ed the bcxinninic of electric service

WilloYV Spring ’s

Hog killing time is here at last j,, y ay Tuesday evening, 
and it seems good to smell the sau- j They also had a broadcast pro- 
saco frying. If the weather contln- sratn. Mr. W H. Chamber* wasl 
lies us ii is more will l>e butchered . the principal speaker, 
within the next few days. j W ednesday afternoon the West i

Mr. amt Mrs. Lonnie Stanley' Texas Utilities Company held a I 
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charlie cooking school to demonstrate ih* 
I.appe aw hi I- Sunday. advantages of eleetrie cookery. The | j

Mrs. i .  W. Lappe and son attend- school was conducted by Miss I 
c l church at Union Sunday morn- Bonnie McDaniel, a native West

THE FACT THAT  

THOUSANDS
ure n-ing I I  \< II TK A II.IK * !« 
conclusive prion I toil they prop
erly meet the demand for all 
classes of transportation. For 
SALE or K IM  at

LEACH BROS.
2thl E. Broadway

ing.

L U M B E R
SHINGLES, TIMBERS,

HOUSE BILLS
H,5 |1 S"1* 1''" -  elo»» prirs,. <Jui<-k trust or 
rail delivery Mall or wire list of itema. 
' *  Roorantee the grade and count.

New Way Lumber Co.
HOUSTON. TEX AS

, Texan, who is now a Horne Eeo- 
| non,1st with the Edison Ellctrlc 
{appliance Company. About fifty 
! May housewives attended the 
j school and enjoyed seeing how *im- 
I pie the cooking job become* when 
using electric cookery. Also Mrs j 

' McDaniel demonstrated the nev.
1 Frigidalre wilh (he silent meter

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center A n

Office Hour*: 9 : (JO to 12 a. m 
2 to 5:30 p. m 

Phone 41S for appointment

Ruptured?
WHY OS DCS v s .  n TW O »» * H * S  
W (  CAN G U A R A N T E E  A FIT 

a n d  n A T ia rA c riO N  p b iv a t b  

r  ITT, NO ROOM A COMPI-gTg 

LINZ or  ABDOMINAL B E L T * . A N D  

•CHOLL •  FOOT AFFLIANCEn

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
C E N T K R  A T  B A K E R  S T

B r o w n w o o d . T e x a s

FOR SALE— Late model 
1-Door Sedan. Will accept 
in trade livestock or fet'd 

, for full purchase price of 
this car. Security Loan 

| Co., 207 Fisk Ave.

kliuH fcl
Gout

bOHE STAR
Safe A  Sui'v

J U

A^y Time
/ %  y piace

Comfortable Buses

fihfSZ*

Picture framing, expert 
• workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-.Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tf

Get m o r e  e o o s

- J & g r  P U R IN A /

Southwestern Poultry 
Association

210 lVcmi s ir fft 
BrowiMiood, T(‘\«s

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen 

u* about

F E D E R A L S
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

ll
McHorse & Peck
r tn fB iY G  Axn s h e f t

METAL WORM

Heater*

Ga* Kitting 

H i ft ayes St.

Radlatnr .

R epa irin g  

Ph one 4I t

THI FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning . Evening . Snnday 
6 Dally Paper* for Die per 

week.
ARCADIA NEY'S COMPAXf 

I’hone 70 I

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INBFRANCM 

REAL ESTATE

l)an L. Garrett
321 Brown St. BrownwooA

CATTtE

ROUGHINGor . '
P R I M E  '

F I N I S H

S H t t P

Logan Feed & Hatchery
I 2*MI E. Brvwil way Phone I!t3

B IG  D EM AND  FOR A LL  KINDS OF 
SECOND H A N D  JUNK PIPE

Before you sell, see

CHARLIE
BROW \ W OOD S INDEPENDENT! |l \ k  DEALER 

He (iiiaianux's You a Bcttei Price!

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co.
LOCAL AXD 1,0X6 DISTAJiCR

M  O V  I N G
IfA IIY  FKEI6HT SERVICR 

To and From
ivailav Fort Worth Oklahoma I ttv
Mac* ' *,|**m»n Abilene
Aan Angela Ballinger In Id. Okln.

all Intermedlsta Polnto
BONDF.I, Phone 417 IRSrkRH

WHI TE  & L ONDON

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service

PH O N E 48
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Chinese, believing devil* travel California is the only state in the
only in atraight lines, built the Union containing areas of .ubst,
stlefts of Shanghai croked . What’s Katin" This Guv? Farmer of County 

Names Advantages 
Irrigation Affords

W HO W O U L D N ’T?

Irrigation in Brown County has 
proven practical and profitable be
yond question. Possibly many peo
ple do not know It. but Jack F. 
Smith Is a pioneer In farming by 
Irrigation in the Pecan Valley lla- 
vou. In a recent interview Mr. 
Smith said:

“ I have been irrigating land on 
my farm for more than forty yeara 
and under very adverse conditions 
because of the expensive machin
ery, scarcity of water at times, and 
Hoods before the l,uke Browuwood 
dam was constructed. For fifteen 
years I grew cotton on my farm 
and never made less than a bale to 
ihe acre. In 1900 the flood destroy- 

J ed 300 bales of cotton for me. The 
1 flood also washed out the dam that 
impoundfd my water and for sev- 

| era! yearjj I irrigated only fifty

Garner-All is Starts a 
Great Pre-Christmas

Of W omens Dresses!

Literally hundreds of dresses in this great 
Pre-Christmas event! If you 've ever been to a 
Garner A Iv is dress sale, you know how big and 
honest the values are. so

Tell nour friends and 
come on down

F R ID A Y  MORNING
These are not the culls and season-end re

mainders of a starved stock . . . there are whole 
armloads of up-to-the-minute current styles . . . 
silks, acetates, woolens: sports dresses, and 
dressy dresses No lack for a color you 've been 
hunting . . .  no wanting for size (11 to 46  in
cluding half s iz e s ).........A  great big generous
showing of quality ready - to - wear at bargain 
store prices!

HY don't hi 

to male it

any hnl uUen rrr do, nr try

nml M O S E Y !

Serf nty-Seven (77) Dresses
Priced till now at $12.95 to $16.95

i83
9

Sixty-Mine (69) Dresses
Priced till now at $19.95 to $25.00

8 8

1 4
9 9  dresses that are frankly $1.98 
older stock ..quality dress
es that just failed to sell $2.98 
earlier, previous values to qn
$ 2 2 .3 0 . Your choice of
these in groups at $5.98

Garner-Alvis Co.
“ The Drjienduhle Store'

monster!Help
A- .1 the cameran an stands there laying pictures without doing
anything about it! Of course, the fellow whose leqs ptotrude from 
the monster's “jaws'' is m no danger. He's a mechanic working in 
t e ni «e if a Northwest Airwav- new transport, called the fastest 

in the world and capable of use as a bomber in wartime.

acres of land Now since there Is 
no danger of flood damage, 1 am 
raising the height of my dam so 

I that the storage reservoir will cover 
approximately fifty acres at an av
erage depth of ten feet From this 

| next year I expect to Irrigate 150 
acres of land.

"For several years past I have 
grown feed successfully on nty ir-

Sensational New  
Goodyear Tire Is

A sensational demonstration 
the durability and safety features 
of the nay Goodyear I.lfe Guard 
tubes was given on Main Avenue 
Thursday morning by representa
tives of the Goodyear Tire & Hub 
her Company and Safety Tire K 
Battery Company, local Goodyeai 
distributors. II. C. Pratt, proprte 
tor of the Safety Tire Hi Battery 
company, was In general charge 
of the demonstration, which wat 
conducted by factory represent!! 
tlves.

license Is $1 and for non-resident t \
[trapper# is $25. A hunting license J *
does not entitle the holders to B il l >11
trup. In addition to the license fee
a one-ceut charge is made by the

*  HARL1-date on a tag for all pelts, except
ci n, which Is 5 cents. Wolf, fox, A TAIll

bobcat, mountain lion and other lUIV
iredatory animal pelts, hear no tax.

HEFAnimals which are classed as
tor bearing in Texus on which a tax
must be paid are badger, civil cat, "Harlt
fox. mink, muskrat, opossum, pole- Those
at or skunk, raccoon, beaver, and a stirrin

ringtail cut. kiddles i
Game animals may not be trap- ty.

led at any time nor their pelts or
hides sold. Deer, antelope, mouti- 
uln sheep, hear and squirrels, are 

game aulinals.
Trappers In Brown county who 

have applied for llcenaea are: (1. 
It. Walton, Bangs; J. D. Tahor,

“Skippy" skips rope with 16- 
year-old Olga Astley, one of 
Great Britain's youngest animal 
trainers who has a camp at 
Onger, Essex. Who wouldn't?

Fred Recer, veteran lest car driv
er. drove a car equipped with stan 
dard Goodyear casings and Good
year Life Guard tubes at a speed
of from 6b to *0 miles per hour ° rov‘jr Vogel- Th,1,ty
exploding a dynamite cap attached 
to the tire to cause n blowout while 
traveling at the high speed. The 
second timer lube, which is the fea
ture of the Life Guard, enabled the 
driver lo stop with safety before 
the tire was deflated As a matter 
of fact, he could have driven sever
al miles before the tire went flat 

After demonstrating the blowout 
on a frflnt and rear tire. Kecer
drove hi* car at high speed over Isteai*

of sharpened

lull mile Tahor, Owens; Clifton 
Itider, Byrds; Alvin Burleson. 
Brown wood; Bud Wat ley, Hrown- 
wood; Ike C. Mtflllns, Thrifty; K.
L. Tabor, Byrds; L. G. Davis, 
Bangs; Dudley lame. Thrifty; J.
It. Smith, Brownwood; J. It. Han V 
.on. Bangs; N. G Meets. Bangs;
I. M. Malone, Brownwood; W. D. 
Vurdemaii, Bangs; Lawrence New
som. Owens, and Tom Bush, Owens.

-9-------------- e

Grand Jury Indicts 
12 Persons; Arrests 
Made in Five Cases

ru county grand jury return- 
indictments Monday night. 

- made by the Sheriff's De
nt on the indictments to

Baugh. Monroe Stewart, and 
Williams, indicted jointly 

barge of theft from person;

I Burle E Keener, indicted in five 
cases on charges of forgery; L. L 

; Baker, forgery.
Thirty-fifth district court will 

resume trial of riminal cases Mon
day. A special venire of 96 men 
has been ordered for trial of Tol 

I G Be< kham which has been set for 
December 11 Beckham Is c harged 

' in connection wiih the fatal shoot
ing of Raymond Thompson in June, 
l He was convicted and sen
tenced to Jo years in a trial last 
December, but the ease was re
vers'd and remanded for a new 

1 trial.

■ .gated laud, chiefly alfalfa and I living room that «> • Japanesei.l.nd of Tsushima
riddled thi pushed vecomes two inlands at high water

' ....'I  through the first tube Th............ i ---------------------------------------------
throughout the long, hot summers | relatives should be In the bed-

I I have had grain feed for my dairy j room." continued Miss Malone. All
herd This year I cut three crops j photos should be framed if shown.

1 of alfalfa and three crops of Sudan file  following officers Were elect-
and the fourth crop of each was j ^  for (his year: president, Mrs.

C. { ’ . DeHuv; vice president. Mrs.
B. C. t'ox; secretary-treasurer. Mrs.
Ernest Olson: council delegate,
Mrs D. II. Bullion; reporter. Mrs 
J. W. Marlin; yard demonstrator 
Mrs. H. M. .Martin; cake demon
strator, Mrs. Lloyd Human.

sufficient to provide pasture for my 
entire dairy herd The soil does not 
waterlog and any type of grain or 
feed crop can be grown with profit 
hv Irrigation under proper meth
ods." *

4-H
Club Activities

WI TH  Y O U R  
SET OF

/Vv
(P a

1 3 8 1
©  R O G E R S

S i l v z r w a r e

Made by Wm. A . ROGERS. Limitc
ONEIDA. LTD. Successor

2fi I’ ictcs o f

Rogers Silvern arc
O N I.Y

I’ ll ( I SER\ If I It >K
d lie aqtifill Nilvc ivv.no. 

iwora! Pallorn 
made by

Hnllv

K W  M I \( I v  SON

S37.50

II ilinos V Eilwanls I .Best 
Pattern in Nilvoi

‘First Love*

IH17 Rnuc is Silverware
and

Sterling Silver

S F 'E C IA L

»< lv «  
SI.no

|cllv Server, Re q»ulai 
\ alue lot ( In isimas 
( ) ] «  nni". <m!v

25c
Vice vonr (liiis lm as  Silver 

today.

small deposit will hold 
until Christmas.

Armstrong
Jewelry Store

402 Center A .c .

Buy Gifts
F ro m  T h e

Gift Shop
W< have 

approval 

all over

\ itt

vc hie h

assembled lor vour 

c \c lusiu ( kills liim i 

»vei the W en Id and in- 

v<mi in ins|Hii our (>ilis 

mi hide a display <•( 

I n usual I .amps

and \tr i.i« live Pottery 

Iriiiiii i W ait-

\ asc-s. 

Ash

(  a nic i pice c s

Ttavs. Etc.

( ivsi.il iii Steimvaie 

( i nit i pin cs. ( andelabias 

Si licit < liidlcsiM Ls. Vasts, etc.

W in in ' and Ltvslal llo w its

Pi t ma ( .audit's

( i^aict Boxes, \sh Trays, etc.

Novelties in Hand Carved 
Wood

Gifts from 25 Cents up.

II V invite you to v is i t

Dutton’s Gift Shop
at

ARM STRONG’S
J E W E L R Y  S T O R E

Don't forget the Christ mas 
Party, Monday, D m . |>th.

the j 
one 1

Vliikcwnter l-ll t luh
“The full pack Jar acore* 

highest." said Mrs. Joe Cate.
• i>f the three judges on the Muke- 

water 4-H rluh "Ball Jar" exhibit 
Tuesday November 16. at Mukewat- 
er school hou*e.

The Thanksgiving program open
ed with songs by the club. "The 
Old Kitchen Kettle.” “ My Club is 
a Place I Can Go To," "Booster,” | 
three recitations, "Sympathy.”  by i 
Joyce Eoff, "The Question.” by Iai 
Verne Walton, "Thai s Thanksgiv j 

1 ing." by Kathryn Swenson.
The club and guests sang. “ Bring- | 

ing In the Sheaves." The judges j 
who were Mrs. Joe Cate; Mrs. J. A j 
Cate, and Mrs. Frank McGauahey. [

I’holos of friends

sube retained sufficient air to hold I 
Ihe car up for some 20 or So min-'l 
utes. Local citizens rode with Ihel 
driver on each of the tests and were| 
able to verify claims that the new 
tube lakes the hazard out of blow
outs and punctures.

The Goodyear Life Guard Is ae-1 
tuallv two tubes, one Inside thel 
and joined at Ihe base The inside) 

i tube, built of two plies of fabric 
holds air and supports the tire I 

The members decided to give four | whl.„ u h|„wo„, re|,.(s,.s all
~ ilrto* i ii dab ball (n ,i„ tat# Alr T— iritil

fruit jar exhil.it mi December B 'slew ly out of ibis laaM# M N  
First and second prizes for the best through a single small vent hole, 
t'n are offered. Mrs. 4 It Me* I gjwrfi |
Bride wus aske d to juclLe the exhib-1 h|Kh(Il, (loth ,ube|i .ir„ ,n.

LOGAN’S
SPECIALS
for Saturday Only
Blue Chain Egg
Mash

Red Chain A ll-  
Purpose Mash

$2.15

$2.15

Home Mix Egg  
Mash

it.
The next meeting will be Decern- passing from 

her 9. Each one is asked to bring a
little Christmas gift. Mrs. Loyd I'td- 
man was appointed to arrange a 
Christmas program.

Winrhcll l-ll ( lab
“ No matter how attractive her 

clothes may be. a girl never looks 
well dressed unless she is neat, 
clean and rarrles herself well. 
Cleanliness, good pasture, and 
grooming form the foundation for. 
being well dressed," according to 
the County Home Demonstration j 
Agent. Miss Mayesle Malone, who 
spoke to the Wine hell 4-H Club 
girls Nov 10 at the Winehell school

Hated through the same valve, a!r| 
inside tube to the|

outer tube.
lit the drawing which follow cull 

the demonstration. II. Kalin won] 
first prize, a $3.50 Goodyear tube, 
and Cecil It Nelin won second | 
prize, a $2.50 Goodyear tube.

Mixed Grain 

Ground Corn

Threshed Maize .81.25

Cotton Seed 
Meal $1.45

Trapping; Season
Opens Wednesday

| judged the canned fruit and vege- Good posture not only makes j
a girl look well but makes people 
admire and respec t her. Miss Ma
lone announced our next meeting 
with her would be at liallie Lee 
Moore's. We will help her slart her 
frame garden. Irene Chambers and 
Erlene Lewis are the new mem
bers. All members were present.— 
Mildred \dam . reporter.

tables. Billie Strange won first on 
her fruit. Joyce Eoff second, and 
Kathryn Swenson third. Iai Verne 
Walton won first on vegetables.
Maudie Lou Swenson second and 
Ava Singleton, third. The first 
prize was a pitcher, second a vase, 
third, a paring knife. The prizes 
were the same for both fruit and 
vegetables.

Ten club members were present 
and one new member, laiuise Reed, 
joind the club. Seven ladies were 
present, Mrs. Frank McGhee. Mrs. jjayeale Malone, county home ileni- 
Joe Cate, Mrs. J. A. (ate, Mrs 1 (,nsctr<xtion agent, November IT. for 
House. Mrs. Oiln Strange, Mrs. j the Zl.,,h>T 4-H club girls at the 
Flovd Eoff. and Mrs. Dee Strange. ; M.j,on| house.

The next meeting will be Tues- 1 Tlle j^phyr 4-H club 
day, December C, at the school j (0 have a homecoming

Eighteen trappers in Brown coun
ty already have be en Issued Herns- I 
c*» for this year's season which 
opened Wednesday. The season will 
close January 1 Licenses may be | 
secured in the county clerk's of
fice.

Truppers must secure a license 
when trapping on property other! 
than their own. The fee for the!

Famous Schumacher 
Sweet Feed $1.45

Worth more Sweet
Feed si..‘15

Logan Feed &  Hatchery
Hatchery • Feed • 4 ustom 

1.rinding
Rhone 193 jiK L  Broadway

The More M R  IK K  Is 
Building

Zephyr l-ll I lull
"Everyday Courtesies for 

Memliers." was discussed by

CPT unDiES

when the club will make 
for a Christmas party.

plans

Indian I reek 4'lnh
"Pictures should he hung on a 

I level with the average person's 
eye." stated Miss Mayesle Malone, 

. home demonstration agent, at the 
meeting of the Indian Creek Home 
Demonstration Club, Thursday, No- 
ventlier 9, at the dub house. The 

( meeting was called to order by the 
vice-president, Mrs. B. C. Cox. the 
president being absent. Mrs Loyd 
I'tzinan acted as secretary.

"Pictures should be placed In the

girls plan 
for all of 

during Novem-theii old members 
her.

There were 36 club members 
present and one visitor, Mrs. Ruth 
Gorman of Early.

The next meeting will lie at the 
school December 4.

Believed in the Ruby
The Assyrian* believed that the 

ruby protected the wearer against 
famine. No poverty could come 
within hailing distance of the wear
ers of the ruby. Ruby powder taken 
internally was supposed to cure 
hemorrhages. It was a health am
ulet worn against rheumatism.

—  •<*1

Here’s What You Get for

One Dollar
Lovely I'ure Dye

Satin Slips
Cording mi every seam 
(Whu Ii guarantees them)

Real Washabiliiy

o f LaicLavish Trimmings 
and Embroiderv.

1 I \ROSE

Ni/es ‘(2 to

O N L Y .

10.

Your Distributing

P R O B L E M S  A R E  S O L V E D

We have only capable, well named men to handle youi Dis

tributing lot yon — Reasonable Rale' — Out ol 1 own Disiiib- 

uting a Sjiet ialty. For

Circular and Sample Distributing, Direct Mailing, 

Addressographing, Multigraphing.

C ALL  207

Central Texas Distributors
Renfro Nft Minn Huilding

A N  ID EAL CHRISTMAS  
GIFT

$1
( )  I III R (.11 I I I EMS YOU 
W ILL  FIND A I I RAC; 1IVE

House Coats 

Negligee#

Pajamas

Pantie#
Most beautiful selection 
House Shoes, $1.2!) up.

ol

KNOBLER'S
W H E R E  S T Y L E  P R E D O M IX A T E S
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A Brownwood Banner
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*  HARLEY SADLER AND  
COMPANY WILL PLAY  
HERE DECEMBER 17-18

GOVERNOR EXPLAINS 
PRINCIPLES OF ONE 

HOUSE LEGISLATURE
“ Harley Sadler la tom lug'”
Thoae simple words tersely tell 

a stirriiiK story of drama for the 
kiddles and grownups of this coun
ty.

For twenly-one years Harley Sad
ler with his dramatic company has 
been "playing” West Texas in u 
Ml>' mammoth tent theatre. The 
tour this fall makes his twenty- 
second year as West Texas first 
show man. He Is always well re
ceived by large crowds because 
the entertainment he sponsors Is 
represented as clean and whole
some as well as entertaining.

The company will be In Itrown- 
><x>d Friday and Saturday, Decern 
her 17-18, playing under the aus
pices of the Isham A. Smith Amer
ican Legion Foet. An old favorite. 
"Honest Sinners and Saintly Hyp- 

fnerltes" has been hilled for the 
opening play. In this hill Hurley 
plays the leading male role. ‘ Rose

IIY JAMEM V. ALEKEII 
Governin' of Texas

Judging from my mailbag the 
most popular uuestlon of the month 
is this: "Would the one-house leg
islature remedy the evils of the 
present two-house system?"

A great majority of those writ
ing me think U would. Others 
while admitting the deficiencies of

secret and to cover up the record 
so the people will not know Just 
who is to blame for the defeat of 
good laws or for the inclusion o f ' 
jokers.

“ In a one-house legislature, the 
faithful servant would find his 
record understood by his people 
and it would be impossible for the 
unworthy legislator to cover up 
his tracks. No legislation will 
take place in the dark. There will | 
be no item of legislation without ! 
a public record, legislative mat
ters will lie so simplified that the 
ordinary person will see through 
them and understand them per-

NOTHING TO SPARE 
1  » *

the present legislature ask perti 
pent question* about the unlearn- ****■• ly. The people would be able, 
eral (one-house) legislature. Sen- without any difficulty, to punish
ator George Norris of Nebraska, 
father of the unicameral plan, has 
answered these questions in a 
speech printed in the Congression
al Record.

The questions given below are 
typical of those In letter* to me. 
The answers are those of Senator 
George Norris us tuken from his
speech.

1. Isn’t the one-house legisla-

und reward according to the
record."

3. What are the evils of the free 
conference committee under the 
present two-house system and will 
the unicameral plan remedy such 
evils?

"A bill to become a law in a two- 
house legislature must pass both 
brunches in exactly the sutpc form 
Where there is a disagreement be
tween the two houses, it Is referred 
to a conference committee. This 
committee is more powerful in all

twre more representative of the 

of the Rio Grande” will be present- j ,,f Pr ,**nt *Jr« * m »
ed on Haturday night, with Harley | “The adoption of a one-house 1matters referred to It thuu either 
taking the part of Sputters, who legislature I* a progressive step house
is the comedian of the cast. Spec- | toward greater democracy. The, -it* meetings are held in secret:
lal scenery and electrical effect* idea of the present two-branch leg- there is no such thing as a roll-call
are provided and a first class pro- | Islature was copied from England vote: and there is no record of its

One of these branches—the House proceedings A hill, once referred 
of Commons represented the com- to a conference committee, cannot 
mon people; the other branch— the become a law unless it is agreed to 
House of Lords-—represented the

ductlon Is promised.
Between act* of these shows high 

class vaudeville will he given and 
will Include the Big State quartet, 
the Range Riders string band. Den
ver Crumpler, radio tenor who was 
formerly a member of the Stamps 
quartette. Rlllfe Mack, dancer, and 
many other*.

Billie Sadler will play character 
roles In both shows.

According to the advance agent 
the big lent theatre Is positively 
waterprooof and heated efficiently 
heated regardless of weather con
ditions.

Popular prices will |>e charred, 
ten cents for children and twenty- 
five cents for adults Several hun
dred seals are available at these 

gorlees. Special reserved seats ran 
be obtained at a small additional 
fee.

The doom open at seven o'clock 1 
Preceding each show the orches- 

xlra under the direction of Kennedy 
Swain will present a fifteen min
ute program of popular tunes

Don’t forget the dates — Friday 
and Saturday. December 17-18.

I up of writing folks. If you can 
j imagine how happy Pop Eye
| would be in a sea of spinach then 
j you'll have some idea of my feel- 
j lugs In a beautiful building sev
en stories high entirely filled with 

j hooks and music. For the first time 
In my life 1 envied the Dionne lia
ble*. Just two eyes and two ears 
could not bring home enough 

I There was Grace Noll Crowell, ev- 
I ery lilt as sweet and lovely us her 
poetry. Thera was Hilton Ross 

j Greer offering to show me over 
the Dallas News plant and showing 
me one of my own poems In his 

I column, which he had served peo- 
| pie with their breakfast food that 
morning, he said There was Lyle 
.Saxon who didn’t even have any 

: Spanish ntoss in his whiskers aud 
and kept us roariug with his dev 

) er negro dialect until I didn’t even 
hold it ugainst hint that he is such 

j a realist and brought home "Chil
dren of Strangers" though I swore 
once uever to open another one 

' There was Mrs. Lively, program 
arranger and Mr Ailbrlght of the 

' store treating me as though they 
thought I really might be what my 
little badge said, “honor guest.”

LIVESTOCK ASS’N 
TO SPONSOR ANNUAL 

AUCTION IN JANUARY
Eighty Hereford* from h<*rd* rep- 

reaentinu the fluent in the county 
will be offered at the annual Male 
of the Brown County Herefrd 
Breeder# Association, January iil 
and February l.

Thirfv-five polled Hereford* will 
be auctioned the first day of the 
nale; 4.» horned Hereford! mill be 
offered the second day.

Tentative arrangement! for the 
sale were outlined at a meeting of 
the Association Saturday afternoon 
in County A g »» t C w  L^ehmherg'a 
office in the courthouse K It Lar- 
gent, chairman, preaided Next 
meeting of the Aaaoeiation will be 
held December 1*. at which time 
filial plan* for the sale will be dia- 
cu*aed

Th. Male will he held at the new 
sale* barn ou the eouth Brown* 
wood farm of I.argent a liarkrtd* 
er. An extra ahed will be con- 
Ntrurted at the pavilion, and all

TEST CENSUS WILL 
ESTABLISH ACCURACY 

OF UNEMPLOYED COUNT
An actual house to-hous* can*

' vase will test the accuracy of re
sults of the recent voluntary cen
sus of unemployment and partial 
unemployment in this section be
tween November 2k and December 
4. Returns from the November IS 

’111 then be 
» f (lie test

i f  *****."'■Mr «*■

Shut•k*. I ain't showed you noth* cattle in the sale will lie housed
1 in' yet—Dallla* is ihe home of the Car! Gartln virill be auctioneer.
; Tardy Pub! iahitty Co ., Bill Tardy Breeder! Wliin have entered stork
Kl-i. |*arker iii fl lift u- Miss Reaird In the aale ar •' Largest * Stereos.<

' to say nothing of that llttlip Hene La~g#ttt it Ha rkrlder Cox tk Mcln-
• who xi■eetpfl1 me ao swipet whien she nls. V . A. Wirixht. M K Fry. Joe

i didn't 1know whether I wa* a Fuller Weedon, Carl Sheffield and R. L
| finish man or a real silk hose Mauldin.

dletr1 but ion of card* \
•a red with tho*e
i* over the Maine

! in the city.
A totaI of 1.367 report

ned in the unempl
au* in Hruwnw<M>d. a
Poatrnaater (ieorice Kid

e routea over whl
••*n**ta* of unetnployuK 

here were dealtcm
tier l9. when Vice Prea
er. at Waahington dr
t»ered1 card from one
Texai* hat* The num
rard indicated which ro 

citle* would be 
hoUM.*-to>hou*e ci

Here. aud in all otbe

of bi

utes in

by
aristocracy, men of wealth. The representing each house.
original Idea was that the mon- | "Thus, it Is within the power of 
archy needed a house of lords to the committee, in secret and with- I 
protect one clas* against the In- i „ut a record vote, and without any 
roads of another. It ho* no place public record whatever, to abao- I 
in a democratic form of govern- 1 lutely present legislaton. and to 
ment where class distinction has g||| or to modify, at It* pleasure, 
hern abolished The great wonder ;lny proposed legislation within its 
is that It has been maintained so | jurisdiction.
long in a democracy like ours. “ |f a report is agreed to. It Is

’’The two house legislature must then reported to the house and to 
he condemned as out of date aud ( the senate, ard the hill thus re- | 
permitting the control of leglsla- ported cannot tie amended. It j 
Hon by special Interests which ( must either be accepted as a whole j 
through the Instrumentality of \ or rejected in Its entirety. Thus. I

a majority of the rntiferenees | Jack McCarthy and Andy Puplis, right, tried Ineffectually to block
the forward pass that resulted in Minnesota’s touchdown against Notre 
Dame. The ball was snapped to Wilbur Moore, who tossed a shoit 
lateral to Marty Christiansen, who in turn threw a longer lateral to 
Harold Van Every. The latter heaved the pigskin to Capt. Ray King, 
who is shown taking it on the opposite side of the held with nothing 
to spare. A missed point after touchdown decided a titanic battle in 

favor of Notre Dame. 7-tt.

P E E P  S H O W  
—For Ladies Only—

BY MIG NON

shrewd paid lobbyists are able to members of the senate and the 
defeat the will of the people at j house are compelled, without an op- 
every session of a legislature con- j portunlty to offer amendments, to 
sisting of two houses." j vote for or against the conference

2 Isn’t It easier for the lobbyists bill as a whole. In order to get ill* 
to control a one-house legislature good they mpst accept the hud if 
than both the house and senate? I they think the bad predominate* 

"The reverse is absolutely true. 1 ,h«*
The professional lobbyist would 'hey must likewise reject the good 
find his occupation gone, because
hi* surecs* depends upon Ills ability

(Note: The oustanding exam
ple of this evil occurred in 1833

to slat the nnwrrthy legislator »  hen the treo conference committee
m is *  i m  11 it  11.it

UHsiBt m r  i in w H iu j  irumiBiws 1
stltuents cannot easily determine tacked on to the departmental up 
by the fact thut In any uttempf

Earline Day. dunghter of Mr and to make such a record that his con- 
Mr* Earl Day of Indian Greek. U l"*» what It I* This I* also shown 
a pledge to GATA. women’s social to adopt a one-house legislature, 
club of Abilene Christian College the proposition Is always bitterly 
Billowing a series of November fought hy trusts, monoplies. lobhy- 
ruah parties on the Abilene cam- j »■**. and special Interest*.

"In a one house legislature, 
where one member of the body has 
the right to secure a roll call on 
every vote. It Is impossible for any

pus.

8everity-flve members and pledg
es of six ACC social clubs were 
present at a presentation reception
Of Ko-Jo-Kal neophyte. | thing *° '' '  ' Every
the Thanksgiving holidays.

of each individual must he trans- 
Many cities In Texas are facing acted in the spotlight of publicity, 

financial crises due to diminished "In a two-house legislature, with 
Incomes, the bureau of municipal its necesaary conference committee, 
research of the University of Texas I all kinds of < pportunlties are of- 
reporti. | fered to perform public business in

Hardly a Clean Sport

proprlatfon bill the rider author
ising race track gambling which 
had not been considered.)

“ It must be understood In con
sidering this question, that special 
Interests, corporations and monop
olies are not as a rule interested 
in securing the passage of legisla-1 
tlon. They are almost universally 
interested in preventing legislation 
—which In one way or another reg
ulates their activities and prevents

So Itilly Rose just wants u Holm 
All cozy, warm and nice 

And so he’ll take his Eleanor 
And leave his Fanny Price 

Olympic queen of backstroke fame 
She'd hardly qualify 

Today, yet think* its sporting 
Well, Is It? Tell me why.

• • • •
After all these years of Fannie 

singing 'He was her maaan" with 
the last words in thut infmltiblc 
drawl, it has really happened. 1 
suppose there will be those who 
sob with her when she sings it

Ard It wasn't C. O. D.
At! tin ki d around ulimit him

Were nuts of paper shell 
You uskeil me who the donor?

Il was someone mighty swell 
j Who has been around each corner

With a lift for every hill 
I That I've found alon- life’s high

way
Sure, you've guessed It—Uncle 

Bill.
• • I t

Did you ever see a greedy little 
\ dog trying to eat a plate full of 
: corn cakes? There Is one tinder 
each of his front paws, one in hi* 
mouth, and his eyes are darting 
over the rest. If you have, then 
you'll know how I feel. I ’ve just 
got su many grand and glorious 
things to tell and this column fills 
up so quickly that I don't know 
which tasty morsel you'd like first.

now. hut l'\e an idea Fannie Here I have Nelson Antrim Craw-
found out long ago that Hilly Hose 
was that way. Oh Y'eali This dates 
me. I'll admit. We’ve gotta have 
a few old fashioned gals who be
lieve in marriage, at least until 
we get this generation out of ad
olescence.

» • • •

act of the legislature and every act' Injustice by means of monopolistic
control.

ford’s new book. “ Your Child Face* 
War”—richt at my elbow. Such a 
thought-provoking book and such 
a timely one— Upon my wall. In 
the Hall of Fame, his likeness looks 
out at me so jolly and friendly 
thut I just have Jn forgive him for 
sending my nice little rhymes home 
so often. Hut It Is such a real and 
earnest book that I want to do it 
justice. You'll Just huve to take

Thanksgiving is over. The rooting 
for the home team has been gargled 
down in lislerine. the turns have

,, , . _ . Uieen chewed, the kinfolks have all an aspirin or two until next weekIn order to prevent passage of
[ been sliooed out ami it Is lime to and after this, ilet me put you next
begin counting how many more'to a little secret) when addressing
shopping days to Christmas.

• • • «

legislation It is not neresarry to 
control both house and the sen
ate. It is only necessary to con
trol one hous*. or to control the 
conference committee, or to control 
members of the conference commit
tee from either house.

“ Nothing of this kind could hap
pen In one-house legislature for 
there would be no such thing as a 
conference committee."

4. Would the unicameral system 
be less expensive to the taxpayers 
than the two-house system?

“There are a hundred different 
ways and means by which the one- 
house legislature will be much less

I got the swellest present.
1 know you will envy me 

I got a naked turkey

expensive than a two-house legisla
ture. We could increase the indi
vidual salary of the member and 
yet in the aggregate save a great 
amount of money in salaries alone. 
Logrolling, delays, and deadlocks 
(which are expensive procedures! | 
between the two Iiouhcs cannot 
occur.”

Mint! do you thinkI

him. don't be so trembly. Even a 
great Editor-in-Chief of a maga- 

' zine—read hy over two million peo
ple can be a regular guy. entirely 

j human and real, even though he 
writes books that make people cla
mor for more. So clear the deck* 
and get all the cobwebs dusted out 
of your mind for next week.

Among th" many grand things 
I have to tell you about is the Dal- i 
las Book Parade which is an an- \ 
niial affair Introducing writers to 
readers, jyesentlng new books and i 
their authors and a general round- ,

agent. Lunch at a lovely dull with 
the pipe organ playing “Coming 
Home", in Texas, and talking over 
the publication of a new book. If 
you ran Imagine anything more 
, perfect write me about it. Scrap* 
of conversation once in a while gave 
me the news tha the American As
sociation of Poetry is to have a 

| summer colony near Price’* Fall*
I ill Oklahoma. More thrills, for 
j haven't we all been wild to go to 
(hat one in Colorado but the rnort- 

! gage on our Fords hare been too 
heavy a pull, for a mountainous 

! country. Again T feasted on tiew 
1 hooks fresh from the presses of 
the Tardy firm, saw the next is- 

| sue of the “Southwester" in the 
I making, got a little nearer to that 
I swell gal. Elsie Parker, whose col
umn Is in over three-hundred pa- 

\ per* boosting southwestern poets 
and their lines. Loveliest of all 
1 brought home her “ Dream House”

I with a heart-wanning autograph 
Soon, soon I shall lell yon about 
It. As a perfect ending a soft white 
feathery snow covered tlig world 
for our return to the land of the 
mistletoe. The world was a great 
frosted cake Believe it or not. for 
once I ate my cake and had it, too.

Federal Loan Bank's 
Reporf Encouraging

Favorable results from newspa
per advertising done by the Insur
ed savings and loan associations 
In Texas are reflected bv figures 
Just released by the Federal Home 
Imau Rank of Little Risk, with 
which the Texas associations are 
affiliated.

"Several months ago we Inaug
urated an educational program in 
which the home financing institu
tions In this district were encour
aged to seek more business through 
advertising," said B. H. Wooten, 
president of the hank, "and it is 
gratifying to see the good results 
obtained, as shown In the figures 
just compiled ”

The Insured associations in Tex
as made home loans asgregatng $1.- 
.3516.634 n the month of October, of 
which loans totalling |66t,!t31. av
eraging $2,000 each, were made to 
333 borrower’s for construction 
purposes. The loans for construc

tion duri
■ i-

month, indicating little cassation in 
the building program In Texas 
Since July 1. Texas associations 
have made construction loans ag
gregating $2.8” 1,440. Continued In
terest In home ownership is shown

thfto as*li
totalling $116,(
1 aggregate $i 

The shares i 
Federal Saving 
tiou are insti 
Saving* and I 
porutlon. and 
ment figures are included 
bunk * compilation.

In the entire N’iiufl IMstlr 
d of Texas Arkansas.  

>P

thv Hrownwc* 
nd Loan Assort 
by Ihe Fcder 

i Insurance ft 
loan and luxes

of tin
the po 

II make 
event a

out previous notice to the r< 
in thfip nplghhfirhtifutu t  
riera have been specially ii 
ed. and will carry a aomew 
fereru card from the Cnempl 
Report ( ’ard dlatrlbuted on 
her !€.

The test ceneii* card I# 
larger than the Inemploym 
port Card of November 1 
while the queationa asked a 
stantially the *ame they : 
ranged differently and art 
more comprehensive. For t 
l>o*ea of the teat < enan* th#

nil
on the

peraon

J*
ana. Mi 
the it 
totall
which com pur

id New M.
ured association! 
la $3.27*.364 dor

peraon w as wot 

week of Novemb 
peraon v a i not 
during thia per

wanta work, what j 
employed on WPA.

with the• total* for the pa*t t
month*. 1M fen on!ly •200.9*) less other fa
than Septemtjer atid an Inn*ea#e Over the c tntry ». the
over AuKUst. JUtli ugh the Jk»»o- teat <t enaUB i 11 rearh i
ciationa throtultiou the Hi*itrict i)00 j n the Dn
huve i mi :? 1r»ana aince July •00 noat offU mail rou feted.

1. uck • rating $13.- !.non. they atill u : it •1 »: MEETING
huve ample fumh available for
home fi nanclng T he collect mtyBn >wn Cou lilteracbolIa*t ic
hare he*■n very gOf[>d. and nevr in -; Leag ue will m<tet Saturduv to elect
veatmlent: funds have1 continued to ,office»ra for th*e |M8
flew loto the assor iatlons. they held in the J ft St* leup.
havins recelved B. mm fronu in -1director genf il for the ution
veatoi ilnre thip lai*t dividend was vrar mi e the nouticemint
paid •Oil July 1. early this wi

1 01 •* I OTTO>

I*afefft official p<>\« rnniental cen- 
*ua report shown that 3.940 hales 
of cotton were ginned in Brown 
county from the crop of 1937 prior 
to November II a* compared with 
6.16s bale* for the crop of 1936.

Puts Old Mug

A lw ays W ater Y apor In Air
There is always water vapor pres

ent in air. bat the amount varies 
over a wide range according to 
the weather. It may be as low 
as .1 per cent on a bitterly cold, 
clear day on the northern plains, 
or as high as 5 per cent on a 
steaming day in the tropics.

lo Good l sc

B a tt le s  to  S a v e  7 F ro m  P o ison  E lix ir Y o r k  G e ts  a  “ L o n g  C o u n t”

It was a rather dirty match, the one that Sandor Szabo of Hungary 
and Prince Bhu Pinder of India staged in San Francisco recently. 
They wrestled for 14 minutes in 12 tons of gooey mud for the 
woiid "Hindu style championship" with Szabo, underneath in the 

above picture, emerging victorious.

Already six of the patients to whom Dr. A. S. Calhoun, above, 
county health officer of Mount Olive, Mass, has administered the 
deadly elixir of sulfanilamide have died, and he battles gallantly 
to u v e  the Uvea of seven others whom he treated with the drug 
which, until the deaths, was believed to be a powerful agent against 
Direction. Aiflong those whose lives are Imperiled is his nurse, 

Evelyn Shargrough.

So slow at the task of counting the proportional representation 
ballots that critics charged they were trying lo make »  30-day jcb 
out of it. 7000 clerks began the tally that will determine whom tha 
electorate chose to he New York City councilmen. Above the 
counters at 69th Regiment Armory are busy sorting 584,000 ballots 

cast on Manhattan Island.

Con Budge, mainstay of the victorious U. S tennis troupe, ladles a 
drink of champagne out of the famed Davis Cup for Dwight F. 
Davis, cup donor and member of the first U. S team of 1900, at a 
welcome-home party in New York celebrating the young squaw's 
triumphal Journey to England where they ended the cup's 10-yvar 
exile on foreign shelves by defeating the British, 3-2, in the chal
lenge round. Bitsy Grant, next to Budge, and Gene M.tko uio 

interested onlookers.
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Good News for Every Reader of this Newspaper

THE BANNER
— H A S  \

CHRISTMAS GIFT
f o r  vor

A Beautiful, Useful, Durable

PEN and PENCIL SET
G I F T  O F  G IF T S

Every Set in a Holiday Box 

With Attractive Two-Color 

Holly Label for Addressing.

H iiim tN !»w itn » *■ »*• ■ ■ ■ 1 MM• • •  *IM MM *JM1 ■
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THESE BEAFTIFl L SETS

Absolutely Free
With Each New or Renewal Sub

scription to the

No black and white illustration can 

do justice to these handsome sets. They 
come in a wide range of sparkling colors. 
Be sure to see the display at our office.

Sets Come in Wide Variety of 

Beautiful Styles, a Set to Suit 

Every Taste and Every S e t  

Guaranteed.

THESE BEAU TIFUL  SETS

Absolutely Free
With Each New or Renewal Sub

scription to the

Brownwood Banner at Regular Subscription Price, $1.00 Year
H E R E 'S  H O W  T O  O B T A I N  F R E E  G IF T

Pay one year’s subscription at the regular rate of $1.00 per year and a 
set is yours as a gift. Subscription may be either new or renewal, for your
self or for a relative or friend. Outside Brown and adjoining Counties. $1.50 
year.

One set with each subscription paid. You may obtain more than one set by 
paying your own subscription for two or more years, by paying your owh 

subscription for a year and a year for a relative or friend, or by paying for 
the subscriptions of as many relatives and friends as you may desire. So 

long as supply lasts there will be no limit to the number of sets any reader of 
this newspaper may obtain absolutely free.

Remember, these set; are equally suitable for children or adults. It’ . a gift 
of universal appeal to all ages.

M A K E  OFFER D O  D O U BLE  DUTY
There are numerous ways in which you can use this free gift to an advan

tage. You can apply the subscription to your own paper and send the set to a 

relative or friend or you can keep the set and send the subscription. Or you 

can send the Banner to one relative or friend and the set to another.

As explained in paragraph to left, you may obtain as many free sets as 

wanted. If you so desire, you can remember a half dozen relatives or friends 

with the sets and another half dozen with subscriptions to the Banner, This 

method will prove very economical in providing Christmas remembrances and 

will bring to each one remembered one of the most highly appreciated gifts that 
he or she could possibly desire.

Gift to BANNER Readers
A gift with our compliments to every reader paying one year’s subscription at the ivg- 

ular price of $1.00 for subscribers living in Brown and adjoining counties; $1.50 elsewhere.
>et an be sent you by mail include 10c additional for packing and postage. Remittance must be brought or mailed direct to Banner office, 

112 h Ive< '  :et’ . Brownwood, to receiu- ;ft. No agents: no combination subscriptions. No red tape. Either renewal or new subscription. Just that simple.
Pay your subscription . .. take home a set.

Gift Is Yours------ But Better Hurry
We hope to be able to obtain sufficient sets to supply the 

demand, but are not at all certain of it. Better get your set or 
sets immediately. They can be laid away until Christmas. Sets 
which subscribers desire us to mail for them will be sent out in 
ample time to reach addressees before Christmas.

Offer Now in Effect and 

W ill Continue to 

December 24th

Never before have we been able to offer such a splendid gift absolutely free to our readers, 
fortune and you will be at yours when you see these beautiful sets. Come in today.

We are a little amazed at our good

THE BROWNWOOD BANNER
THE HOME N E W S P A P E R . . . .  A L W A Y S  A LEADER IN THE PAR A D E  OF PROC.RESS

BANNER HAS BEAUTIFUL 
N O V E L  HOLIDAY GIFT 
F O R  ITS SUBSCRIBERS
Thl» Nrnvpaper Dlitrlbatlug At* 

traetlie t'onnlaln Ken uml Pencil 
Sets Haring Yulctiile Season

Packed in Gift Boxes

An Almolntel) Tree OKI to Every 
iteadrr Paying Year'* Hubscrlp- 
lion At the Regular Kutc

Tho Brownwood Banner ha* been 
fortunate, obtaining for It* many
render* the liandKotnegt, most use- 
ful and durable premium gift ever 
offered free to subscribers of a 
weekly newspaper. . ,

This remarkable gift it a beauti
ful fountain pen and pencil in au 
attractive gift box with a two-color 
holly label for addressing purpos
es Only after a visit to this office 
to view the bright and sparkling 
color* and styles of these seta and 
try out their free and easy writing 
qualities can anyone comprehend 
what we ure really offering in this 
gift. We are anxious for every 
reader of this newspaper to come 
In and ace them.

The tpprepriale OKI 
There la nothing quite so appro

priate for gift giving purpose to 
every reader of this newspaper as 
these fine sets and the Banner is 
happy to be able to make its many 
readers such a present.

These sets are standard size, well 
made, while as good as any foun
tain pen and pencil you have ever 
tried and they are fully guaran
teed. The company furnishing 
these sets will repair or replace 
auv pen or pencil found to be Im
perfect on the same servicing plan 
used by all pen manufacturers A 
guarantee slip is Included witb 
each set.

In Appreciation
We are making presentation of

this very pleasing gift in order to 
show our appreciation of the loyal 
support of our readers for which 
we are truly grateful. We are 
also extending the same courtesy 
to others of the community not now 
on our subscription list, but whom 
we would like to add to our big 
family of readers.

Trn lj a 4.1ft
The sets are absolutely free. Just 

pay $1 no. the regular yearly sub
scription price, If you live In Brown 
county or adjoining counties, else
where 11.59, and you can p4ck oul 
your choice of the beautiful seta 
on display at this office. It you 
want more than one set. as many 
readers will, all that Is necessary 
is to pay 11.00 or $IX>o additional 
on subscription for each extra set 
desired This payment on subscrip
tion ran be for yourself for a* many 
years as you desire to pay. or for 
relatives or friends for one or more 
years.

See The llhplay
We Invite you to call at the Ban

ner office and view the display 
(Had to have you do this whether
or not you are yet ready to make 
your selection.

The Laoeoon group of the Vatirea
was sculptured between 40 and M 
B C

THOXINE SOOTHES A U  THE 
WAY DOWN . . . TM4N ACTS HtOM
w ithin . Get relief from Sore Throat 
and Coughs due to colds— and get it M 
quick. With very first swallow.THOXINE, 
the internal throat medtetne. soothes 
soreness, helps loosen phlegm, eases 

[ hard swallowing. Unlike gargle* that 
reach only about "upper H " of irrita
tion, THOXINE also acts deep in throat. p  
and through the system ae well. Beat tor '

' children, too. 100% satisfaction or drug
gist returns your money. 35r, fiOr, $1.00.

Pt^rless Drug Co.

Now On Display At This Office
You will be charmed and delighted with these beautiful sets, 

and their fine, free and easy w’riting, equal to any set you have 
ever used. And you will be well pleased, too, with the attractive 
holly boxes and labels and the splendid appearance of the sets 
from a gift standpoint. An ideal Christmas gift.

4 44H44Xi A -T IIK  I  O R A L  
4 ■ R IN T M A N  U IV T

rive models ol portable 
typewriter*, priced to 

Ol your purse. Choat

es! values •

Easy payments U 
sired. Call at i

>J- A. COLLINS  

Typewriter Exchange
-I I hu't Baker Street 
Phone Hi-5 Blag One

i
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Tht big.hHp* 
ful guide to 
extra profit!
•. Poultry and 

l it eitoi k 
Manual! _

, i
4 .OUIT.V*
Q ■”  M 
IllWOW* * gj, manual*
V «

You cannot gat profitable 
•99-production w ithout 
feeding a properly bal.
•need egg-meking feed. Poor eg g  ma.Ke. 
• e responsible for moit failures Red 
f l in t ie r 9 Nu?9** <>' M .A  contain, ell
.7. e l  . ♦ "9r^ '* nH *"d «  worth double
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SCHEDULE OF FARM 
MEETINGS SET BY 
AGRICULTURE AGENT

O F ' 1 S I  • •

Our Incubator is now in full operation. 

See us for your Baby Chicks

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY
20*i East Broadway

B5S E E S 55
Rhone 193

SHEESEEEEI

For the purpose of electing new
county committeemen to serve 
through the 1838 Farm and Kange 
program, a series of meetings will 
be held throughout the county be
ginning Tuesday, December 7 and 
continuing through Thursday, De
cember 9, according to announce
ment this week from C. W. Lehrn- 
berg, county agricultural agent.

Lehmberg stressed the fact that 
all farmers and ranchmen who plan 
to comply in the 193k program are 
urged to attend the meetings. 
Brown county is divided into five 
districts. Three community com
mitteemen and one alternate will 
be elected in each district. Every 
farmer and ranchman who express, 
es his intention to cooperate in the 
1938 program will have a right to 
vote in the election.

The county agent has announced 
the following schedule of meetings 

District 1, Williams high school, 
December 7, 10 a. m.

District 2. Early High School 
December 7, 2 p. m.

District 3. Jordan Springs church, 
December 8, 10 a m.

District t, Hangs high school, De
cember 8, 2 p. m.

District 5, Byrds school, Decem
ber 9, 2 p. m.

------------«.------------
There are more than 2,000 public 

amp grounds In our 14B national 
'crests

How ‘Atom-Smasher’ W ill Look

The Answers  to the W a te r  Quest ions
t/uestloni What l« the nature of the cirri inn In he 

held lire. 7th I
Answer: it is to ratify tile City Council’s action in 

making a contract with the Water District for 
u permanent and Increased water supply. IT 
IS SOT Ft)lt THE ISSUANCE OF ANY BONDS.

|J, Under Ihc contract nlml wit! the City get?
A. A new storage reservoir 10 acres in area; a new 

covered reservoir 86 feet higher than the pres
ent one on Hound Mountain connected direct
ly with the City water mains; a new coagulation 
and filtration plant, all to be maintained by 
the Water District. All the wuter the city may 
need purified and delivered to the City directly 
from Lake Browuwood.

q. If this election carries will there be an) increase 
in taxes or water rates f

A No. Taxes in the Water District will be decreased 
and Water Kates may be lowered as the amount 
used increases.

y. What other benefit will come to the property 
owner I

A. Lower Insurance rates and Increased value of 
real estate

If. If we do not construct Ihc Irrigation system 
ran we retain Ihc water now Impounded In 
Lake Brownwoodl

A. No. Under the law we were allotted 125,000 acre 
feet of water for Irrigation If we do not use 
it for that purpose we wilt be forced to release 
II and can never store it again.

Q. Who ran tote in this election!
A. All qualified voters who own property that Is ac

tually listed on the tux rolls. This means prop
erty owners whose property i whether real or 
personal) Is actually list-<1 on the tax rolls, 
who hold either poll tax receipts or exemption 
certificates.

<J. Are the taxes under Ihc old plan legally collect- 
llilet

A. Yes.

If. What Is the u«c of Ihc clt) building another wnler 
system when they ulrend) have one!

A. The present equipment will have to lie almost 
completely replaced soon Bt an enormous cost. 
This replacement cost will be saved, as well as 
the monthly maintenance and expense of oper
ating Under the new arrangement, water will 
be supplied by gravity flow.

if. Does the government make any requirement as 
to salaries, labor, etc.!

A. Yes. Minimum and maximum limits.

I(. Is absentee voting allowed.’
A. Those who anticipate being away at the time for 

voting should vote now—ballots are available.

If. How much more water will the elty gei from 
the improved service!

A. Ample pressure, with full requirements at all 
limes as to supply.

if. Will Ihe preteat authorized bonded debt of Ihc 
Water District he increased!

A. No on the contrary, about $l.r>0,000.00 In bonds 
will be cancelled.

if. What Is Itrown Coanty Water Improvement Dis
trict No. 1!

A. It Is an organised District validated Ivy the reg
ular Messk.iv ..f the Fortieth Legislature of Tex
as for the pnrpose .* d ) irrigation; (2) fur
nishing the city of Browwwood with constant 
water supply; (3) flood control; it, recreation.

If. Whal section of territory Is included is the Dis- 
trlrl I '

A. The District Includes approximately 14,000 act** 
of land—9.300 acres of which are Irrigable and 
approximately 4751 acres are now In actual 
cultivation, with additional 1,200 acres In pecan 
orchards.

if. What total acreage would lie subject fn the Irrl. 
gallon system If irrigation were made available!

A. The entire tract of 9,300 acres, and about 30,000 
acres not now In the district. ’

if. Will there lie ample water supply for tills amount 
of acreage!

A. It Is estimated that the available water supply 
will be ample for the entire acreage.

(f. What was the total bond Issue authorised in the 
Bond Election of I pis!

A. A Bond Issue of $2,500,000.00 was authorized 
by yote of 1741 for and 184 against, or more 
than ninety per cent of property-owning voters 

favoring the bond Issue.

if. What Is Hie total present indebtedness of the 
District!

A. The total bonds and notes outstanding amount to
$1,460,000.00 of which $1,160,000.00 Bonds bear 
5%% and $300,000.00 bear 6%.

tf. Whal Is the nature of these bonds f
A. The same as any other similar Issue of bonds se

cured by the ad valorem taxes against property 
in the District, as authorized by law.

if. 111181 Is the rontemplated new set-up of tho in 
debtedness of the District upon completion of 
llio Irrigation I’rojoet!

A. The total estimated cost of the entire project at 
the time the bond election was called In 192s 
was $2,500,000.00. Bonds id this utnount were 
authorized.
With the assistance of the funds to be received 
from the Federal Government. and the sale of 
$600,000.00 worth of 4% bonds, and the content 
plated refinancing and conversion of the out
standing indebtedness from 5>£%-6% obliga
tions. It is contemplated that the total outstand
ing debt will be $2,093,000.00 bearing and 
less so that, under the uew arrangement, the 
District will have procured $2,500,000.00 worth 
of actual Improvement, which was contemplat 
ed at the time the district was organized, and 
at a saving of more than $100,000 as to princi
pal plus the great interest saving. In fact, the 
interest on the total new set-up of $2,093,000.00 
would he slightly less than the interest now 
accruing on the present outstanding bonds and 
without the District having the advantage of 
the completed irrigation project.

If. Will Incoming revenges meet maturing ohllga 
Hons so far as the plan (the old plain now 
stands:

A. No. Revenues are not sufficient to meet obliga
tions under the old set-up as the obligations 
mature. In tact, maturing obligations approxi
mating $485,0o0.00 will fall due during 1939; if 
the new arrangement now In course of being 
worked out is not completed, and the old one 
stands, payment of this large amount during 
1939 will unquestionably be demanded by the 
Bondholders. Should payment not then be 
made, it is probable that the usual action on the 
part of bond holders will be taken, followed by 
an extremely embarrassing situation for this 
community.'

Q. Under the new arrangement, what wonld he the 
total annual dehl requirement f

A. Under the new set-up. the total requirement 
would approximate $120,975.00.

If. From what sources would this revenue he de. 
rived!

A. From City Water Contract $25,000.00; From ir
rigation sources—$48,600.00; From Taxation 
and other sources of revenue—$47,375.00.

If. KaninertM briefly, what are the advantage* to 
Hie citizens of Ihe new set-up. ns compnred lo 
the present condition 1

A. The District will own the completed irrigation 
project tor which the $2,500,000.00 bond issue 
was authorized and, yet, have outstanding an 
indebtedness of $2,093,000.00 only. That total 
outstanding Indebtedness will actually cost less 
interest than the incomplete project as It now 
stands.
In addition to the Interest advantage, an irri
gation system that Is planned to take care of 
all available Irrigable laud will be ready for 
use. In other words, the big dam and the lake 
will not only have all of the advantages they 
now offer In providing ample water for the city 
and for recreation as well as flood prevention, 
but It will mean crop Insurance to the rich val
ley land surrounding Brownwood.
When It is remembered that ample water for 
irrigation purposes and a climate like ours 
with the type of soil we have not only mean 
crops every year, but excellent crops at that, 
full harvest Instead of half harvest or less, the 
rpal value of the project can be seen readily. 
AS ample food supply can be grown In the ills 
trlct to provide feed for the fattening of many 
thousands of Baby Beeves and the fattening of 
lambs tn pens near Brownwood . . .  In addition 
to all necessary feed needed for the farmers’ 
home consumption, for his own milk cows— 
In fact, small dairy herds, as well as supplies 
for his family.
It will be remembered that under the new ar
rangement, the District receives absolutely free 
from the Federal Government a total of $450.- 
000.00—an outright gift to the District, In order 
to encourage the project. This money Is a gift, 
but It requires the carrying out of certain obli
gations. Including that of completing the lrrlga- 
tou project. The gift cannot be obtained unless 
the work Is carried forward.

Ed Blair. Houston Mayfield, and 
Charlie Faulkes.

Honorary pallbearers were F E 
Morehouse, M D. Williams, W E 
Shoemaker, T E Smith, and E B. 
Johnson, all of Memphis, Tenn.; 
and Dr Ned Snyder and M N. Bal
linger, of Brownwood.

4.1LL- Funeral services for Vir in
is Dee Gill, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. K W Gill, Jr., of Whon,

m o J d u a A if
KEMP—Last rites for William Hen
ry Kemp, 71, who succumbed in 
the home of bis daughter, Mrs. Jess
McDaniel, 1420 Vincent, on the 
night of November 23, were held 
November 26. at 2 p. m. in Coggln 
Avenue Baptist church. Kev. J.
M. Bradford conducted the services.
Burial was made in Greenleaf cem
etery.

A resident of Brownwood for a 
number of years, Mr. Kemp was 
born in Mississippi in 1866. He 
had been a member of the Baptist 
church for 51 years, and at the 
time of his death held membership 
in Coggln Avenue Baptist church

Mr. Kemp Is survived by the fol- I Warren and Karl Wright GUI and 
lowing children: Andrew G. Kemp, j one sister. Joyce GUI Her grand- 
Plainview; Zsck G Kemp. Hobs- parents. Mr. and Mrs K. W Gill, 
town; Mrs. J C. Bass. Brownfield; Sr . of Brownwood and Mr. and 
Mrs. K. J. Gaines, Bronte; Mrs Mrs. Z. D. Kemp of Post, also sur- 
George W. Ware, Sweetwater; vlv*.
Mrs im  TAs h i m , A M m m ; Mi r
Jess Mi Daniel, Brownwood. Miss * ^ \ AI*E Funeral -*trv|i< -■ for C A 
Valera Kemp. Abilene; Mrs. I. C. I 
Hallman. Paint Rock; and Miss

Texas in 1881 and settled at Round- 
rock. where he made hia home for 
three months before coming to
Brown county. He first settled tn 
the Elkins community, but moved
to Indian Creek in 1889.

He was converted and joined the
Baptist church In 1886 and had
been active iu church and Sunday 
school work since that time.

He Is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs C. B McBride of Indian 
Creek; three Btep-daughlers, Mrs. 
Lizzie Middleton of Indian Creek, 

were held Thursday afternoon. No- | Mrl j  H Lyon(1 of Indian Creek
vember 25, at the grave side tn 
Greenleaf cemetery The Rev Mr.
Kemp conducted the services.

Besides her parents, the child is 
survived by two brothers. Allen

and Mrs. W Beaaoner of Zephyr; 
one step-son, J. M. Head of Clovis, 
New Mexico; and one daughter-in- 
law, Mrs Mary Head of Brown
wood. Seven brothers, A. B Knape, 
Breckenridge; John Knape. Dublin; 
L. A. Knape, San Antonio; M. J. 
Knape. Houston; Otto Knape. Aus
tin, H. T. Knape, Austin; and Frit* 
Knape. of Swedeu.

Knape. of Sweden, also survive, 
gene Posey. Ludlow Allen. Ernest
Olson, Cecil Olson, and John Mc-
Aden.

The huge pear-shaped tank. 30 feet in diameter and 47 feet high, 
shown utiove, i.- Wi stinghou.'C Electi i■ much-talked-.about “atom- 
smasher" with which scientists in P it '-burgh hope to solve some 
of Ihe mysteries surrounding the structure of matter When prep
arations are completed the research experts within the tank will 
bombard targets of various material with sub-microscopic parti
cles shot from the “atom-smasher." at anywhere from 30 to 100 

million miles an hour- and study the results.

FOR SALE  OR TRADE
Good five passenger auto 
for sale or trade. Dr. J. 
Arthur Dry ant, lfilMI 2nd, 
Rhone 174.

“Leto’s” for the Gums
An Astringent with Antiseptic 

properties that must please the user 
or Druggists return money if first 
h ittle of “ I.ETO’S" fails to satisfy.

I 'U  III ESS BRI G I OMPANY

A Christmas Spirted Housedeanins

Peggy Kemp Twelve grandchild
ren and one great-grandchild also 
survive.

Pallbearers were the following, 
all members of Mr. Krmp'i Sunday 
School class: J H. Staton. J K 
Lewis. .1 O Tidwell, W C. Kelly, 
A. J. Florey and H H. Thomas.

BEAUTIFUI ! Yes, those fountain 
pen and pencil sets, packed In gift 
hove, are really heuntiful and *4 
useful as well, wee the display a t  

The Kan tier offiee and remember 
we are giving them away. 

-------------»

Bv t i  iANOR K oosfvfi.t

HERE is a new itlc.i foi those of us who dread spring housedcan- j. v,,urt
i .... ...... I .... . i • . . i l l .  l tin r l i i i . i l . ,  I. . i . ■ a i t W ill ta • * x • • un til i

FANNING Death came to John 
Wesley Fanning. 65. November 24 
lit the afternoon at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs Cecil Marshall. Mr 
Fanning was born In Winchester, 
Tennessee. November 4, 1872.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday morning at 10 o’clock in the 
White & London Funeral Chapel 
with the Rev. Ben Morrison, pastor 
of Melwood Baptist church, offic
iating.

Mr. Fanning was a resident of 
Brownwood for a number of years 
and was a member of the church

ing: ( otnhiuc it with the Christmas spirit. \N Iry wait until ! 
spring? W in not make a festive occasion ol the weeding out and 
imiing of inn tisahlt sinplus jaisM-ssions? f ilings whit!) hast* 

ceased to be useful to us. things we are tired of. could begin life 
all over a Rain ujidei our neighbors ( h list nras tree. Whs not do 
it now, and make liouse-eleaning a joyful, generous, friendly act?

Mother should not do this Christmas salvage work alone, 
however. Esen member o f  rhe household should join in a hunt 
thiough <hwets, neglected diawers. the attic. M l ol them should 
overhaul their books. If it is put in the liy;lit of an opportunity 
for Christmas giving iu which all incinliers o f the family can join, 
they will probably he surprised by the things which tuin upon the 
pile to lie given away. Here, lot instante. is an overcoat which 
father has tteasured hit seats, thinking (tie time might come when
lie would wear it again. But then n t shiveiing men walking the throbs of an organization. Merchan- 
streets without ans coats at all these davs. ( ) i  here is an old quilt, disc is merely the stuff sold, 
preserved in mothballs as befits an heirloom You thought tum- ■ v, . . p  t r \IYI«'
and time again Ihiit ft vs.is t<><> gr>o<l fn pan with, hut ntnember i PVJIv oALklli xJK 
that there ate children who go to l* il wrap|nil in newspapers, 100 A c r e  F a rm  •) m iles 
and are still told. fr o m  B ro w n w o o d . W i l l

Be vci\ careful about one thing. Don’t give rubbish. Rub- good  g ra ss  land,
bish is no good to anyone. Clean and renovate what tan be sal-

Survlvors include tree sons, 
Edward Fanning of Fort Knox, Ky.; 
Howard L. Fanning of Memphis. 
Tenu.. and John Fanning of San 
Antonio, three daughters. Mrs. Vera 
F Johnson, and Mrs Ethel Crone, 
both of Memphis, Tenu ; and Mrs. 
Cecil Marshall of Brownwood.

Active pallbearers were Gus Kos- 
enberg. Jack London, B S. Boysau,

The Nature of Business
Business is made up of the hands 

and hearts, thoughts and he a r t

Knape. 79, who died iu the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. C. B. McBride 
at Indian Creek Thanksgiving mor
ning. were held Friday afternoon 
at 2:20 In the Baptist church at 
Indian Creek with the Rev. L D 
Ball and Rev W. I Newton offic
iating Interment was made in the 
Indian Creek cemetery. 4 

Born in Gotenburg. Sweden, July 
5, 1858, Mr. Knape lived on a farm Window and Auto Glass,
with his parents in that country priced right. Renfro-Mc-
until he was . I >ear» of age. wto n ^ j n n  |)ru g : C o  p h o n e  
he became a sailor He came to I

FOOTBALL
Howard Payne Jackets

vs.

Hardin-Simmons Cowboys

vaged. What you are looking lor i ' gift*, something sou tan en 
joy giving, something you wouhl he proud to see someone else I 
enjoy. A good test of whal to give is vvhethet yon would be glad 
to receive it yourselL

T o  tolled and distribute these gifts effectively should not he 
difficult, if one jjeison in eat It comtnuniiv nukes it his job to pro 
vide leadeiship. and if the rest of tlie continuum is willing to co
operate. A committee should l>c formed to woik with the organ
izations which know who the needy are, so that the gifts nta) lx- < 
piopctlv ap|*oiiiotied and distributed.

Eveiyone who reads this appeal ta nlielp push the campaign. 
D ie  time foi organization is now. Take it up with your clubs 
and your churches, draw upon tho energy and <ivii pride of the 
Rotary, tin kiwanis and tlte Lions Clubs, and on the ex|>crience 
of the welfare agencies.

One of the agenc lev In st qualified tocoojieiatc with your local 
committee is. •>! ionise, the Salvation Army, which has excellent 
facilities lot collecting sue It gilts and ies|x>nils quickly to a tele- | 
phone tall. I h cica it many othtis. I hi Volunteers of America 
distribute things to the families o| men in prison. The social 
seivite departments of many hospitals dispose of clothing. The 
(•oodwill Industries, fiotn Maine to ( alifornia. recondition < lothes 
and household equipment in then shops, and serve the double - 
pm pose of giving employment and salvaging disc aided articles. , 
I'uskeget and Hampton Institutes, ihc I'enn School in South Cat j 

olina and the Calhoun School in Alabama know the needs ol \c- 
gciK-s and arc eaget to receive all kinds of useful goecds. The 
\nu-rican Merchant Marine l.ibiary Association, the Seamen's ' 
Church Institute and the American Lihtatv Association have 
branches in many cities and welcome good books and magazines. , 

litis movement could be made to echo thimigh every com
munity in the L’nited States. It should lu-lp draw communities j 
together, whether large ot small, it would make them conscious 
of the needs ol those who have loo little, and it would offer the 
chance loc a real community Christmas. Ministers would surely I 
be glad to announce this campaign from their pulpits: local radio 
stations and newspa|)t is would glacllv give information about it. , 
In many communities firemen have fot years generously licTfiecl | 
similar campaigns. Merchants. Boy .Scouts. Ceil Scouts, would i 
surely be helpful vohmteets in the woik of collecting the gifts, j 

On Christmas morning some attics would lx' emptier, but 
some bare homes would be Ix-tiet furnished. Moths might have ■ 
less focal this winter, but main human beings would lx‘ warmer. I

Here seems to me an idea which would Ih ' both far-rcac hiring 
and good lun. Niuelv Americans have- the oiganization, common j 
sense anti good will to catty it out sticctsslullv.

Christ mas is the time of ycat when we ought to remember 
how unitli more blessed it is to give than it is to keep!

R. O. Box 19.

Saturday, December 4th
2:30 P. M.

ABILENE, TEXAS

Tickets on Sale at J. H. (Cap) Shelton’s 

Office at Howard Payne

W H Y  NOT GIVE?
gifts that last. There's nothing more useful, or 
that will be appreciated more, than a genuine

G. B. T. INNERSRRING MATTRESS.
Place your order with us now and avoid the 

weary Christmas shopping.

GRUBB’S MATTRESS SHOP
1010 Austin Avenue Be own wood Phone 128

HENRY-McGEE CO.
Presents the N E W

1938
SERVEL

ELECTROLUX

TH E  O N LY  

AL TON! V I IC 

RF.FRfGER \TO R  

T H A T  FREE/Es 

W IT H

NO M OVING  

PARTS.

This mratit

•  Pnmnnrnt S// E\CE

•  lift uusr
X<> WE iR IX G  P A R T S

•  Hrnrr
L O N G  L IFE

•  H rtu  r
NT TINGS T H A T  
Q l ’IC K I  V PAY TO R IT .

Built to excell in

•ECONOMY!
* EFFICIENCY!

• SILENCE!
• BEAUTY!

Visit Our Show Room to see this Marvel in Modern
Refrigeration.

V

r *m MB.
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:

Rexall Drug Stores
THE STORES WI TH  GIFTS USB OUR

“Lay Away Plan" 
for your Xmas Gifts

Our
Stores

KODAKS.

K fragrant biltrt-tluui from 
Hirbard Hudniit. In a new 
glamour perfume after u 
man's hr irt. X"\ — * 1 0

Wrist
Watches

TOBACCOS

EOl NT.A1N
F< Mina anti 
Zipper Type PEN SETS

G i v e  Whitmans, 
K  i n g s. Pang- 
burns, Gales and 
Martha Washing
ton Candies.

DESK SETS

MEN’S
TOILET
CASES

N O W !
"W E A R -T W IS T ”

Mart* Beauty 
Longer W ear

One of the world's 

most fascinating perfumes
BED

LAMPS

C H ILD R E N ’S 
STORY BOOKSJndLscsi&t'

B E A in r lX  NEW 
COMPACTS • If you want to be your 

m ott  charm ing  self — 
wear Lucien Lelong' s new 
Parfum "INDISCRET". It 
will add gaiety, distinc
tion and a touch of ex- 
citemeni to your person
ality. A truly grand per 
fume. $5  and more.

A IB MAIDS fit at stockings 
should tn—»nd do out lose their 
shape or color after repeated
laundering*. They are et^uisiteh 
sheer — hut snae resitting—-rein
forced at the important points of 
near, tsery pair is scaled in cel
lophane for your protection- 
assuring their perfection and 
freshness.

A1RMA1D HOSIERY may ha 
had in all ailes and the smartest 
shades.

Cocktail Sets j 
Shaker &  GlassesYou'll want to be- exipii-it.ly personal-and give every womar 

your list one of them flattering set* of distinguished toilet 

from London! They're among the best known, most imp re

presents in the world. In a c harming Bond Street gift box. w 

thev're avai lable

TOILET SETS. THE GIFT SHE 
.APPRECIATES.

SHAVING SETS 
f r o m .............

Leather Back, 
Zipper 5- 

year diary

Beautifu l^"
Metal

Smokers

SPARKLET SYPHONS 
Chrome or ^ P
Enamel W«3

DECORATION AND LIGHTS, 
tu complete the tree.

Buy one 
now and 
enjoy It 

all winter

Evening 
in Paris 

Toilet 
Sets
The Star
$6.50

Others up to 
$12.50

Mansfield Toilet Sets ColorsEvening 
in Paris 
>  Toilet 
w  Ensemble

8 pieces 
beautifully 
decorated 

box

$12.50

ponder, toap. 

per/ume, tact 

ami i ompact.

Something

different
('house

Renfro’s
Price

From

Whistling

Kettle

The Gift She Will appreciate—a

CUTEX GIFT SET
W affle  Irons

from
A ctft for a iadv s dressing table and a boon to her hands! 
It s a Ctltcx Manicure Set tn genuine puiLshed walnut with 
a Oodey print on the cover and chormium knob feet. Con-
J--1— - j- j . | j u- U  a ms Culex Nail Polish. Oily

^ ■■ R vpr oiiv Cuticle
i i

^ }
implements

Chrome Hand 
Mirror. A  

dandy value.
Plush Animals 
Dogs, Bears 

and Cats

$ J 0 0

Indirect
Floor
Lamps

Beautilul
Shades.

3-way
Switch.

Power Chef 
MixerCotnplete

*'H he remembered. This Cutex Manicure Set 
in black or brown pin morocco leather and in a 
iamavk Contains all the implements necessary

carp including a tricky finger rest that
iplylng polish.

there s Cutex Nad 
C.i.t - Remover,

Reti: iver and T  . 9

Hundreds of Toys to choose from. See 
them.
* 5^5 , ____T ractors
W 7 j  Every little girl — | i Q

wants a dol!. UP

■’’S Shirley Temple

Dolls $0-59 t’«  > A

Student’s
Lamp

S O A P
in Gift Boxes

Table
Lamps

from

Electric 
Heating Pads

3 Heals

fi lb. Electric 
Irons

Bring the kiddies to see our Toys, Pepper Sets, 
Chrominum  
Finish with 

stand
A Gift for all the 

Family
Clinton ‘A ll Star’ Radio

GIVEA TRIANGLE TO 
END TROUBLES 29c

5 * £ C t ft vY E A RT H I S
Wheary and Singer 

Cases

in fnhrie and leather 

fitted and unfitted

•  A Schick Dry Shaver will 
leet him for year*, a constant 
memento of yourthoughtful- 
nets. Schick can promise you 
that, for only Schick, of all 
alectric shavers, has the ex
perience to know No blades 
or creams or lotions to buy, 
Schick means priestess shav
ing. Also means a clean close 
shave, without irritation, no 
matter how tender the akin 
or tough the beard. $15

Modrl 240
7-tube AC-DC, 3 oand super
heterodyne. .standard broadcast. 
American and foreignrshort wave, 
amateur, police. sljlp;i at sea. and 
aviation. This setnas the electric

$19.95
G ua rant red by Renfro's 

Others $9.95 up 
Cash or Terms

Gladstones and 
Bags for Him

The ( lift he tcill eiijn 
for pear* tn ennie

L E N T H E R IC ’S  three tri
angular Bacons of their fa 
mous A fter Shave Lotion. 
M e n 's  Eau de C o logne, and 
Scalp Stimulant tattle mas
culine groom ing troubles in
a trice. That# ' ' T H R E E  
M U S K E T E E R S "  are con
tained com pactly in a 
mannish band-bos for $1 95

B A T H  R O O M
SC A LE S  . . . .

Colored
Pottery

Howls. Pitchers. 
Cookie Jars and 

Bean Pots

Stationery 
The Right 

GiftPowders ami per futile, compac ts and 
cologne . .all the tremendous trifles 
Hear tn • woman's heufl- And all in 
that world-preferred ne-fur..e . . • 
fragrance C l»M E Y■ Other ki hard 
flinlmit gifts from %I .

Perfume — Pace Porder 
poifet If ater - - 7 alcum 
Staket — Double Vanity 

l.ip jtu  k ~ Rouge 89c
1

BODY POWDER 
Gift Bcxes 25c up

GLASS COFFEE 
MAKERS $1.95 up



BROWN WOOD BANNER, T i l l  KHIlAY, D lfF M B F R  8, IW

DON'T GET THE J ITTE R S! \ Y E A H ?  POKI 
*  SMC SNITCHED Y O U » S IX T Y  ) NOSE Ou' 
BOCKS .SMC W O NT TAKE TM€| INTO THE STB 
CHANCE o r  DWAGGING YO U / AND HAVE A  O
in to  t h is  a n d  h a v in g Mx y  nab  m e ?  n ix '.
CHARGE HER W ITH /  THE ALLEYS A
ROBBING YO U  — UETS / MY HIGHWAYS
g o  o u t  a n d  g e t  a  / vy
LA TE  P A P E R  /  -----—-------—

W H Y. 1 N E V E R 1. THAT’S  A  P IC TU R E  
•or t h e  g iP u  c h ic k  w a s  h a v in g
LUNCH WITH YESTERDA/'.t VM 

GOING RIGHT OVER AND SHOW 
—  IT TO MRS GIMMIC

SCIENTISTS
HAVE TAKEN TO 

A&AA/D/NG- 
O O TTEG FL/SS /  

BY MARKING M A N Y  
THOUSANDS o r  THE 
MIGRATING MONARCH 
BUTTERFLIES, THEY 
HOPE TO FIND OUT 
WHETHER THE SAME 
INOINAO -
u a l s  / - jB

RETURN jCXtkfi 
IN THE

SPRING. I l l  L - M

HAS NO LAND 
AREAS LOWER. 

THAN 3,340 F F fr  
ABOVE SEA -iEVEL  /

P IG F  VIVE HEf T IO * T W «

Any Erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per- 
aou, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the atteutlon 
of the publiahera.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
K»(*bU»hrd 1*7A Published every Thursday by Brownwood Pub- 
llahlng Co., Inc., 1)2 East Lee Street Telvphnim J12. Mail Address. 
P. O BOX 419, Brownwood, Texas Subscription price In Hrown and 
adjoining counties t l per year: elsewhere, II Bo Entered at the 
Pustoffice ai fjrownwood, Texas, aa second class mail matter.

W E N O IL L  M AYES, Editor JOHN B L A K E . Buaintsi Mgr.

Ahy error made In advertisement* will
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount of space consumed* by the error 
in the advertisement.

W e feel sure that if every voter in Hinwnwootl tuulil 
be entirely familiar with all fans Kgaitiing the election 
next Tuesday, December 7. to tatify the city-watei Ixiaul

la * i  it  w r\ utnttaci, there would be few
I t  S A l l  111 O u r  votes cast against ratification.

Favor Such opposition as has been
heard so far is based largely 

upon a misunderstanding of tin single issue involved, and 
to be sure, the one issue hat so many ramifications and is 
of siuh great rnnseuuetue to the lutute of Brownwood 
that confusion should not be unexpected.

What we are voting on next Tuesday is simply to ■ at - 
ify a contract between the City of Hiowuwood and the 
water district, whetchy the city would purchase up to 600 
million gallons of water anmiallv at a flat rate of $25,000 
per year. If the contract is not ratified, we will tic just 
about in the same position we are now, with the possibility 
that we might lose the right to hold the irrigation water 
in Lake Brownwood, and the certainty that we could not 
pay off the outstanding bonds. II the contract is ratified, 
a  will touch off a series of developments that will result 
in great good for Brownwood.

How does this contract aflect the individual? II the 
individual is a water user in Brownwood, the net tesult 
will be a more adequate supply ol watei at the same tatc 
as now chatged. If the individual is a tax payer, lunsiim- 
mation of the contract should lesnlt in decreased water 
taxes, since under the new pro|x>sal ii will cost the water 
distiici levs |K‘t year to retire the I* unis than the ptesent 
cost. This is thtough a decreased interest tate. the $450,-
000 federal donation and a more favorable arrangement 
with the bondholdns. If the individual iv a propcity own
er, a favorable vote Tuesday should result in increased 
prnpetty values within the next few years, due to com
pletion of the irrigation features of the district and the tc- 
sulting growth and incieased prosperity to Brownwood. II 
the individual is a laltorcr. completion ol the contract 
means that thete will Ik- ample latxu in B iowiiwcmhI during 
the winter months and dining the coming year, when the 
wenk which will be atithnti/ed is tiegun. II llu; mdt\ideal 
is a merchant, sutcess ol the issue would mean increased 
business through the spending ol alx>ut a million dollats 
in construction work netc dining the coming seat, and 
through increased numbci and pros|teriiy of customers al
ter the iuigation district is completed.

It is not as if we were entering into a new proposition. 
No bonds are being voted Tuesday merely ratification <>l 
a,contract which we believe advantageous to all concerned. 
Wc alteady have cteated the water district. W e already 
are in debt. There is nothing we can do about that except 
make that debt lighter, and at the same time secure com
pletion of the irrigation system, for which the district was 
treated. By the simple process of voting in favni ot the 
contract this tan Ik- done. Brownwood has never had such 
a favorable opportunity before it: doubtless it nevet will 
again.

Btownwood is at the crossroads as election da\ tomes. 
The opportunity is here to cash in on our wonderful oppot-’ 
tunny for sensible, systematic development o f this com 
munity. The beauty o f the pto|>osal now is that ft will 
cost uv nothing to go forward; in tact, through < oo|xiation 
of the Fedeial government, we tan take advantage o f this 
opportunity and at the same time save ourselves much in 
actual money. The cost ol advancement is less than the 
cost of remaining as we ate. Wc know ol no other time 
when an issue was so ovetwhelminglv to the advantage ol 
the voter. Remember this when casting vour vote.

In spite of widespread sympathv fot Piesident Rooae- 
velt'v desire to stem the tising tide of government costs, his 
proftosal to make drastic cuts in Federal participation in

highway construction will meet 
The Wrong Place with strong opposition. And it 

To Cut should, for as Robett Lee Bob
bitt, c hail man of the Texas 

Highwav Commission, points out. “ the construction ol an 
adequate transportation system long has been tecogni/ftl 
by the Stale and Fedeial governments as a |>ermaneni pub
lic function."

As a matter of fact..Federal participation in road con
struction in Texas has not been as great as many Texans 
feed this State deserves. Figuit-s com pi led by Compiiullc t 
George H. Shcppaid show that the Federal government 
dining the past ycai collected $69,759,380.22 on the I cent 
pet gallon gasoline tax. Dining the same |K-riod Texas 
■eceivetl only $12,273,057.00 in Federal aid lot all kinds of 
highway construction. Thus it is seen that Texas actuallv 
receives lot use on Texas highways, less than 15 |k-i cent
01 the gasoline tax money collected by the Fedeial govern
ment in Texas. The remainder presumably goes to con
struction of highways in the other 47 states.

The Federal government long has lieen insistent that 
gasoline tax money should not Ik- diverted to otliei pur
poses. Yet the big majority of the funds collected hv tins 
method cithc-i ate diverted from Texas highways to those 
of other States, ot are diverted to other purposes.

President Roosevelt's proposal would eliminate en
tirely the $I2,(HH).(HXI anticipated in 1939, and would reduce 
the 1940 allotment in $7,671,250, His suggestion din's not 
include elimination o f the Fedeial gasoline tax, hut appar
ently under his plan returns from this tax would go on 
reducing the deficit in the general revenue fund.

'W e re  Texas highways near completion, diversion of 
hinds would not be viewed with such grnctal disfavor. \ 
program of highwav construction lor 1938 and 1939 which 
is of vital itnpcntame to the State has U-cn planned in an
ticipation of receipt of the funds. T o  withdraw or reduce 
Fc-deial assistance at this time would mean abandonment 
or curtailment of many inq>oitani projected highways.

An interesting test todetermine whethei ot not Biown- 
wood desires regular ait mail service will Ire made next 
Ftiday, December 10. On that day an ait mail plane will

m il a * « «  .. visit Brownwood to pick up all
The Air Mail air mail for patrons of the

Test Brownwixxl poatoffic. It is ret
ogni/ed by the postoffice depat t- 

ment that, unless Brownwood shows apathy toward the 
experiment, there will he an abnormally latgc amount ol 
air mail on that date, hut the test is Ireing made to detet- 
niine interest in the service here.

Then- are many advantages to having Brownwood 
designated as an ait mail stop. The convenience in seem
ing prompt delivery of mail in far distaitt points is only 
one of these. Greater, possibly, is the establishment of a 
tegular service through BiowiiwockI. which would include 
passenger and express service as well as mail service. Should 
the airplane lx* used on If ini emergency travel, it would be 
comforting to know that the service was here for out use 
when needed.

The MARCH OF TIME
uo o. a. pat oar.

A New BANNER Feature by the Editors of T IM E , The Weekly Newsmagazine

First Days
WASHINGTON—When the 7 .'.til 

Congress met for the first time last 
January, the country was compar
atively prosperous, Franklin Roose
velt hail just been resoundingly 
endorsed at the polls, and the New 
Deal had a huge Democratic ma
jority in both houses.

When the 75th Congress recon
vened last week in a special ses
sion ostensibly to enact the ambi
tious program outlined by the 
President In hie fireside chat six 
weeks ago. New Deal ranks split 
by last winter's court plan fight 
were still sharply divided: and the 
President’s popularity, despite his 
triumphal tour of the West this full, 
seemed subject to recheck. Most 
Important of all, what had looked 
six weeks ago like a minor reac
tion ou the New York Stock Fix- 
change had developed into a ma
jor business recession which was 
not only the longest since 1933 but 
one of the sharpest In U. 3. eco
nomic history.

Whal Congress would accomp
lish in this second session was still 
unpredictable last week, hut two 
things at least looked certain: un
der the stimulus of Recession. Con
gress was likely to show an inde
pendence toward the White House 
unprecedented sitice 1938: and both 
Vice President John Nance Garner 
in the Senate and Speaker William 
Raukhrad In the House were going 
to have their hands full making 
Congress do much of anything be
fore It moves to adjourn, presum
ably about December 18. Cut down 
to four items when he omitted mod
ernised anti-truat legislation in hts 
opening message, the President’s 
program called for legislation on 
crop control, wages and hours, re
organization of the executive 
branch of the government and re
gional planning.

F'erni Hill: After a week of fev
erish work, the subcommittees fin
ally had a farm bill ready to re
port which the full committee was 
expected to bring in at last week's 
end Rased on regional hearings 
held before the session started. It 
included provisions for control by 
the Department of Agriculture of 
five major crops: wheat, corn, cot
ton, tobacco, and rice. Wheat and 
corn acreage and marketing quo
tas would be based on the aim of 
giving a bushel of either the same 
purchasing power it had between 
1909 and 1914. The Government 
would impose on every bushel sold 
over Department of Agriculture 
marketing quotas a penalty tax of 
50% of Its price-provided that, in 
a referendum before the scheme 
goes into effect, two-thirds of the 
farmers affected approve the plan.

Secretary Wallace’s ever-mirmai 
granary would apply to both crops: 
the Government would begin to 
buy wheat for use in periods of 
scarcity when the supply is 10% 
above normal, corn when it reach
es normal For cotton and tobac
co farmers, the bill provided both 
penalties for over-production and 
Imuiity payments to encourage them 
to divert unneeded land to other 
uses; for rice, quotas were set ou 
the basis ot domestic cousutuplion.

Rlack-( onnery Kill, giving the 
Federal Government power to reg
ulate maximum hours and mini- 
muni wages In lT. 3. industry, was 
passed by the Senate Just before 
it adjourned last August, in the 
House, the bill hit a snag in the 
potent Rules Committee, w hich can 
at least temporarily prevent pas
sage of any bill by not giving a 
rule to bring it up for debate and 
which, since it Includes a majori
ty of four Republicans and five 
Democrats from the South whose 
Industrialization depends on low 
wages, was last week as unwilling 
as ever to let the Black-Connery 
Rill reach the floor. Only means 
of getting It there in this session 
appeared to be a petition to dis
charge the Committee which must 
be signed by *18 of the House s 
435 member*. Labor Committee’s 
Chairman Mary T. Norton, having 
got 153 signatures on such a peti
tion was this week faced with a 
growing opposition to the bill Al
though both Secretary Perkins a|\d 
John L. Lewis had urged Its early 
adoption. William Green flatly an- 
nonneed the A. F of L.’s opposition 
to the hill In Its present form

Executive Reorganization was 
represented in the Senate by one 
bUl; in the House by four, two 
of which were passed last summer. 
Reorganization’s chance of passage 
this session was exceedingly small.

Regional M anning— the Adminis
tration measure to set up seven 
little TV As throughout the land-— 
was being extensively modified to 
the prospective advantage of pri
vate utility companies, aud. accord
ing to leaders In both Houses last 
week, was “ still in the exploratory 
stage." Exploratory was being 
conducted by the House Rivers and 
Harbors Committee from which 
Speaker Bankhead last week said 
he expected a report "sooner than 
anticipated.”

Taxes. In the Senate la»t week
13 of the *0 members of the Sen
ate Finance Committee went on 
record for modifying the undistrib
uted profits tax. Srtongest opposi
tion to the tax came from the Com
mittee's Chairman Pat Harrison 
who, having failed by one vote to 
beat Kentucky's Allien Barkley Ra
the Senate Democratic Leadership

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
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FASTEN F/Q£FL/£S INTO THEIR. NEST3 /

last summer, no longer feels any 
inhibitions about speaking out on 
fiscal policies which may or may 
not have Presidential favor.

In the*House the uproar aliout 
taxes was mope Ively than the 
Senate’s, mere likely to have rea
sonably prompt consequences. Most 
pertinent words on the subject In 
which H business was most in
terested came from Chairman Fred 
M Vinson of the Ways and Means 
Subcommittee ou Taxation, which 
already tentatively approved ex
empting all corporation incomes of 
8.5,000 nr less from the undistribut
ed profits tax. Representative Vin
son, seconded by the Ways and 
Meuns Committee's Chairman, Rob
ert Lee Houghton, made It clear 
that tax legislation would not be 
ready for action In the special ses
sion Said Chairman Doughton: "I 
think it would take just as long 
to get a part of the program 
through as it would to do all o( 
it. I don’t object to a considera
tion at the special session, but I 
don't think we can get the hill 
ready in time.”

Contour . . .
WASHINGTON—Sitting on a hos

iery patent infringement suit. Ba
chelor - Associate Justice

Side G lan ces .................... By George Clark

other
and
W ill

“We won’t have anything to do with the people next door.”

East lannpeter Township last year 
petitioned the Government not to

James, gram $>,......... . i'WA money to
Clark Ml Reynolds last week ask- their school board for a consoli- 
ed: "What does •full-fashioned' dated school When theii petition
mean?" Answered Benedlet-As- failed and the school was complet- 
sociate Justice Owen Josephus Ho- ed. the Mennonltes last month de. 
berts: "It tneaua that a stocking | elded to defy the law and keep 
is made to fit the contours of the their children at home But Penn-
leg

• • • %

Treaty Trade . . .
WASHINGTON — Most frequent

Class Ba< k In Germany after tlie 
War he evolved the scheme of fit
ting modern freighters with auto
mobile elevators so that C S cars 
could t>e exported to Europe un
crated and unscratched. So suc
cessful was this that Bernstein 
"floating garages," have long car
ried over <<t*L of all I' 3 automo- 

svlvania's liberal Governor George I bile exports, made enough money
H. Earle came to the rescue, order
ed that They he permitted to put 
their children in rural one-room

for sole Owner Arnold Bernstein 
to allow him to buy out the Amer- 
iran-Belgian-British Red Star Line 
aud incidentally bring into Nazi 

In gratitude last week j Oermanr thousands of dollars year
ly in much needed foreign ex- 
hange.

criticism of the Trade Agreements! schools us they had been actus 
Act of 1934 under which Becretarr i ‘ owed «*»■ gratitude last weel 
of State Cordell Hull has patient-i r'""  Mauoonltes and Amishmei. of j, 
ly woven a network of reciprocal Lampeter voted to give Oov- c
trad,- treaties with IS foreign coun- *rnor Earfe a turkey Jug of cider Although he kept control of lu- 
tries. is that tariff confessions 1 a pumpkin and some corn, every business mneh longer than most 
granted to any signatory country! Christmas as hmg ^as^he lives. Jewish tycoon v. Nail extremists last 
are automatically extended to 70- ’ January had Shipper Bernstein and
odd non-slgnalory countries with I f l ip p e d  I Ot1j( . . . ’ (bur <>f his managers (three .lev
which the O. 8 has "most favored- WASHINGTON — Simultaneous!' ishl clapped Inio Jail, charged with

one night last week 5u agents ot “ E< i nnmic sabotage" through la
the Treasury Department's Narcot- fringing German foreign exchange 
ics Bureau conducted raid* in Chi-! regulations, and in Hamburg last 
caeo. San Francisco. Butte. Pitts- week Arnold Bernsteins trial be- 
burgh. and New York, raptured 23 gan Of all the eight charges In 
person* suspeded of using the Hip an 8S-pa*e indl< tment against him 
aing Tong i American-Chinese se-1 gravest was that several years ago 
Cret organization) as the frame- he set aside In Manahttan banks a 
work of a nation-wide narrotis r in g [f""d  from the Arnold Bernstein A 
doing 81.090.000 worth of business I Red Star Lines profits to be Ud

nations” agreements From Free 
Trader Hull's standpoint, this is 
the strongest point of his policy 
since generalizing concessions 
tends to increase the volume of 
world trade. But it has given 
many a Hull critic an opportunity 
to argue that with U. 8. tariff fa
vors so lightly won the non-signa
tory nations of the world will not 
feel the need to give as well as; a year.
take- I Organization and origin of last

Secretary Hull and Britain’s , week's raid dates back to 193S

for a rainy dav Hut Hamburg law 
years scoffed at news stories that 
Bernstein "faces death.” expected

Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain when a Narcotics Bureau Agent in lhini 1,1 anv‘ hin- from a fiv
last week announced simultaneous- Seattle arrested a Chinese on a 
ly that a V. S.-Britaln reciprocal minor -charge, learned about a 
trade agreement was ready to be | much more interesting compatriot 
hatched
ed all interested
to the State Department's Com-1 man with drooping white mustnoh 
mittee for Reciprocity Information ■?*. Pretending to be the nephew 
by December ID their suggestions' of a rich Pacific Coast gangster, the Studehaker compati) letters uiglng 
for bargaining. But neither cau-latent called or Chin and they be- e‘*tnency Meanwhile. Prisoner 
tiou* Mr. Hull nor cautious Mr. j came fast friends. When the agent

reetnent was ready to te muen more interesting compatriot ”  “  '  "
Specifically. Mr. Hull ask named Chin Joo Hip in Butte. Mon- ,n*‘ has been in arnica 

terevted parties to submit tana—a wrinkled cadaverous tong » " h  Minister .’resident a I

year jail sentence to pardon 
Since Berustelu s arrest. Director 

Herman Kollmar of hia Red Star
ntact

Miom-
ic Director He-man Goerin- ....k
inn a pardon, showing Ford and

Bevostein has had a far happier lot
Chamberlain would have made went East to buy opium for his political ^prls.mj
ihese preliminary announcements "uncle,” he had a warm letter of 
unless each had the end of the ne-j introduction from Chin to tongman 
gotiations clearly In sight; hence'.Jimmy Wong, was introduced to 
friends of Secretary Hull joyous- Treasurer Ko Wing Chuck of the, R‘as* °* ‘,eer daily and a full hot

er*. His clothes and laundry are 
gent in from his home, his food 
from restaurants. He is allowed a

ly proclaimed that Great Britain. Hip Sing Tong, 
the biggest foreign customer of the: The agent bought a generous
U S. and thus the belated keystone | supply of opium, then went to Chl- 
of the Hull reciprocal arch, was (-ago where Tong men were so en-

te of burgundy on Sundays, is per
mitted to receive the London 
"Times" and TIME, a privilege few 
free Germans enjoy His wife.

for all practical purposes already. tranced with his personality and w h'l!W P«»s|«>r: was at first seized.
. . I '  I K it 4 l o t u s  e n a l  . e n  n . n f  v i o l *  h i . . ,  f . v ehut later restore, may visit him for 

3” minutes each Wednesday other 
prisoners' wives having the same 
privilege.

In place , appetite for opium that, when he
During the past year, discussion capped his friendly gestures by 

of the keystone treaty has proceed- presenting them with a wad of tick
ed at a tepid pace with Secretary ets to the Braddoek-Lonis prize- 
Hull frankly tn the snltors role fight, they initiated him into the 
and Great Britain favorable to an \ Chicago branch of the Tong. He
agreement, but hesitant to disturb brought along a fellow agent, had O n C -T h ir t ic th ”  
the network of preference agree- him initiated also. By this time 
ments with her Dominions. Aim the agent was also expressing an 
of the IT. H bargainers will be to , Interest tn heroin and morphine 
reverse the trend which carried IT. which the Tong members were able _ . . . .
S exports to Great Britain from ’ to supply through a group of white ‘ rll’n!- of the Aristocrat al> <"

friends who apparently had a r„  I sanitation claiming 21.3 members
clproca! treaty tor opium trading 
with the Tong

No! until the agents had spent 
$10,000 and almost two years lay

T ndersoused

SWARTHMOHE Penn vlvnnia—
Swarthmore College tindergrad- 
ates last week formed the I nited

$848.000,000 in 1929 to $440,122,000 
last year.

* 9 * *

Amish Gratitude . .  .
EAST LAMPBTKR. Pennsylvania

promptly drafted a program for 
"uniting the scattered crumbs of 
the upper crust," planned to agi
tate for free caviar and champagne 
for “ Impecunious aristocrats." First

IJ. When nit* the first iKTinaueat 
Npunish settlement made lu the 
FI I’a-u sect inn and under whal
condif io-us f

A. From 16K0 to 1684, by refugee* 
who had been driven out of Santa 
Fe by revolting Indians These 
refugees were temporarily located 
along the Rio Grande in the neigh- 

i hot hood of El Pa»t> as early as 
the winter of 1680-81, pending ar
rangement* lor their settlement 
and protection, but a permanent 
presidio was not erected until 16H5.

q. vv Hat three niD-mnarte. made
(heir « * }  us toot from the F.l Paso
ml«*inn* In the neighborhood vl 
present Presidio, Texa*. is Idas f

A Fathers Nicola Lopez. Juan 
j de Zavaleto aud Antonio de Aceve
do, who went at the earnest solioi- 

' lation of Junianos Indians of the 
1 same tribe that Caliexa de Vaca 
| found there tn 133fi. after the In- 
I dtan* at their suggestion had al- 
, ready erected near Prestdic two 
| churches about six leagues apart 
j and a dwelling for the priests.

q. Why did I apt. Jaan Hernia- 
gue* de Mendoza, with soldiers, go
to the Presidio section in IK*8.’

A Father Lopez was so pleased 
| with his reception by the Indiaus 
there that he sent a messenger to 

i the governor at El Paso asking for 
a military escort to accompany him 

] to the tribe* farther east Mendoza,
I who "Sit vears before had arcom- 
j pauied Guadalajara through the Ju- 
| rnanos country, was aent with fn- 
| strurtions to examine carefully the 
I foloradn and tributaries for pearl*
T and to take back samples This 
j expedition took Mendou and his 
j men. acc ompanied by two priest*, to 
1 about the present city of San An- 
1 eelo. looking for Indians to rhrta- 
| tlanlze and pearl* to add to the 
! treasure* of Spain

q. When i*Jd the settlement of
>urogdciche« begin?

A. While Its origin dates back 
i to the establishment of Mission 
] Guadalupe In 1716 by Father Mar- 
aril. the real permanent settlement 

i of Nacogdoches did not begin un
til 1779. when several families from 

j the old town of Bucarell, settled 
! there under the leadership of An
tonio Gil Y’Barbo.

q. When anti 4»» whom wa« the 
town of Matagorda founded.’

A. In 1829. by Elias Wight man.
' Stephen F Austin and Ira Ingram.

q. When, by whom and where
na- the first i pi-copal church e*. 
tabli'hed in Texas aad who » • «  the
first prelate to visit the State?

A. The first Episcopal thnrch in 
Texas was organized at Matagorda

I in 1838 bv Rev Caleb S Ives, who 
reached there that year. The con- 
gresatkm was visited the next year

| by Bishop Leonidas K. Polk, the 
| first Anglican prelate to come to 
Texas

q. What is Hie tradition u« to the 
apparitions of MariH de Jesus Ar
\rgeda the "Woman tn Blue?”

A. When Jtimanos Indians ap
peared at tbc convent of San An- 

' ronto at old lsteca. New Mexico, in 
I 1S29. and sought missionaries to 
; work among them, they stated that 
a beautiful "Wcman in Bine” had 
appeared among them, preached to 

1 them in their own tongue and com
manded them to go In search of 

j missionaries to teach and baptize 
! them. Fifty years later Father Mas- 
sanet was told by Tejas and other 
Indians of visits to their ancestral 
tribes ot a "Woman tn Blue.” 
preaching to each tribe in tt* own 
language, and that none -of them 
knew from whence Bhe came or 
where1 she went

.111 rightm mrrvrd.

—to the plain-garbed, plain-spoken, ,1‘f  ^ ,vernn' <‘n' of' to receive their attention will be
Mennonltes and Amishmen of Penn- [! „ n ^  „„ i!K k* ’ v dr® the "underfed and undersonsed one
sylvan la, the New Deal has meant nu, A  thirtieth of . he nation , population
a far from abundant life. Because | ^  h Their legislative aims Include pen
the Amish churches frown upon ... ' *  " en o 1 ' „|on for indigent debutantes and
.................... —  ................. “ lends, and one extraneous ^ ....  ,,,,-ihes who an

Chinese In Chicago two morewritten contrxrts, loans, gifts, and 
joining secular organizations, the 
"plain people" lefused to sign con
tracts with the AAA or accept Us 
benefits, although they were will
ing to reduce acreage where the 
law required Mennonitea in Indus- ..  . _  .
try pay Social Security taxes, hut O CrnStdn  l fled . . 
declare they will not accept So-

were arrested. In Pittsburgh one 
In San Francisco two. In Butte two 
—Chin Joo Hip and Chin Joo Hip 
Jr.

*THE

prove they have never soiled their 
hands with labor " Cried ail aris- 
tocracv-rouser: "Whal will happen 
to our Americau culture if our up
per crust is robbed of the substance 
with which to endow art galleries 
the opera and racing stables?”

HAMBURG. Germany — Greying The society's shield a button 
rial Security pensions; nor will Arnold Bernstein. 47. son of an old hearing a top hat. with T'. S A 
they Join lalior union*, although lime Saxon shipper, served with on the crown and a cane and cloves 
they meekly allow union dues to distinction as a German artillery rampant on a blue field its alo

officer during the War. was decor-, gan: “ He who walks l*aokward
o f mrith I hn I nrvri F'nrtac C iral u< k i .  »n «  "

be “checked off" their wages. 
Amishmen and Mennonltes

Sonjfs Texans Sing
Know the tonffo that Texan* * in f 
—aonpa of tha Texas ranches, the T e x 
as Trails, the Texas firesides, the state
•ong. the University song, the song, 
“ W ill You Come to the Bower?”  that 
inspired the heroes of Sen Jacinto, ne*
gro spirituals.

The T E X A S  SONQ BOOK eentafm 
32 pages of specially selected songs
for Texas people. Texas homes. Tex- 
as schools, all chosen by a committee 
of Texas musicians as popular song\ 
of the s t fte  that a " should know. Mall* 
ed postpaid for only 25 cents.
W ill H Mayes,
2610 Saiado Street,
Austin. Texas.

I enr'ose 25 cents In coin securely 
wrapped, for a copy of the “ Centennial 
Song Book.”

Nam e------------------ - --

Addreee

N E W  FANGLES

WEN CHICK 
le a r n e d  t h a t  MISS

GOWOY.WWO KOBBED 
HtM OF 4 0 0 * °  WHILE 
THEY WERE AT LUNCH,
WAS a r r e s t e d  in
C O N N E C T IO N  WITH A 
MURDER ANO CLAIMED 
THE LUNCHEON EN
GAGEMENT AS AN 
ALIBI. HE WASTED NO 
TIME IN GOING INTO 
A  PANIC WITH HANK f

THAT WAS A BIG BLUFF; 
A B O U T KNOW ING M E ! 
SHE MUST HAVE 
HEARD YOU CALL. 
tdt HANK-SHE 
DOESN'T KNOW OS 
FROM ADAM 1
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O N  T E X A S  F A R M S

Flrowlon Control on 
4omit) Knud-

The problem of erosion control 
on farm and county roads is an im
portant and difficult on* that de-

Sikes farms.
The most desirable direction for 

a road to follow is along: a ridge 
with side ditches feathered out ill 
a fashion that will allow the water 
from the roadway to leave the road

aervetUy ia receiving an increasing i immediately at its normal right- 
amount of attention in the Brown- angle direction. An even grade 
wood 8CS camp area. Our farm ' road is most desirable located with 
roads and trails, the Used vessels i Just enough departure from the 
of our farming system, are in a contour to keep the roadlied front 
badly diseased condition In many forming a weak dam When it is

not possible to locale a ridge line 
or light gradient road, the ditches 
should be baffled with frequent 

blocks that spread water in 
small quantities adjacent to good 
pasture ami woodland.

Where roadside erosion is pres
ent it is often menacing a high per 
cent of the value of the farm im
provements. Starting with the work 
on the l> YV Kvzar farm, eleven 
miles southwest of Rrownwood, the 
Soil Conservation Service has start
ed a drive through which it Is 
hoped that within the next year the 

I roadside problem will he effective
ly solved as other erosion problems.

Mr. Kyzar states that he is well 
pleased with his roadside erosion 

I control work done in iiioperation 
with his County lioad Commission
er. and under the supervisin of Soil 
Conservation Service engineers.

American t ett»n Mippl)
Ik  presses Price

in the ts:il-3.‘ season cotton sold 
at five rent* a pound, according to ; 
a Statement recently prepared by i 
K \ Miller, agronomist of the F.x-

casea the disease has spread to the 
adjoining farmland. Fundamentals 
In the solution of caring for the 
erosion problem along roads and rr
trails consist of reducing the quan > 
tity of water the roud ditches re 
ce4*e, protection of road ditches 
with vegetation, proper mainten
ance of sodded ditches, and ade
quate disposal of water from ditch
es. These are some of the problems 
being solved bv the Soil Conscrva- t 
tton Service cm the T. C. Brown D 
W. Kvaar. T W. Oden and K It

tension Service of the Texas A. and 
M College, who has long been'
prominent in cotton improvement 
work. The statement was made in
connection with the current infor
mational program now b e i n g  
brought before Texas farmers and
ranchmen.

Cotton supplies, made up of pro- I 
ductiou plus the carry over of cot
ton from previous years, amounted 
to almost 26 million hales at the 
end of that season, Miller pointed 
out. This is the largest supply of 
cotton for any of the 18 seasons 
between 1920-21 and 1936-37.

During the three seasons, when 
supplies of American cotton were 
about 20 million bales, the price 
w as around 12 cents a pound. For f 
the 1937-38 season, with an estim
ated supply of almost 24 miiliou 
the price has slumped to arouud j 
8 cents.
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20 Years Later— Still Shooting

PLUS
VOUR 
GRAIN
TTbuXiiA

BIGGER
PIG

PROFITS
jtfWA-MO at

"5n I1 id  !' ii f'

Require* of ZEHoN E 
Require* of Alcohol
Require* of Super Alt 
Require* of Anti Fro-z 
Requires of G. P k. G1 
Require

.. S% 44 34 T\

•tools_________
e Mtthaaolt* 
ycwrtne Comp.

4 6 TV, * 4  10
- 3«* .->4 7 8 94 

34 54 T4 S4 10 
10 134 45 16

4#if» Rust AN TI-FREEZE H
McKay M otor Parts Co.

ItlM K IK I T»»l{

Announcing— .
B A R G A IN  D A Y S

(N o w  Until Decem ber 31st)

For t  W or th  •
S T A R -T E L E G R A M
For a short time the 
mail su b sc r ip t io n  
price per year has 
been reduced from 
$10.00 D a i l y  and 
Sunday to $7.45.

F r o m  $8.00 Daily 
Without Sunday to 
$*.45.

Save $2.55
See Your

Home Town Agent 

TODAY

a i n i i f  o \ r *  n w t e n i A  » * v  
FOR 4 STATE PARER

ONE YEAJ*

MONDAY
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
TMJBS0AY
CfitCAY 
SATURDAY

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADO‘ I * .  
*79 FOP A PAPER EVERY DAY Hi THE YEAR

MORE NEWS, MORE PICTURES, 
MORE FEATURES

More Readers Than Any Newspaper in Texas

Thm New Pir'oria' Ro'c 
Sectton Each Si.m

Three Sections 
Colored Comics 

Sundays

Pictures 
Received by 

Phone

Complete Radio 
Programs

Det’uil Markets

Oil News

S T A R -
TELEGRAM

Over 175.000 
Daily

Anon G. Carta*. 
Publisher

Agricultural Payments 
In I treem her

The Texas Agricultural Conser
vation Committee expects payments 
under the 1937 Agricultural Con
servation Program to start abort 
1) after the first of December, ac
cording to (ieorge Slaughter. Whar
ton. chairman of the group.

The committee in the course of
, >.thi> meeting at Texa> a Almost 700 Members

and M. College, indicated that most 
of the payments would be made in 
December. January, and February

"The state AAA office here at 
t'llllece Station is equipped tO 
i lie. k applications and to

Freaks of Lightning
Lightning is one of the most freak

ish phenomena of nature. Some
times it takes the form of a ball.
many of which are 40 ieet in di
ameter. These fireballs explode 
with e deafening sound. Some have 
even entered homes through open 
windows or chimneys and exploded 
inside.

Two Islands
The Japanese island of Tsushima 

becomes two islands at high water

FOR SALE
!2C o<h1 Young Registered 
Hereford Mulls, 6 Rred 
Heifers, and 6 Yearling 
Heifers. E. T. Rerkinson.

Peruvian Scholar
The natural history and ethnogra

phy of Peru was investigated by 
Johann Jakob von Tschudi. who was 
born in Switzerland ia .818.

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

Twenty years, more or less, may have widened their waistlines 
and thinned their hair, but it hadn't aflected the American dough
boy's fondness for the peculiar pastime of crap shooting, France 
found when a group of legionnaires landed in Cherbourg and 
started a game in the station, where this picture was taken. When 
the game ended the veterans continued their pilgrimage to the 

battlefields on which they hud fought two decades before,

210 Ucntci 
Hiuw iiw ihk I,

I < VI- LaMODE
( l it  istmas

( .ills

Kin Ladies

Enrolled In Ix>cal 
Red Cross Chapter

The 1S#37 
C

all all of the Auieri* 
ii Brown county

H»lt 1 Ml ! Tlie Kunnir ha* a 
u r )  plra'int: holiday irii’t in the 

t f«*rm «>i a he uitiml i‘«»iiMtain pen 
1 .Offan Fet'd &  Hatchery and |Miicil parked la an attractive 

2«l E. Broad way Pbwae 193 I tax. < "me in and m a k e  your .elec-
----------- -----------

" c o m p a r a t iv e  a n t i  f r e e z e  p r o t e c t io n

•“ “  can Bed
them on to the General Accouutiiu;

. . .  . , __  ,  „ I resulted ill the largest number ofOffice at the rate of some J.tnnt a ]
day.”  Slaughter said. ‘ This means1 members since 1929, according to 
that the limiting factor in paying | local officials conducting the drive, 
farmers and ranchmen is the num- Approximately >175 persons joined 
her of applications which we re-1 the local chapter and contributed 
ceive from the counties." a total of $836.19. according to Dr.

No payments can be made to any i Karl H Mqpre, roll call chairman, 
county until It has sent in at least Dr. Moore expressed this week 
75 per cent of its total applications, his appro iation of (he interest and 
according to Slaughter. This min- | response which the people of the 
muirn has been set as the lowest I county evidenced in the drive, and 
figure from which the county ex- J especially thanked Rufus Stanley, 
penses of administering the pro- | general chairman of city enroll-

business district canvassing: (iene 
Mattox, und Clark Coursey, pub
licity committee: Mrs. A. P. Row
land, chairman of supplies commit
tee; Smith BoP, chairman of rural 
districts; A. I*. Rowland, chairman 
of Mrown County Chapter of the 
Red Cross; Robert T. Bridge. Abi
lene, district field representative 
of the Bed Cross', and all other 
workers whose efforts resulted in 
the success of this year's drive.

calculated. The 
are deducted from

gram can be 
county expense 
payments.

The commi'tee took steps to urge 
counties to send iu their applica
tions for payments as soon as pos
sible Meanwhile the committee 
pointed out that farmers had un
til December 31 to earn payments 
under the 1937 program by sowing 
soil bttildin- crops, especially win
ter legumes, and by carrying out 
other conservation paymeuts.

"Texas farmers earned only about 
four and a half million dollars in 
payments out of the more than six 
million allotted to the State under 
the 1936 program." Slaughter said.

nient; G. F. McKay, chairman of

Ml wl'l.l.It H I M I l l :  to introduce, 
-apply demand for Rttuleigh >e- 
i i -..Hies. I.nod route- open unit by. 
Itiinlciirh Mtfliod- gel liu-lne—. No 
-riling experience needed. Be -tip- 
ply Sale*. Adv» rtf-iiur lllerahire 
ail you need. Profit* -iimilil in
ert a-e every month. Low pri«e-s 
iro<«' value*, complete -ervlee. Ran- 
leigli’ *. Itept. I \L *11.40, Memphis. 
Ten it. 4*p

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Binter tamp

The date for an Kagle Scout camp 
for Comanche Trail Council Eagle 
Scouts are December 28th. 29th, i 
doth The camp will be held at camp J 
Hilly Gibbons, official camp for thi 
council. All definite plaus for sam 
are being worked out, which will 
conclude the completing during 
these three days of one "Good Turn ' 
for the camp-site by the Scouts 
present.

C arhon
Scoutmaster F M. Wood with his 

Scouts of Troop 29 spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays at Camp 
Billy Gibbons. This group visited 
Scout Headquarters on their way 
home, and we have first hand in
formation that each one had a grand 

' time— fishing, hiking, passing merit 
badge tests, and learning some new 
tricks about camp cookery.

Croon Cat
December 13th all Scouters of the 

j central section which includes the 
j tow ns of Blanket. Bangs, Zephyr. 

RIstnE Star, Mulltn. Pioneer, 
Brownwood, and Cross Cut. will be 
guests of the Scouters of Cross Cut 
at a meeting to be held In the 

' school gymnasium at 7:00 P. M 
The program I* to be one of actlv- 

, ity. and a supper will be served.
Visitors

Many Scouts and former Scouts 
who are attending college were 

! visitors in the Scout Office during 
I the holidsys. We were mighty hap
py to have them come. We are in- |

| terested in them and we are glad l 
i that they remember u*.

Brownwood
Twenty Scouts of Troop No. 45 

with their Scoutmsster Hilton O il-! 
j Ham met at South Ward School 
Saturday morning They hiked j 
from there to a camp-site on the 
Bayou five miles south of town 

| All boys helped build s fire-place 
j in which the noon meal was cook
ed. During the afternoon the group 
went to some nearby hills to play 

; “Capture the Flag." The hike home 
was started at 4 o'clock.

Scouts who went on this hike are 
Arcene Clayton, Raymond Blagg. 
Roland Graves, E F Smith. Oeorge 
Gray, Henry McGhee, Raymond 
Graves, James DeHay, Woodrow 
Finley, Truett Smith, John Farmer, j 
Gene Murphy, S. P. Bowers. Billy j 

j Tom Fields. David Wilkinson. Ro» t 
Clayton, l>an Gibbs. Hilly Joe Wal-j 
lace, Lowell Tayor and Wayne Tay
lor.

G E T  A G O O D  P O S I T I O N
Get your business training in s large nationally known 

school that issues more diplomas and plates more graduates 
than any other Ruslnesa College ,'u the Southwest. Save half 
the time and cost of securing a thorough ousiness education 
by attending a college using modern systi ms. methods and 
equipment. Prepare now to begin receiving nice pay checks In 
three to five months.

Don't lie content to stay win re you are ami what you are. 
Find a way cr mak« one to enter Byrne College, und train for 
a place In hi. business Realize your ambition for success and 
happiness. Investigate how quickly and for what a small 
outlay of money we eau train and place you. If you know of a 
Byrns graduate unemployed kindly send us his name and ad
dress as we are receiving m< re colls for Byrne graduates than 
we can fill. FilJ in and mall the attached mailing card tor free 
catalogue.

4«M Nt. I Kit Ml BIG HI M M  N* B t NTN VIM . HI T IT 
B t V l s  VO| T H U M B  FOR IIIM M w S .

ENTER ANY TIME—POSITIONS SKt I KEIl 
BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE AND SCHOOL OF 

COMMERCE
1! K Byrne. President Dallas, Texas

I - '  i p ------
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PURSES  

LING ER IE  

T W IN  SET 

SW EATERS  

BLOUSES

This Ad We Address to

M E N  O N L Y
When your thoughts turn to Christmas 
Gifts for “the Best Girl”, reason it out 
and you will come to the conclusion that 
both you and she will be better satisfied 
if you choose her gift at ail Exclusive 
Ladies’ Store.

SU G G ESTIO NS:

FUR COATS
$ 3 9  T<» $ 5 5  &

TAILORED COATS

$ 7 . 9 5  , , . $ 1 6 . 7 5  W m >
DRESSES

OF FINE SILKS

$2.99, $3.99, $4.75 

GOWNS
PINKS. Ill.l Es. BLACKS

$1.00 to $2.95

Lounging Pajamas
A CO I.O RFI L  ASSOR I M E A T

$2.95 to $4.95

Silk Hose
FAY LCU In all Sizes and Shades.

49c * 59c - 69c
79c - 89c

TWO NEW FORD V-8 (A R S  FOR I938
Now On Display

i
8 5

t  L> l  L U X E
H O R S E P O W E R

DE LUXE FORD V-8 . • . 112" wheelbase; 85-hp. engine; Improved Fasy-Action 
Safety Brakes; Mohair or Broadcloth upholstery; Twin horns, tail lights, sun 
visors; (.lock; 6.00" tires, white side-nails are extra; 8 body types; 6 colors•

H I E  S T A N D A R D
60 O R  85 H O R S E P O W E R

STANDARD FORD V-8 . * . 112" wheelbase; 85 or 60 hp. engine; Improved 
Easy-Action Safety Brakes; Broadcloth or Mohair upholstery, Mohair extra in 
“60**; One tail light, one sun visor; Twin horns; 3 body types; 3 colors.

■e

F
V>Rt) offer* two new ears for 1938 

-the Standard Ford V-8 and the 
De Luxe Ford V-8. They are different 
in appearance —  but built to the same 
high standard of mechanical excel
lence — on the same chassis.
•  Because people liked our 1937 car 
so well, they bought more than of any 
other make. They liked its looks, its 
smooth, eeonomieal performance, and 
the way it handled. We have im
proved on that car in the newly 
styled Standard Ford V-8.

But some folks wanted still more 
size and style, with the same Ford

advantages. For them, we designed 
a new De Luxe line.

The De Luxe Ford V-8 Sedans are 
longer with more room, larger luggage 
spare, and finer appointments. De 
Luxe cars are equipped with the 85- 
horsepower engine only.

* The Standard is even lower priced 
than the De Luxe. It has graceful 
new lines and well-tailored interiors. 
It gives you again a choice of V-8 
engine sizes —  85 horsepower or 60 
horsepower/

Before Ford made V-1 ype 8-cy 1 i ndcr 
engines available to every one, they

were used only in expensive ears. Since 
then, four million Ford owners have 
learned the genuinp enjoyment of driv
ing an eight-cylinder car with all- 
around economy. The thrifty “ 60”  
engine, especially, makes possible in 
Standard models a very low first cost 
and equally low operating cost.

BOTH LINES LOW PRICED

With two distinct designs, two engine 
sizes and two price ranges, you’ll find 
a 1938 Ford car to fit your needs 
exactly. Whichever one you choose you 
get the same proved Ford features.

ron cans oriivereo in
DETROIT—TAXES EXTRAP R I C E S

Standard Ford V-8 (60 hp.J—Coupe. $599; 
Tudor. Ifitt; Fordor, $689. Standard Ford 
V-8 (85 hp.)—Coupe. $629; Tudor, $669; 
Fordor, $711. De Luxe Ford V-8 185 hp. 
only) —Coupe. $689; Tudor, $729; Fordor, 
$774; Convertible Coupe, $774; Club Coupe, 
$749; Convertible Club Coupe, $804; 
Phaeton, $821; Convertible Sedan, $904.

Standard and De Luxe ears equipped with 
bumper*, bumper guards, -pare wheel, tire, 
tulie, tire lorlv and band, cigar lighter, twin 
burns, and hradligbt beam indirator on In- 
slrument panel, at no extra charge.

In addition. De Luxe car* are equipped 
wiih extra tail light, windshield wiper, run 
visor; also de luxe steering wheel, glove 
riimpartnieni lock, clock, and chrome wheel 
bands, at no extra charge.

\

\

i

lace, Lowell
| l o r . ____

WEATHERBY MOTOR CO.
,A


